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VOMNTKKKONLY A VOL11S

ly ">Vt I *»'!• •" be drafted.
Id lie led to the train by a band
11 i ' in a cla'm for exempum

»lw didn't I hold up my hand

{ y didn't I wait for the banquets,
y didn't I \*ait to t»e cheered,
Die drafted men (rot all the credit

ile I merely volunieered.

h 4: i;**'e u« a
b'dy -ni'l a kind word!

|e putT of the engine, the grind of
the wheels,

••. all the goodbye that I heard,
|en off to the training camp 1

huftled
I h» trained for the next half year,

I i»i the KhufHe soon forgotten,
I1 was only a volunteer.

|NOTK8 OK IH It BUYS
IN THK SKKVICE

(Heun County boyn n the Fint Pro-
vitioual Ki n,i llui'.ilimi at Camp
Uix v.ere mi AW! last Saturday. A
month H|r<> thin batmlion waa told it

Id perhaps some day* in the future,
" my little boy sits on my knee,
|d asks what I did in the great war,

i his little eyes look at me,
n\\ have to look into those eyes
it at me :-o tru«tinir!y peer,
I "ell him thnt I wasn't drafted,
it I VR^ rr-'-'e'v a volunteer.

ARTrirn H. RAHSMAN,
» 112 Aero Squadron.

IGANIZING FOK THIRD
LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN

ItlliKU MOOIti: & STEWART
COMMKM KMKNT AND DANCE

All details are completed for the
,V1rd Annual Connneiwen •" of tht»
Rider-Moore & Stewart School, of

« ^ ^

waa to go to Hoboken on guard duty, Trenton, N. J. which will bt
aid report |,lac»t tho buyi in (hat city. Fiii'ay <venin(t, February, 8
They are: Eddie Allen, Albert Duffy, ei|fhl o'clock, in the Crescent Temple,
f Tom* Hiver, MiHon G. Johnson, df

islund lli'igb's, Arthur Allen, of New
timtt.u and Arcliiu I'haxo, cf Tuektr-
ton,

Charles E. Lowery, of Manahawkin,
who has been in France for some
time, ia in the transporUiton service.

I^onard H Gifford has enlisted in
the Naval Reserve as an electrician.

MAYETTA

Miss Blanche Cranmer, who is
employed at High Point, ia spending

LOCAL NEWS I
HAS I'AHALVZKD

III'SINKSS \ l .O\G

*(6 N. Clinton Avenue., one of the
lu (rest and most beautiful halls in
the state.

After the foimal oomrnenneinont
program of the evening, a Reunion
and I lance will be held. All former
and present Htudents are cordially
Invited to attend both features. Haw-
ing will begin at nine u'cloek. ClasK-
es of previous yearn are planning to
attend, and the advance applitatons
for tickets indicate an unusually
large aiteudanru. .

The Rider ci mmenceinents are ul-

Mfsa Delia Falkinbiirg of Tin
ton, and Miss Njldred Jones, of \
Creek, spent Saturday afternoon wt
WlbM Wright, in Parkertown. M
Wright ha* jusi returned after sei

| ving four years in the Navy.

Edward Sprairue, of Pennagrov
'visited his parents, Mr. and Mrit. A
Sprague during the past week.

Tliomas I. Wlson spent the wee
end in New York and vicinity.

Tyrrel Austin was a visitor in Bur
linirton over the week end.

a few days at home with her parents, ways delightful occasions, not only
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cranmer.

Phillip Meyers has rented and mov- of
?d in Chester Cranmer's cottage. | as

Willam Xilcn is home from Hog
"!nh'l <ui the sick list.

for the student body and graduates
the school but for their parents
well.

The diplomas will be awarded by
Mr. F. B. Moore and Assemblyman

Benjamin Cranmer, of Camp Dix, (John E. Gill, the principals of the

Arthur R. Smock, of Lak»\vonl,
been appointed chairman of the

T C i

A as home over Sunday wth his
family^

Phillip Muller has returned to
Kddystone after coming home for
the draft examination.

Several of our boys went to 'loiu, j
River on Batuiday to be examined I
and several more will go this week, j

I'lllHll.

The affair wil lie under the chaper-
onage of the faculty and their wives.

Winklef's popivlar orohestra Vvill
furnish the music.

Manahawkin

F
, . - - —• -- — -:- ; Adolphus Cranmer has gone in the Mr. and Mrs. George Frederson

e-ty Lo«t Comm.ttee to place the G o v e r n m e n t S e r v i c e
d liberty loan • ** thia couiuy

Samuel S. Hurt on, of the Beacoi
force, spent the week end with hi
mother, Mrs, Mercy Burton, in Cam
den, Mrs. Burton has recovery

, sufficiently from her recent operatio
to come home, but, owing1 to weuthe
conditions, has been compelled to pro
long her stay with Mr. «nd Mrs
Joseph C* Burton.

Wood choppers are in grea
demand along1 the shore, and th*
price of stove wood has advancei
considerably, as more wood is being
used at the present time thun foi
many years.

Ina-re the cam; aign.. Win. E.
Jvlnn, of Lake wood is scietary of

county committee foi- that prr-
fe. They wil make a BOtSV >* th*

out

on' a pUMngll
steamer between New York and New
Orleans.

have returned home after spending Samue S. Anderson waa a recent

|mty Ihis week or rext, lr.yin
iir plans for the camj/aifjn.

Clarence Robbins, of Little EP;#
Harbor C. G. S. was home with his
family on Friday, Saturday and part

some time in New York.
Mrs. Katie Shutes ha:' been on the

sick list for the pact week.
Leon HazeltuT., Chester Chutes and

in

of Sunday.
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Harry Crane spent las
Trenton attending Court.

Miss Nellie Giberson, of Cedar Run,
spent a few days this week with Mrs.
Katie Shutes.

A number of our people attended
the funeral of Mrs. Emeline Smith,
in Cedar Run on Thursday last.

Mrs. Annie Matthews, Miss Bessie
Conklin, Mrs. Rhtnehe Collins an:!
Miss Hannie Conklin, of Cedar Run.
were callers in town this week.

Mrs. Hope Gaskill, of Tuckerton, is
spending sometime with Mrs. Sarah
Cranmer.

George Inman, of Trenton, was a
visiton at his home here over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elberson, of
Tom's River, visited Mr. Elberson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis El'jer-
son, this week.

Mrs. Lydla Cranmer was an over
Sunday visitor in New Lisbon.

Charles Sprague spent two days
in Toms River and Philadelphia
recently.

visitor in Trenton.

With the late arrival of 0825 tons
of sugar from Cuba, housewives ar
hoping that they may soon be able
to purchase more than one pound of
sugar at a time.

ijij Miss Olive Cranmer, of Barnegat,
:•>: was a visitor in town on Sunday.

Lawrence Fenimore spent Sunday
Jnson

Cj^cks •
I}!*! w-ith his parents, Mr. and
>:;•! Fenimore.

Watches
Cut Glass

Silveiwarc

II
Frank Haywood, of Wriphtstown,

was a visitor in town recently.
Mrs. Espanola White, of Whites-

.

;•;;•; i town, has been home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hazelton, for
a two weeks' visit. She left this
week for Havana, where her husband
is employed for the winter.

Jewelry .
RepaiiFine Kepairing
Perscriptions Filled

I
1
;•::•:

WAR CAMPAIGN' AGAINST
I'LANT DISEASES

As a war emergency measure the
|J;J; American Phytopatho!o;fical Society

i
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I B. AISTIN, 1-rrsident
UKO. y. KAMIUI.I'II, Canlila-r

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vii'o-I'rriililrii
Wil.MICK SfKI'H, A»»l. CiMhli'r

lAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS -
DIRECTORS i

J R, Aunlln Ceo. F. Randolph O. II. Crminirr
|lin V. Prlt . W. <J. Conrad IVm. I., llullrr

Wilmer Spsck S. J. Hidguuy C. M. Beriy
Thoma* Cal«

h-C i v

Make Safe
Investments

T h e protec t ion of princi-
ple should be the first consider-
ation of every investor. But it'» not
always an easy matter for the ordinary
investor to determine the safety of the
issues offered him.

The character of an invest
ment, however, is usually

reflected in the concern
which offers it. Invest-
ments offered through
this institution war-

rant your confidence.

ifety—Honesty—Courtesy —Service

3 PER HF.NT. INTEREST PAID ON TIKE DEPOSITS
jtoposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault

has organized n War Emergency
Board to conduct a campaign against
losses from ; lant diseases. All the
United States will be covered in this

>;>! ! work, the country being divided into
six districts, each under the control
of a commissioner, appointed from
among the leading plant pathologist^
of the country. The board has out-
lined a comprehensive campaign of
work designed to add to our knowledge

i of the control of plant diseases, and
{promote the use of the best known
methods of control on the farms. The

d»oe 0 0 0 0 0 a n n u a ' losses from plant diseases are
' " i enormous, and the efficient control

| ef these diseases will do much toward
bringing about the seriously needed
increase in crop production.

The board's program of work
includes efforts along the following
lines: a census of available work-
ers for plant disease control, a pub-

I licity campaign designed to acquaint
i the public with the economic import-
ance of thework, assistance in supply-
ing fungicides and machinery to tar-
mers, research work in plant disease

; control, a plant disease survey, ep-
etimates of crop losses, coUege aiu:,
university training in plant pathol-
ogy, and extension work with the

| farmer in plant disease control.
The work in this state will be un-

der the supervision of Dr. M. T. Cook,
plant pathologist of the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment/ Station,
working in cooperation with the
board. New Jersey farmers are be-
ginning to realize that the diseiue:;
affecting some of their crops, for ex-
am.ple potatoes, present a ieriOUB
problem, and they will welcome the
efforts of the board to find a solution.

lank
UttVld O. Conrad
It. V. Ruller

COAST GrARDS' WIVES
GET ALLOTMENT

FROM UNCLE SAM
The wives of coast guards are now

(retting sn allotment from their wa-
pes of $15 per month, with ar addi-
tional $15 from the federal treasury,
is the understanding now, the same
as men in the :>.rmy and nnvy. This
is the same as pnyi-ig tlta married
coast l?uard $15 monthly additional.

The coast guards are not so well
pleaded however with s recent order,
which changes thoir liberty day. This
fall they were allowed to accumulate
their off day?, at the rate ef one a
'.veek, and Ip.ke a l»urch at one time.
I'ome of the guards say thut they
have been told that this is ended, and
t'"at h< reafter. until further notice,
hpy cr.n f :i'y bo off a half day at a

t me. If this be ro, 'tiust of th?m v.il!
n t have a c!>oroe to get home and
back in a half day.

T. P. Pi ice spent a portion of last
week in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker were
"ecent" visitors at Taconey, attending
he funeral of Mr. Baker's father.

Rev. H. H. Lippincott, of ^Boston,
was a recent visitor here, with his
mother, Mrs. S. N. Lippincott,

Frank and Joseph Ware, who are
•pending the winter in Batsto, have
been visiting friends in town Jhis
•vcok. They were snow-bound while
on their way to Toms River on Mon-
•'ay, reaching Tuckerton after cofbid-
nrable trouble.

Harold Driscoll, who is employed in
Philadelphia, was home to spend the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Driscoll.

the home of Mrs. Harvey Smith on
Wednesday afternoon, February 6th,
at three o'clock.

Signed by the Secretary.

Mr. and Mri. Fred Parker nnd in-
fant (on, Roger, of Ocean City, via
ned Mr. Parker's parents, Mr. and

STATK HUNT KF.lit ll.l>
SIIOKI SIIOKK KCI.VIt THIS YKAR.

H I AKB TOLI»
To 1U..H- l.mgi'ni. In Yearn

ItridiM" In Hungrr. SI..limr- And Tlicr in little or no chance of the
Sledding Aplentv. ' ile building tha ihore Kuml thin

{ year with concrete or other improved

Barnegat

Mrs. S. Barton Parker, for a few days | bay* and there is virtually
recently.

Joel VanSant, of Trenton, wa» a
visitor in town thia week.

Thomns I.uker, of Philadelphia
spoilt Sunday with hia purenU, Mr.
and Mis. Caleb I.uker.

Mrs. Wilbur 0. Parker spent seveml
lays in Merchanlville and Philalel
phia recently.

Mrs. Klmer Scarborough was a re-
ent Philudi'lphia visitor.

Harold Snitfcer, who recently en-
Ust*d in the U. S. Army, visited his
brother, George, here recently.

lay Marshall was called to Philn-
Iclphis several days a(jo to visit his
brother, Roy, who has been srimisly
11 with Pneumonia. Although Ro.v

was at the point of death for some
ime it is now thought lie will recover

The Tuckerton Bank has a supply
f income tax blanks for the accommo-
ation of the people along the shore.

Director James E. Otis is confined
.0 his home on South Green Street.
Ie is suffering from an attack of
.aryngritis.

Charles Speck was a week end vis-
tor with hia family here.

With a foot of ice over all the linyn,
shore town* like Tuckertuii, ft.»i
Creek ami New Gretna deluding al-
most entirely f.oi their work and their
revenue upon the oynter hmilWM
have been phut down since ChrUt-
ma» week. Oyster shipping is at a
titandnti'1, no work can be d<>ne in the

nothi.ig
e!xe to do. Hun! builders mid all nu>-
chanics have gone to MM of the
plants around l'lilmU'luha Mid TMti-
more and are working there. Btt9<
ine.«a virtually i:t pn>aly/.i"l.

The trunniiiK seuson ended Jan-
uary IS, according to Ihe fcbinl
regulntions, nnd there are no gunning
parties to take out, and if there were,
the bay is do<ed up, so there would
be no place to gun; and the wild
fow1 are salt, lisby and poor, instead
of the plump, MMM birds they were
a month ago.

All kind of bouts have- Wen dam-
aged by the heavy iie. Some have
been caught in ĵams and crushed,
causing tlicni to leak and »ink while
others have ha-l tops and sides ripped
oft*. Some boiit^ that have been al-
lowed to sink are almost beyond
repair. In some NMM it hns been
almost impossible to nave crafts
from dUUkg* owing to the trcmen-
lous weight of the ice and snow.

What will happen to bridges if

VEItYONE MUST HELP
WIN THE WAR

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Rider were
-ailed to Mt. Carmel on Saturday on
account of the serious illness of the
'atter's mother.

An inspector of the Public Utility
'"ommission was in town on Monday.
He came in answer to the complaints
of several citizens of the condition of
*he water supplv; a portion of the
town being unable to get water on
".ccount of frozen mains. It is expec-
'ed that some move will be taken to

Many of us thiik in a self satisfied
ort of a wiy that we have accom-
ished everything humanly possible

uring the past year. When wo
x>k back to 1917 with the added
ision of another year's progress we
ill see how childish we were in sup-

posing we did any snch thing. Every
merican, be he soldier, fanner, mi%
r, or munitions worker, will do more
ext year—must dt> more next year
an he ever did before.
More grain, more food crops, more

meat miMt be produced next year
than ever before in the History of the
country, and with less labor. It*.will
not be accomplished simply by work-
ing harder—by cultivating more acres.
It will not be accomplished by work-
ing longer hours. As a matter of
fact most farmers work too hard and
too long as it is. What is needed is
something far different. Probably
the first step toward greater accom-
plishment will actually lessen labor.
This will come through the elimina-

-emedy this trouble. |on the corn field. The railroad pro-
ibout by more thought, better plnn-

The Woman's Foreign Missionary; ning, better preparation, and less
Society will meet on Tuesday ofler- \ duplication of effort will pave the way
•icon, February 7 at the homo of Mrs.
Ida A. Stiles.

Mrs. Sarah M. Burton is quite ill at
'.he home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
iam A. Morris.

Miss Letchworth C. Crosby spent
her parents, Mr.'he week end

and Mrs. Benjamin H. Crosby,
Bridgeville, N. J., Miss Crosby, with
her father, the former editor of the
Beacon, had quite an experience in the
storm on Sunday when they left
Bridgeville for Rahway.

They reached the home of their
friends, the Rosolles, in Rahway,
about midnight, many hours late.

Miss Crosby is now employed in the
office at the Tuckrton Raihoad depot,
aking the place of Earl Sapp, who
•nlisted in the U. S. Navy.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society will be held at

j toward larger crops with even less
labor than usual.

There will really be very little ex-
cuse for any of us if we have to un-
hook from the drill to go to town to
get a load of fertilizer, or if we are
two days late starting wheat harvest
because we have to stop and fix the
binder. We should have been pre-
pared for it; should have hauled the
fertilizer early and fixed the drill on
a rainy day. We will have little rea-
son to bless the railroad if it delivers
our car of fertilizer too late to put
on the corn field. The railroad pro-
bably did the best it could and we
could have put the order in weeks or
months ahead of the time we did. If
we were on the job we should have
known by the first of January how
much fertilizer we needed for the

^year and gone ahead and placed our
Hrder for it. It would have cost no
more and we would have had the
g'oode pn "timei.

the ice should go out in a bad storm,
can only be conjectured. So far the
ice has done no harm to bridges or
docks, us it froze at high tide, and
the weight of the ice has held the
piling down. When ice nuikes at low
tide, and the tide rises, it raises the
piling with it. With the ire ami
snow, the bay looks like an Arctic
scene, and pictures taken now would
not be reognized by the thousands
who make it their summer plajr-
grnund.

Skating and sledding for big and
little folks have furnished lots of
sport. There has been ice for four
weeks straight, and, in fact, on tha
ponds for a longer time than thai.
Hut the day itself haw been closed for
five weeks.

piiMiiK. GOII. Gni-thnlx haa recom
mended and the State Highway Cum
ni:*Mi>n has approved of the route*
M'lecU'd fur thin year's work. They
buve been entirely changed by var
condition* from Ihe plans if a year
jign, when the shore roa*' was the fa-
vored project. The work to be utartivl
ai nine includes the road froni Cam-
dvn to Trent"ii, then from Trenton t»
Kliznlieth, both for motor truck x r
vice if needitl for urmy and MMMf
in! traimportation; and it | « r t of

the Carnden to Abnecon road; the
Harbor City and Cape May road;

Ihe Camdeu and 1'ridcton road; th>
Klh-,:i!ieth mid I'hillipsluirg road, an
Ihe Patterson and Fort IA'« road. A
these are agked for an of militar
importance, at least In so far a» the.
allow the transportation of farn
produce and other materials to arm
or* navy camps, or munitions plants.

This leaves Ocean county to keep
up H'H entire road system, with onl

$26,000 allotted by
repairs.

the state for

drjina

LOCAL FARMERS To Get NITRATE

Government. To Sell Nitrate For
Fertilizer Through County Agent
Notice has been given to L, A

Cooley, Agricultural Agent for Ocean
County, that the U. S. Department of
Agriculture will sell at cost a supply
of nitrate of soda to farmers in Ocean
County.

The nitrate was purchased through
She War Industries Board under the
authority of the Food Control Act as
a part of the program for stimulating
agricultural production. It will bo
unloaded at Atlantic ports and the
price will be $75.50 a ton, free on
board cars at port of arrival. Far-
mers are to pay in 'addition freight
from port of arrival and the State
fertilizer tag fee

How To Obtain Nitrate
Applications for a part of the 100,-

000 tons of nitrate bought by the
government will lie received only from
actual farmers or owners or holders
of farms for use on their land, and

ŷ  be made through County Agent,
L. A. Cooley or thraugh any member
of a local commit tee consisting of Geo.
H. Holman, Joseph Grovel and Wil-
liam H. Fischer.

No money will be required with the
application; upon notice from ithe
County Agent, farmers who have
signed, applications must deposit with
a local bank, association, or individual,
designated by the Secretary of AgTi-
imlture to act as the farmers'agent
for that purpose, money to cover the
cost of the fertilizer except the
frejght charge. After the mone.v is
transmitted to Washington the nitrate
will be shipped to the farmers. If
applications for the nitrate excecjl the
supply of about 100,000 tons the gov-
ernment will allot the supply on a pro
rata basis among those who applied.
Applications must ha received by Feb-
uary 4. Get blanks at your Post

Office.

BIG LAKEWOOD HOTEL
WILL SOON-BE A HOSPITAL

eans

i-wheat
use more corn

2-meat
use more fish

3-fats
use just enough

r sugar
use syrups

and serve
ihe cause of freedom

US. FOOD AOMINIS'I"RATION

Lakewood, Jan. 27.—The work of
turning the big Lakewood Hotel,
which was built at the expense of
$1,000,000 by Nathtn Straws, the
New York merchant ami philanthro-
pist, into a United Stales army hos-

I pital, is going on rapidly. Colonel
.Smith, of the medical corps, is in
command and has charge of the al-
terations. A complete new systcni
of heating and plumbing is being

I put in. The hospital will hold 1200
i patients without crowding, and if ne-
cessary the number can be greatly
increased. It is understood that Lake-
wood will be a base for nurses
and that from fifty to a hundred
nurses wil' be here all the time after
the hospital opens.

Mrs. Howard Mathis was quite ill
for I couple of days last week. W
are glad to see her around again.

Mrs. William Dixon and daughter
.Margaret are visiting relatives here.

Aaron Mathi.s, Austin MathiM ami L.
\1. Robbint. were Philadelphia visitors
nn Sunday.

Mrs. S. B. Allen went to Lower
Uank on Tuesday to attend the fun-
eral of her niece.

Miss Lorerni Mathis has been con-
fined to the house for a few days
with Lagrippc. We wish her a speedy
recovery.

Miss Viola Thompson and Miss
Clara Turner spent the week end at
their homes in Wrightstown ami
Smith ville.

Miss Sara Mathis spent the week
end at Wrightstown as the guest of
Miss Thompson.

H. Z. Muthis has an attack of Quin-
cy sore throat and is speHding som«
time at his home here.

Those reported on the sick list are
Carlisle Garkill, R. C. Souders, Sam-
ul Allen, I). D. Cranmer »nd Winfield
Allen. We hope they may soon be
)Ot again.

Mr. Grove Allen, a resident of this
iilace, who has been seriously ill with
Pneumonia a short time ago.

He was at once taken to the Tay-
lor Hospital where everything known
to medical skill was done for him but
all effort to save his life was in vain
for at four o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing he closed his eyes in death.

The body was brought to the home
of Aaron Mathis on Monday of last
week and the funeral services were
held in the M. E. Church on the fol-
lowing Wednesday afternoon.

The bereaved relatives have the
sympathy of the community in this
their hour of affliction.

Lieut. Harvey G. Cramer visited
his family here last week.

The heater at the School house
bursted on Friday last in the morn-
ing and teachers and pupils
compelled to take a vacation
Tuesday morning;..

Miss Almira Hickman, of Jersey
City, is visting friends and relatives
here.

Capt. Joseph Hickman and son,
Gerald, spent Sunday at their home
here.

Phillip Allen, of Asbury Park, was
called here to attend the funeral o;f
his brother, Grove Allen.

William Robbins, of Philadelphia,
spent a part of last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Robbins.

Several of our people who have
bad sleighs put away for years have
resurrected them and the merry jin-
gle of the bells may be heard almost
any time now.

were
until

OBITUARY
Mrs. Rebecca Dunnfee, wife of

Emory Dunfee, and a former resi-
dent of Manahawken, died at her
home in New Brunswick, on Sunday
last, Mrs. Dunfee was formerly
Miss Rebecca Inman, the daughter
of Lewis and Abigail Inman. Death
was rjuised by Pneumonia. The
body will be brought to Manahawkon
on Wednesday evening and funeral
services wil be held on Thursday
from the residence of her sister, Mrs.
liunjamin Elberson.

MOKE GERMAN "KLLTUK"
According to word from San Fran- u l i l m

cisco, Germany's latest attempt, to de- U o w n

stroy the wheat crop of California j W i n i a m j . C o o k has been home froir
and other -+»•— k i~t~ "-- *--

Miss I. Quentcll, of Muyetta, n u
in town the pa»t week.

Mm M. Swain ami daughter, of
1 Mayetta ami Norfolk, Va , were re-
cent cuentn of Mrs. S. llidtrwny.

F'ir ;he first time «inre last iiuring,
MT coal yard in empty.

To way that we have plenty of snow
in myiii," considerable for thin loral-
•y. W« rtfv anxiously wmtihK for

the good old summer time.
Every woman believei in the

equality of the race except when sho
walks down th aisle of the church
with a new $r>0 btMMl on her head,

l i ' i . Tli.iimi* A. Hicks, pastor of
the M. K. Church, addressed the con-
L'nral'on of the Highland M. E.
Church on Thur?-da}. Ife WHS a for-
mer puMor there.

Koscoe Conklin, of Cedar Run, \vn»
a recent caller on old friends in town.

Mr. au.l Mi:., i. A. Hugbee m fie-
(|iient callers on Mr. and Mrs. W S.
Cranmer in CednrsRun.

Ralph f'onklin, of Cedar Run,
was a recent caller in town.

W. F. Lewis was :i vinitor ai the
Hub. on Wednesday.

The supper hold at th? M. K.
Church givn by the member!1 'jf the
men's Hiiile Cfautti WM one of the so-
•inl events of the MM "• There was
i good attendim -e considering the in-
lenicncy of the wnihrr.
Mr. a-ul Mrs. W. S. Cr.\un.c,\ .if the

Hub were present and tl.ey both cn-
joyel themselves imnvr.-ely. W. S,
reports n j;>od repast nnd he now
knows where to HI to (•) a g'inil

•, even if he has to go to the
liratical town after it. The supper
letfed them about ,f(iO which went to
he funds of the class.

We are glad to report Joseph
'redwore much improved and able
o sit up.

Hon. I). G. Conrad spent the first
f the week in Trenton.
No school on Monday as but few

-cholnrs appeared on account of the
now.

The First National Bank, of our
dnce, has started on the thrifty
hristmas Saving Club with a goodly
umber of members.

Mrs. Zeb Collins, of Cedar Run,
/as a recent caller in town.

Everything closed up tight on
'londay. Grocers and butchers kept
pen until evening. Even the two
otels closed; something wonderful
>r them.
Capt. Henry Smith is at home for
brief time.
Dr. Bunnell waa a Sunday caller

Bamber.
Most evrybody in town has some

oal or wood on hand and conse-
uently there has been no suffering
mong us.
Some of our citizens had to be

hoveled out on Sunday morning.
Trains on both the Tuckerton and

lentral Railroads were late on Mon-
ay on account f the snow storm.

George I. 'Hopper, our popular
arber, closed his shop on Monday,
lso a week ago.
Postmaster L. H. Matthews, who

as held the office of Postmaster for
he past four years, has received no-

of his reappointment and con-
rmation by the Senate.
Under his charge the office has

sen conducted to the entire satisfac-
on of our citizens and the public.
Mr. Matthews is one of our public

pirited residents and a resident of our.
ilace for years. His many friends
espeak for him their good wishes
or the four years to come.

Howard Falkinburg, of Seaside
eights spent a few days with his

amily.
C. G. Conrad, who has been con-

ned to his home for some days with
eart trouble, is much improved at
his writing.

Cedar Run
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cranmor spent
few days of this week at Ehiladel-

hia.
Cornelius VanVorst was an over

lunday visitor with his family here.
Mrs. John L. Cranmer and daughter,

'eatrice, have returned home after
pending a week at Paola, Pa., on
ccount of the death of Mrs. Cran-
ter's mother.

Charles W. Conklin has gone to
Vhiting where he has employment.

Milton Conklin, J o h n ' l e s t and
rnest Conklin were all at Toms
iver the past week for examination.
Howard Cranmer, Jr, has returned

ome from Wrightstown after be-
g employed there for some time.
Capt. Samuel Lamson was a Tue^- -

ay visitor in Tuckerton.
Mrs. Oliver Cranmer and daughter,
anche, were Tuesday visitors i?i

crop
tates has taken the form : Farmingdale, where he is employed.

, of shipment to tnis country of power- '
! ful poisonous pollen to be distributed

It is undrstood" that as soon as the by German agents herein such a man-
hospitai is completed it will ba at | ner as to kill the entire output of the
once filld up with men convalescing [ state, according to a bulletin issued
from serious illnnes.i at the many : by the state council of defence. The
army camps in the country, until it bulletin, addressed to all police offi-
is needed for men from overseas. cers and county councils of defence 'r

ADMINISTRATOR
SAYS ILSHKKMAN

MLST GKT LICKNSE

AH salt water fishermen, fi.-shng Two liters of this pollen already

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Hall expert
to make a trip to Florida for thy
balance of the winter.

W. S. Cranmer received a Ford S'e-
dan this week. He says that Ford
production, on account of shortage of
material, and freight embargo, will hi
limited this spring and that orders

their order as there will surely be a
shortage.

George Truax and Caleb Conklin,for the market, and all who sell salt have been delivered in this countrv ,-. . c i >_ r i
„ , . , ,. ., , ,, . . . lr>> Coast Guards, were home for two da1»

water fish must take out a license the bulletin said, and a part of theirfrom the federal food adminirlrator, contents is believed to be Cranmer delivered a Dodge and
in the poss- , F o r d t h i 3 w e e k a m l

on or before February 15. No fee will ession of German agents hi that state.
be charged for the license. This in- .—
eludes oystprmen.clnmmers, crabbers, NOT
lobster catchc. s. Barnegat, N. J.—Without waiting

In making this announcement the for the law to be changed fishermen a-
food adminiitration announces tlir.t long the coast
restrictions airsinst -ea or salt water '.ets and fishing under the ice believ-
f.shi-;' will be rem'ivc! » y lfc« fe.lenil intr that under the present conditions
p Vermont, uhi.'i wifl nbrogfttf or of scarcity of food they will not be

.annul state laws cogftteUng with tM prosecuted. ^
| regulation? it exn^t^.to put out s'>on.,

received orders
for several others.

Edward Cranmer goes to Ri ier's
Busines C'Tiege tbo coming week.

Leslie lad Cecil Cranmer celebrated
their ll'.li aad HJth birthdays (Jan.

are now using pur« -^ a n c l 3 1 , b y h a v i t l g a j o i n t p a : t y i n

the hall.
Ou»" ( e"pie h;,ve not suffe cd

M ainiunt of fuel as lo.ai MJ
have come to their a.d.
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PRESIDENT FLAYS
CHAMBERLAIN

Epoch-Making Contest Launched

Between Executive ar.d L.gl»

lative Branches.

DISTORTION OF THE TRUTH.

Stattment Doclarts War Department
Has Proved imdtnt —Chamber-

Isln Proposal Would "Turn la-
perience Into Lost Motion."

Washington.— P i e M J m t WIIMMI re-

tilled tn the apm-cli made liy Senator

t'lmtiilieilaln, cliiiliiiinn of the Hcntite

Mllltury ('oiinoltlce mid iidvociito of

ltic Mil fi r Hi.- creHtlmi of a wnr cub

IlK'l. lit Hi- Si'curlly l.engue luncheon

In New York. I-MIIT Sciuitiir t'liaiu-

IH'IIMIII answered thu PrtNl'.enl, do-

fi'iulliiK the charge mutSu In Ills New

^ ink »pec( Ii. » •••Ssi

When the President's nttentlon nil*

• iilleil lo the »|>eech nu.di. hy Senator

4'iiiiiiiherlnln at n Imictieor In New

York on Saturday he liuinedlHtely In-

(lulled of Si'Miitor Chamberlain wheth-

er he hud lieen correctly reported, and

ilium HHccrialiilng from the srnnlor

Unit he Intel hee>: the president felt II

his duty to mnke Die f o l l o v i n g stuto-

inent I

Senator rhnmherlaln's slnlement n»
to the present Inaction itr.d Ineffee
thrums of Ihe gove.nineut Is nil as-
tiitilxhln, and nbsoliitely uijustlflnhle
distortion of tlie truth. As a innttor
• if fact the nor department lisa per
funned n tnsk nf unparalleled tnnKiil
Hide and dlfncnlly with extraordinary
promptness nnd efficiency. 'J hcrj hnve
heen delays and disappointments and
partial mlsourrlnges of plnn, nil of
which have heen drnwn Into the fore'
ground and exaggerated hy the isves-
HgattaM which have heen in progress
since Ih Congress assembled—Inv.-i
gallons which drew Indlspu snblc ofll-
citils from their cotiitiianiln and con-
tributed n great deal a such delay
uml ('intrusion as hud Itioxllably
mis >.i. but liy comparison with what
tuts been accomplished these tiling",
luucll its they wero to be regretted
W.MV lii. Ignlllcnnt, and no n.Istukc has
lieen made wldch has heen repented

Nothing helpful or likely to speed
nr fncilltnte tlie nnr Inska of the gov-
ernment IIJIS come out of such criti-
cism nnd Investigntlon. I understand
•lint reorganizations liy legislation are
lo he proposed—I hiivo not been con-
milled abottl them and hnve learned of
them, only at second hand—but Iheit
proposal cnine nfter effective mensurcs
•if lenrguulzntiou lind been thouglitful-
ly and maturely perfected, nnd Inns-
iinicli us these measures hnve been the
result of experience they nre niucli
more likely than nny other to be effec-
tive If the ttongress will but remove
the few statutory obstncles of rigid
departmental organization which stand
In their wny.

Tlie legislative proposnls I have
heard of would Involve long additional
delays and turn our experience Into
mere lost motion. My association nnd
constant conference with the secretary
of wnr hnve tnuglit me to regard lilin
us one of the ablest public offlclnls I
have ever known. The country will
Moon leiirn whether lie or bis critics
Understand the business In bund.

To add, us Senntor Clinmberlnln did,
ihat there Is Inefficiency In evovy de-
pnrlinent nnd bureau of the govern-
ment is to show such Ignorance of ac-
tuul conditions as to mnke It impossi-
ble to attach any Importance to his
statement. 1 inn bound to infer Hint
that statement sprang out of opposi-
tion to the administration's whole pol-
icy rather than out of nny serious In-
tention to reform Its practice,

tffl BBEITUK
Indattd Comix Agtnt la
Inttrntd * l Fort Sheridan.

WORLD'S NEWS IN

CONDENSED FORM

CHICAGO.—Max Breltung, » nephew
Of K. N, Breitung, who was arrested in
tiiis city, was ordered Interned for the
duration of the war. Breltung is un-
der Indictment In the ship bomb plot.

OTTAWA.—W. J. Hanna, food con-
trailer of Canada, bus tendered his
resignation, nnd It has heen accepted,
lie will be Succeeded by H. B. Thomp-
son of Vancouver.

WASHINGTON. —The war depart.
inent has leased extensive hotel prop-
erties at Cape Hay, N, J., for use us
military hospitals. Col. Louis Brekin-
mln of the Medlcul Corps will lie
placed in charge,

WASHINGTON.—The first Amarl.
cnoUed Knlleld rifle turned out at the
Winchester plant for American troops
abroad was presented to President
Wilson to he preserved as a personal
souvenir.

ALBANY.—Assemblyman Thomaa F.
( urli'.v of States Island Introduced a
bill limiting the number of passengers
mi traction lines in New York city.

QUEBEC—Canada will have'com-
plete prohibition dating from Mny 1,
IBIS, following action hy Ihe local gov-
ernment. Quebec has voted to go
"dry" on that date and Is the last
province to full Into line.

AMSTERDAM.—Germany has begun
to exercise powerful pressure on Swe-
den, The Cologne (iu/.ette flatly an-
nounces that if Sweden permits Amer-
tcu to use her toumigc, even in coastal
tnitlir, "(Jermuny will consider such
Hctlon u breach of neutrality.'1

MILWAUKEE.—What thouaanda of
lirolilliitionlsis have railed lo do fuel
Administrator (.nrticld did to Milwuu-
kce Monday. The city was dry as it
desert so fur as thy dispensing of
Minor was concerned.

LONDON.—British casualties for the
n'eck totaled 17.01;! ulliccrs and men.

WASHINGTON. — Provott Marshal
ticnerul Crowder uotilk'd draft boards
that it is contrary to the selective
service regulations for boards to Issue
oeriiilts to men of draft age lo go
nbmml to enlist In the armies of other
nations. Some boards are reported to
tune been issuing such penults.

WASHINGTON.— Secretary Baker
i.is uilviMtnl the Senate Military Com

'utiiiv ihe M deimmneut favors dia-
liarKliiK from draft liability men who

iiitu1 )>usH<it the nge of thirty-one since
rrglaterlug on June 5, IHI7, anil with
• ill li:i\lli|i been Culled lo tlie colors.

Max BrflUmB. under ttititrtmpnt in N
York fur alleged coimjilracy In (tammy
iiiutiitItiiiH sdtips MIKI st.-f! plant!* throufti-
oul lh« country, wan Interned in Kui
Sheridan on a 1'rei.ldenllHl i u n . u n

GREAT BRITAIN WANTS WHEAT
57,000,000 BUSHELS REQUIRED A*

CONDITIONS GROW SERIOUS.

Lord Rhondda Says America's Help
Now Vital, but Allies Will

Win.

London.—firent Ilrltaln calls upon
the I'nlted States for 7.\000.000 hush
els more of wheat in the uext few
months.

This was one of the most importnni
statements which Lord Hltonddn, Hrlt-
Ish food coniruller, made in un inter
view wltii the Associated Press. The
com roller described the fooil shortage
In Great I'ritaln as most serious, hut
not such us would be detrimental to
the health of the population witli prop-
er iniinagement of supplies and will-
ingness on the pnrt of the people to
accept equally nourishing substitutes
for some food liicy had been accus-
tomed to.

lie referred to the difficult!,' of din-
cussing the subject frankly without
giving encouragement to the exngner
uted hopes in Ueriiiiiny that this coun
try was suffering severely from lack
of food. He drew a sharp distinction
between conilltiinis In Great Britain
and In Germany, where the public
lieahh, particularly that of women and
children, had been dangerously under-
mined by tack of nutrition and semi
starvation ami where the working ef-
fectiveness of the men had been de-
creased !(0 per cent. In Britain, he
said, the self denial tints far practiced
had actually Improved the physical
condition of the nation.

"With the help of the United States
we shall pull through," he declared.
"1 would feel very despondent over
the r sitlon if the United States had
not come into the war, but I have un-
bounded faith in your ability nnd good
will to help us work out the problem.
Our situation Would hnve been a happy
one hut for the shortage of crops ill
Italy and France.

"The war will be won by England.
It Is n lest of endurance between Eng-
land and Germany. We are today
where Germany was two yenrs ago. I
have no fear of failure on Ihe lighting
line."

Ninety-eight Killed in Coal Mine.
Halifax, N. B.—The deatl. toll of. the

explosion in the Allan shaft of the
Acudla Coal Company's collieries at
Stellarton was placed at »8. Company
officials said 105 men were at work li-
the mine at the time.

JOHN O. PAYS *2,5CG TAX.

New York Attempts to Get Account-
ing From Oil King.

Cleveland. — County Auditor '/-lin-
gerie sent Information on property
holdings of John I). Jtockefeller in Oil-
.viihoga county to J. A. Cantor, presi-
dent New York city lax department.

M/. Rockefeller toW3 247,698 shares
of Standard Oil stock, worth $689,-
IKW.000, and held real property in Cu-
yuhoga counly worth $811,000,00* in
1U14. on which he paid if 10,000 taxes
in four years,

WATER FAMINE STOPS MINING.

Several

Potts
ability
quickly
famine
Merles
tield, a
llerles
down,
remain
nml on
ever, Is

Anthracite Collieries in Penn-
sylvania Shut Down.

ville.—Overshadowing the In-
of the railroads to move coal
from mine lo market, a water
has lied up several big col-
lu Pennsylvania's anthracite
ud about a dozen other col-
are on the ver c of a shul-
Thousands of loaded coal cars
In railroad classlncntior yards
sidings. The congestion, how
being gradually cleared.

WHEATLESS MEAL EVERY DAY.

Meat ess One, Too, Will Be Urged In
Proclamation.

\\ asliingion. — Wlieatlcss and meat-
loss days ure lo lie Increased In num-
ber. Wheat less and meatless meals
for every day in the wejsb ave tt be
urged.

Presidential iiroclamatlon asking
tlie public to observe lo a greater ex-
lent the conservation scieine laid
dowu by the food administration will
be Issued within a few days. The new
scheme of extensb .. » voluntary.

VON HINDENBURG DRIVE SOON.

Holland Report Says Limburg Prov-
ince Is Filling Up With Austrlans.
London.—A quarter of a million Uer-

man troops have heen brought Into
Ilelgluin In the last few weeks. The
little kingdom has literally beeu crowd-
ed with men and munitions. From
Amsterdam came reports t!iat the Bel-
gian province of l.lmliurg wag bring
filled with Austrian troops. All this
concentration hy llindenhurg Is ap-
parently In preparation for the long
advertised drive on the weateru front.

160,000 DESERT
FROM TURK ARMY

German Leader, Disouiitd. Back

in Constantinople From

Palestine Fia::o.

GENERAL FALKENHAYN QUITS.

Even Turk Officers Rsfustd to Acqul-

ssct In Program of Their Ttuton

Commander, and In Thrt*

Days Ht Quit.

London. — One hundred and allty-
thousand Turkish Iroo|m—more than
mi per ii'iit. of lleiienil I nIki'iilinvtia

reiuuaiilred Turklnh uruiy—deserted
on tin- rrcent J un ni-y from Conntaull-
nople to I'lilt-Kllne, nltlclul lllnpntchca
tell.

Kalkenhnyn, appointed by the kill-
»er to reorganize tin- MoRleuni after
lieiieml Allenhy'a tirtorlous Holy
I.Hinl cnuipalgu, li.-is returned to Con-
stiuittuoplu and IIIH entire plan for
rehabilitation of the Hultao'a forces
has been abandoned, thu reports de-
clare.

"More tlmn Ml fMT rent, of the
"tretigtb of IM Turkish CHMOH MM
lust hy desert Ions during tin journey
from Constantinople to Palestine, Al-
lenby's re|Hirt declares, milling that 41
companies of storm troops which left
the AlexiindrettR district, each :ino
strung, reached the front with only
four offlcero and 100 men per com-
pany."

Kven Turkish ofneern refused to "fall
in" with r'alkciihayn'* program ami
openly voiced their <llKsutlHfncllou,
knowing well the unreliability of the
disheartened native troops.

The Internal situation In Turkey Is
acute. Typhus, which a few months
ago was claiming 140 victims dally In
Constantinople, Is Increasing.

At Smyrna MX) died from this din
ease in one year, while 30 per cent, of
the Turkish army has died or become
Incapacitated for service through the
ravages of typhus.

PHILIP SCHBDBW
Otrman ••ciallel Wk* Warn*
That Thty'r. FHaylnf WIO. Fire.

STATE REPORT
ONJARMING

F u r t h e r Standardization of

Grade* and ?ackaget lor

Market Products UrgeJ.

INSPECTION BUREAUS' DATA.

One Million Austrian Striker*.
(lenpvfl.—Some new* nf n rcllnble

nnturt' luis btg«O to trli'Ult* ncross tlie
Swiss fi-niiilt'i" which sprininply prnves
tlmt Aiistrht nml Hungary nre in tlie
throes of the gfMtWH oconoinlc cris is
s ince the wnr tu'^nn.

It Is Mt lmaUd Hi:ii moro ihiin n mil-
lion workmt'ii nnd wunicii Imvo struck.
A mnjnrtly of these were employed
In the war Industries, nnd only smnM
serl ions of tin-lit hnve returned In iin-
swer In Ihe Imit of lii^lu'r v.neos. T h e
remainder. It ts said, ni'e assuiniuR n
more than threatening attitude tind
dully nre rteiuumlliit; ptOCft siml elienp-
er food.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* ROOSEVELT TELLS .*HY *
* HE'S IN WASHINGTON. *
* •
it Wnshintftnn. — Col. Theodore it
* Roosevelt issued two statements #
it nfter his arrival here. In the -k
* first he snlrt that ha Intended to #
if see Senator Clinniherlntn, which it
it he did Inter, ami nlso to confer ir
it with the Republican rongres- *
it sionnl lenders, ninny of whom nt- *
* tended the dinner in ihe home of *
* Nicholas Longworth, the colo- *
ir nel's son-in-law. The rest of the it
* statement snld: *
* "Also I wish to nld In hooking *

Sennlor Chamberlain nnd Hepre- *
* sentivtives Mmlilen nn(\ Knhn in *
* their fitflit for universal mllltai'y *
* training. These gentlemen nnd *
it their followers are performing a *
it gpe&t puhlh' service.*' *

The second Statement follows: *
"I nni here to help every man +

•k who sincerely desires to speed it
it up and make effecllve nur work r
it in the wnr. That is, both the af- it
it Hnnntlve and (he negative side, *

to stand by tlie efficient mnn and ic
it against the negligent tunu." *
* *

'I'll*1 (lermnn cnvrrnmsnt I* playing
wUh flrr. Oprmuny't uttufttton 1* but lit
tie rilfTfrent from Austria')!." 1'hillp
Kfheldemann, leud«r of th« Q«rm&n Ma-
jority Nf.i'iith.His. no warnsd the (lermat
>uthorlli*>(< In ;i H|MTcti before the Main
("nmrnti !»•«> of the I't'li'liHtiiic reported h
the Suciulint ort'an Vurwaerta.

AUSTRIAN STRIKE CONTINUES
REVOLUTIONISTS OUTSPOKEN IN

PARLIAMENT.

PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS i

Dispatches reaching London show a
grave situation to exist in Russia,
especially in Petrograd. Advices
from Swedish sources say that se-
vere fighting is in progrest in the
Russian capital and that events of
gravest importance are impending.

The Austro-Germans have evacuated
territory on the northern mountain
front in Italy, behind Monte Tomba,
extending from the Piave river west-
ward. Their defense lines have been
moved back to Monte Spinoncia.
The section evacuated includes de-
fensive positions along the Valley of
Ornio.

Nine German submarines were sighted
off Cape Frio, Brazil, by the captain
of a Norwegian steamer, It was re-
ported on the arrival of a steamship
at New York.

For the first time in the war Austria-
Hungary holds the whip hand over
Germany. Overnight, almost, the
dual monarchy passed from the pas-
sive role of a subsidiary to the part
of a dominating member of the
"firm" in which «he Kaiser ruled.

It is reported that the collapse by the
Italian army on October 23 ,1917, was
not the result of a military defeat.
It was a strike.

Austria-Hungary is said to be in the
greatest economic crisis since the
war began, and more than a million
workmen have struck, and.a vast
mob in Vienna tried to reach the
emperor's palace.

Sir Edward Carson resigned from the
British war cabinet to assist the
government in settling the Irish
questicn, London reports.

Belgians brought down three enemy
airplanes, two smashing to earth on
the front and one landing within the
Belgian lines, its crew being cap-
tured.

The Austro Hungary revolt has grown
from 100,000 to nearly 2,000,000 men
and women. The empire's munitions
output is paralyzed. Trade and traf-
fic are almost at a standstill, except
where they are kept going by troops
summoned from the front.

The allies ar« maintaining an expec-
tant attitude on the western front.
Secretary Baker stated In his week,
ly war review, while recent events In
Russia have greatly increased stra-
tegic freedom for the central empires.

British warships reported the rescue
ef 172 Turkish seamen from the
sunken Brcslau.

Socialist Leader Tells Men bers Peo-
ll« Will Fight for Democratic

State.

I.nndon. —nispntches received here
from (lie continent indicate tlmt the
strike in Austria continued formidable
and that the forces of unrest wli
have been loosed arc precipitating n
political situniloti of increasingly grnve
possfltllltles. The democratic move-
ment in tlie empire bus received n
great Impetus, which hns been empha-
sized hy the Bohemian demand for self
lU'tcrmimilidii pressed in the Vienna
pnrliiuiicnt.

Hepnrts received In ('opening
from Vienna, us forwarded by tlie Kx-
chance Telegraph correspondent, Indi-
cate that 200,000 men there nre still
nn strike anil that the strike also con
tinucs In liudiipest. A Vienna dispatch
to Uic Vosslscbe Zeiiung of Berlin says
tlmt, while work was resumed in pnrt,
the strike continues In n number of

Repotting the sitting of the Austrlnt
pnrllniiient. the Vosslsche Zeitunj
draws n picture of Premier von Scyd
ler in n state of helplessness, sur
rounded by eNcltcd Czechs and othei
hecklers, in a scene of turmoil. After

Vie premier hud replied to an Interpel-
lation respecting the resolution adopt-
ed by tlie Prague deputies demnndlng
the right of self determination the
Czechs shouted'.

"Lies! Away with Von Rcydler!
You arc another (Icnernl Iloffmnn Vy

referring to the chief (lertnnn mllltury
representative nt the Brest-Lltovsli
ponce conference.

Victor Adler, the Socialist lender,
snid tlmt what the workers had now
attained In the wny of concessions
was only tlie baglnvttng. He demanded
thnt Foreign .Minister Czcrnln curry
through his unnounced program, ndd-
ing:

"We did not desire wnr, but (here
ure some in lids hall who did. We
must now get out of It what is possi-
ble. Tlie monarchy must be entirely
reconstituted, It must become n demo-
cratic federal state of nationalities, for
which the people are enthusiastic and
ready to fight."

Garfleld Rejects 24 Hour Day.
New York.—A third urgent telegram

to Dr. Hurry A. Gnrlield, federal fuel
administrator, to help out the coal slt-
untion in New York city Dy Issuing on
order for the working of all tldewnter
terminal piers and yards twenty-four
tours a day was refused.

GERMAN DESTROYERS SUNK.

Hit Mines on the Way to Heligoland—
Seventeen Saved.

Copenhagen.—Seventeen men from
n German destroyer, which wns struck
by n mine or torpedo, have been
landed on the west const of Jutland.
They sny five liermnn destroyers start-
ed for Heligoland. Tlie destroyer A-7!)
struck a mine nnd sank. The A-78,
hastening to its aid, also struck »
mine nnd sunk. The three others,
fearing llie same fate, turned south-
ward.

TO KILL HORSES FOR MEAT.

Harrow Butcher Tells of Order to
Slaughter 100 Head.

London. — At a meeting of the
butchers of Marrow one of their uuri-
her snid the sliort'ige. of meat hut! he-
conie so serious that Ihe authorities
had nsked him to at&ft killing horses,
and he was beginning this week with
100 head.

The butcher in question said that
(lie lequcst for the slaughter of horses
which vere of no use for service pur-
poses came from tlie army authorities.

FOOD FOR ALLIES VITAL NOW.

U. S. Member of International Aqrl-
culture Institute So Reports.

Heine.—"Kood is most importan for
tlie 'illler, now," David l.ubln. Ameri-
can representative m the International
Institute of Agriculture, said. "It Is
iseless to deceive jurselves.

"It Is necessary to feed our armies
well, and, in view of the iue easing
consumption of food nnd decreasing
product Ion, we slinli he unable to do
this unless exceptionnl weatlier pre-
Inils :is spring.'

AUSTRIAN MINISTRY QUITS.

Peace Demand Sweeps l)ual Empire
aa Famine Grows.

London.—Never lief..re since the
war lipt':'.n have there been such iilgns
and jKirtents of *\ idespread dissolution
u now are displayed by Austria,
which plainly Is entering the early
singes of mi experience paralleling
lliat which took Husulu oat cf Ihe war.

The visible government |ierhu|>a I-
on the a. imil point nf iN.lliipse. One
• lispaic' says the ministry has re

•ystsm ef Cash • ilng Without Dellv
•ry by ttorts Handling PirlahaMr

flood* Forecast at Result of
Public Market Scheme.

—Trenton.
Activities »f the viirluuH iiraiuhe:

of the mate depart men I of uijrU'lilture
• luring the hut year ami an outline of
|.lnn» fur the com I IIK year ure contain
•••I In u bulletin Issued I'j the depart-
ment, Huiuiuurliliig some of the fea-
tures of Uiu second annual report sub-
milted to (iuvvrnor Kdge.

StumlanlUutloii of (fruiles ami pack-
age* Is reinurkeil HS uue of tlie uio-t
linportunt malleni for immediate con-
njderallim In the report of 'he Bureau
o( Market*, nnu it is stilted little real
progress cun be accomplished In dis-
tribution unless preceded by a devel-
opment In this Hue.

Alexis L. Clark, "hlef of the market
bureau. cxpivsHcd regret that methods
of |H'ach packing practiced In other
states have been introduced Into New
Jersey, which lire nut ill keeping with
sound business principles and tlie Idea
of standard grilling. He remarked
that recent horticultural advancement
in this stale has heen noted all over
the country and expressed conlldence
that this progress will continue.

"We believe," continues Mr. Clark,
"tlmt out of tlie public market move
inent will grow a system of cwdi sell-
ing without delivery by stores special
i/.ing in perishable products. It seems
lo be the only uny such foods can be
handled efficiently. Sluny city mar-
kets will doubtless be enlarged and
improved nnd additional ones estab-
lished. All this cannot fall to bring
about a better understanding between
city nnd country, producer and con-
sumer, and surely this is worthy of our
attention.

Farmers' Organizations Valuable.

"l''or genuine progress In marketing
methods nothing helps growers to rec
ognl/.e their shortcomings us a Helling
•irgaiir/iitiiin of their own. We believe
there nre many ipp./rtunltles for fann-
ers' organizations where no actual
selling is done, hut where results may
be obtained by Insisting that certain
methods lie employe*! liy tlie inde-
pendent dealers. It has been proved
Unit a farmers' association can change
methods of buying, selling, puylng and
grading even though it does not do a
.lollar's worth of business. At the
satne time a growers' selling organi-
sation can lie made to add much to n
community. There is an Increasing
confidence in co-operative marketing,
and the bureau will doubtless give
much time to this work.

"Our work 'n transportation Im-
provement must depend upon the
growers' carefulness in doing their
part and prompt reports to us of any
irregularities."

The report of the Rurenu of Animal
Industry, of. which Dr. ,1. H. McNeil is
Chief, shows that during the year end-
ing October SI last 13,058 forel^r. cat-
tle were Inspected, somewhnt more
than half of these being examined ,",e-
fore entering the state. The number
of reported reactors slaughtered was
2fvT>, or nearly 4 per cent. T!ie number
of native cuttle slaughtered was 385,
these being appraised at $17,'>!M, or an
average of $45..ri-l a held.

Herds of domestic cattle to Ihe num-
ber of 109 were subjected to the tu-
berculin test. These contained \l,IMi
ai]imills, of which 2ftt or about 10 per
cent., were condemned. In addition
1H2 domestic herds were physically ex-
amined, nnd 20,'t. or about 5 per cent,
of the B.981 animals they contained,
were condemned.

Secretary Aha Agee showed in his
report that S-'tn.OOO was expended in
controlling tuberculosis in cattle and
remarked that the increased appropri-
ation, which became available Novem-
ber 1, will enable Ihe department to
co-operate more fully with the state
department of health in protecting the
public from this danger.

Thirty-one Pest Species Removed.
Nursery Inspection was continued

throughout the state with vigor, Mr.
Agee showing that 165 nurseries were
Inspected during tlie year and 152 cer-
tified as free from daugerous injurious
pests. Thirty-one species of rests
were found nnd removed In 6.5S9 cases
of nursery stock Imported from Ku-
rope, Asia nnd South Ameriiw. Im-
portations from oiler states called for
the inspection of 746 cases and 13 ear-
loads of nursery stock, resulting in
tlie discovery of 74 violations of law,

Fielder Obliged to Quit.
Information that former Governor

Fielder lias resigned as food admin-
istrator for New Jersey wns received
at Trenton. Mr. Fielder explained
that tlie work took practically all his
time and his law business was begin-
ning to leave him. "Unfortunately it
Is necessary for me to keep my law
business for financial reasons," added
the former goVernvr. "I like the oth-
er work immensely and would be glad
to continue It, but circumstances are
such that I cannot do so. I will re-
main until my successor Is appointed."

Farmers In Big Business.
Business amounting to $1,500.0110 In

farm products nnl supplies was trans-
acted during the past year by the
South Jersey Fanners' Exchange,
which lias a membership of more than
000 farmers nnd operates 17 buying
and shipping stations In various purts
of Salem, Cumberland and Gloucester
•cuntles. The stockholders held their
annual meeting at Woodstown, when
n ensh dividend of 6 per cent was de-
clared. Frank Dnvls, manager ot the
exchange, presented the nnumu re-
port.

Go Slow on Road Building.
It was apparent at the last session

of the Board of Freeholders that Glou-
cester county will go very slow on
building new roads this yenr. although
there is a clamor from every section
for needed Improvement. The cost
of road material has Increased 50 per
cent, or more within a yenr. -nd the
freeholders believe it will not he good
policy to pay this advance at this time.
Cp to this time the roads have been
n (food condition because they are
Town, but thaws will cause a sen
ml bowl.

llohnkelt.—Adwavat liy MH'rvt serv
ln> clli. lain nf aiiNpecied rtieiuy alien
|i lo(s tu destroy water frtmt |>r»|>ert]F
and uhlpiiiiig to etTe. t a i b l a i In the
•ll»|Mtch m' men and inuul'.lons to
France, the department ,,r public -nfc-
i) rei.poii.leil lo a ri-quenl for twenty
p o l l c n u m lo HiMfim.nl the forte uf sol-
diers on gimrd here.

riulnflcld The Hoard of Governors
of Mulileliberii l l o « | i | i u | will limtiill an
electrU' lighting plum. This liuprovii-
meiil, which hua been under ronsldei-
iiiiiiii fur Heverul u i i t s . Is tmide |HIKKU
hie through the gcncroxl ly of n friend
of the hiwpltitl, w l u w mi me IH with-
held. The plum will com >S..'J«I, uml
ilini amount IMIM been contributed.
Work In to be started within a short
lime.

Trenton—The public school »y«lein
of the xtate Hill be used In fimklug H
farm xuney under direction of Ihit
federal uuthnrltlcH nnd nlth the con-
sent of the Klule Hoard of Kducatlou.

Jersey city.—Nult lo recover |7U,UUO
on guurtmteed notes has t»e*>u started
by the .Nutlonul Hunk of .North Hud
Min auninst Keverul former directors,
among these being County Iteglntvr
John J. McMiihon, diaries A. Helns,
.lim-ph ,1. 1'nreiillnl. Dr. William A.
Druesel uml George llergknmp, all of
Went Hoboken.

Trenton.—Settlements at the rate of
•?."'."Jii a day were made In December
In thin mule for injuries sustained by
employees in industrial processes, It
appears from the December re|Hirl of
Ihe Workmen's Compensation Aid Bu-
reau of the depart men t of labor. Kof
ihe thirty dny period reviewed in the
report the total of compensation was
$i:io,«78.77, of which »a),O«;!.2O was
bused on a score of fatal accidents
uml Ihe remaining *UK),745.57 on about
LOOM noil-fatal mishaps.

Ited Hank.—An Ice carnival will be
held on the North Shrewsbury river
Lincoln's birthday, February 12, If the
tee remains good,

Ilncketisuck.—To despondency over
the war Is attributed the suicide of
l^inibnrdus Mulder at his home In SIMI'
die Hiver township. Mulder, who was
Hftyfour years old, a widower and
farmer, blew off the top of his head
with a shotgun. The body was found
by his neighbor, John Vreeland. It
had been understood between tlie two
men that If Vreeland was wanted at
the Mulder home n cloth would be.
hung from a certain window there. It
wns In responding to this signal that
Vreelaud discovered the fate of his
friend.

Iladdotitleld.—To answer for the
deaths of her twelve-year-old daughter
Catharine and her six-year-old son
Karl, who were found asphyxiated al
their home on the night of November
"5. Mrs. Mary Whitehead was taken
from Cooper Hospital to the Caniden
counly Jail.

Harrington.—The locnl fire company
has elected these officers: President
Uobert Hudson ; vice president, George
W. Gesnnker; chief, Benjamin Hud-
son; assistant chief, H. W. Taylor
foreman, J. J. Frane; trustee, WII
Ham Dobbins; treasurer, John S. Rob-
erts; recording secretary. W. B. Man-
love, and financial secretary, H, K
Ball.

Salem.—"Hnbe" Oldring of Mack's
old Athletics has sold his farm, near
Marlboro, and will j • ve near here In
the spring.

Millvllle.—The official hoard and
members of the First M. R. Church
were greatly surprised nnd disappoint-
ed when Informed hy the pnstor, Uev,
Kugene A. lioblnson, that he had de-
cided not to return next yenr, subject
to the approval of the conference in
March. He hits been asked to go to
Palmyra.

Jersey City.—When nsked to com-
ment on his resignation Mr. Fielder
said, "I found that the work of the
stnte food administration hns increas-
ed to such an extent that It took prac-
ticnlly all of my time and that my law
business was beginning to leave me."

Atlantic City. — The state has se-
cured a lease of the Morris Guards' ar-
mory as headquarters for the First
battalion, Stale Militia, in which Com-
panies A, B and C are enrolled.

Mays Landing.—Attorney John E,
Isznrd has been appointed solicitor by
the Towuslilp Cotnnilttee.

Hackensack. — William L, Pierce,
president of the I'.nglewood Hospital,
: nd former Senator William M. John-
son of tlie Hackensack Hospital made
nn appeal to the Bergen County Board
of Freeholders for an Increased appro-
priation from the county for the main-
cnance of their institutions.

Trenton.—That the Board of Public
Ltillty Commissioners will not encour-
age and, fnr less, try to compel the
running of excursion trains Is lndl-
ente< in a letter to Uohert I. Kay,
president of the Wlldwood Board of
Trade, declining to take action upon a
protest against the discontinuance of
special excursions to Wildwood and
other seaside resorts in south Jersey.

Colllngswood.—Mnny women met
nnd were Instructed in the registration
for service for women by different of-
ficers nnd Instructors.

Clayton.—Tlie budget for borough
purposes for 1018 is $7,955 in compari-
son to $5,850 for 1917.

Pedriektown.—Revival meetings nt
tlie Baptist Chnrch have heen discon-
tinued because of the conl shortage.

Glbbstown.—Muskrats are snid to be
responsible for a break in d sluice in
the bank of tlie Delaware river about
a mile below here, causing the flood-
ing of more than 150 acres of meadow
land and cutting off traffic to Itepaupo
and l'ennsgrove by way of '.ids pla?e.
[luPont power plant here, which ad-
lolDS the meadows, Is also under wa-
ter.

Newton. — Miss Mabel A. Tallant,
•ounty demonstrator of home econom-
•a ii. Sussex county, has heen called

as a lied Cross nurse, and Ihe position
8 now vacant. Miss Tallinn is nt
Janip Wheeler, Macon, Ga.

Paterson.—Because his wife Insist-
ed on buying $15 shoes and refused to
ive near his silk mills here Ptter Lan-
iatt, silk manufacturer, says she sep-
arated from him. Miss Lillian Julian
narried Landiiu last September. He
was a widower of fifty with daughters
'}• a former marriage. She says be
iwns the Klngstoa silk mills and ac-
uses him of cruel jr.

Trenton.—Thut the people of New
lersey should not allow war conditions
o Jistmct them from their undertak-
ngs in the way of road Improvements
ind that vigorous carrying out of this
nogrnin is in fact a patriotic obllga-
Ion was the attitude taken hy Uor-
Ttior Kdge, addressing a iarpe gath-
ering nt a banquet of the I'asaalc
totary Cluh.

Paterson. — William Perry, acting
chief of police, has announced that be

•onbl not allcw Margaret Hunger,
birth control advocate, to s:w*k at a
meeting adrertlMd at 211 Ua.tk.et
MM
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The Deep Sea Peril
VICTOR ROUSSEAU J

XV—Cantlnua4.
—1ft—

Iran unchallencml through the

Hint Huh-K<rl I'lomi IIIII got In th«
.-r.Miiji limy not luvr aome power

over them if—If «>• give her her head.

r i

N.

NY

f»r liotlllii nnd came alongsidej I wonder If we couldn't u»e hei to out
ar-admlral'" tlngahlp. a monaler wit MHI Beard "
I armed with a powerful liattery. "Abaurd!" nald IV)iinlil curtly, "llul
Irh he hml Iwlated IIIH pennant, let me have another look nt her."

NZI

inlnutea later I Mules and Ida
•d alumni, leaving Clouta In

of the submarine and of the
of the aHarm.

an hour later Clouta received

"Clouta!" culled Davlea down the
engine riHiin lube.

A minute later ('lout* appeared, Inir
il.dli |HH'ki'tliiK hU in.mlh organ and
wiping In- llpa. "Aye. xlr!" he anld.

niiiand to take tlie r'.V. to l.on- | "Captain I'aget wants to aee your—
beat he could. Davles' Inter- your friend. Clouta."

Ith (he rear-admiral had decided | Donald entered alone and atood
ler In open hostilities lininedl- ; looking arroaa the niessrooin townnl
The squadron spread out an.I

rhed the Dogger fanwUe, to en-
tile iiiouaterH.
Irani, who had Just awakened

the motorbont. aaw In terror
t-iit nhells dropping nil about
le thought thla wna the end of
plana. It seemed Impossible to

he monster**, terrified by the vl-
, dashed wildly In all directions,

finding themselves ringed In.
up the water madly. The man

chains on the flagship looked at
ad Incredulously. It marked
horns, where It should have

2S. It marked ten. seven,
ilml suddenly the sen seemed t<i
Half the vessels In the attack-

luadron grounded. They lay on
fides In the North sen sand, one

gun* pointing heavenward, the
Itoward the bowels of the earth,

n htige, agitated wave, rndlut-
|itward from the Mill vortex In

the motorbont reeled dizzily,
them nnd buffeted them allout.

Id control, the dismantled, fleeing
|ron drove under the poundlug

In all directions,
of the vapor chugged a motor-
Slowly, as the haze subsided,

ew alongside. In her stood Mac-
triumphant in this display of

bwer,
minutes later he stood In the

lice of the rear admiral, Davies
|da, as well as of the Junior of-

iu see, we are unconquerable." he
Tlmly. "But I have come to offer
mis."
a public enemy, many afterwnrd
hnt he should have been hanged
and there, in spite of his envoy-
But the rear admiral refused to

e the traditions of the sea—or
ps he realized that, MacBeard
he could hope for no means of
Ing his unchained devils,
lat are they?" be Inquired cour-
y.
rst." said MacBeard, "personal
nlty."
return for what?"
return for the destruction of this

ce. I pledge my word that It
disappear forever."
t how?"

cKenrd hesitated. Eager as he
was to destroy the herd, be was
>vertm*ro|is to reveal Ids plans,
'ver, he yielded the point,
s you have observed," he said.

are completely under my control.
1 take them into Skjold fjord, on
Norwegian coast. As you know, it
huge body of water, surrounded
itTs of high basalt, nnd having an
nee barely large enough to admit

>or\\

Ihug'
iffs
nee
i n l !

„

• •

the entrance can be blockaded
they are dead of famine. In re-

I demand possession of—" and he
ed toward Ida.

did not know her name, but It
aot strike him ns peculiar,
glance at Ida's horror-strlckken
was sufficient to enable the ad-

I to decide.
te refuse," he said,
t Ida stepped forward and laid

hand on the admiral's arm.
! cannot let you refuse," she said.

nothing—"
|>o!" cried Davles. "You shall not
pt his terms!"

fes," answered the girl, facing him
Itly. "It Is only myself, and there
lie whole world nt stake. Wouldn't
laid do as much for me?"

id Davies was silent. For Donald
said very much the same thing

n he thought Ida dead on Fair
id.
a turned to MacBeard. "You wish
to be your wife?" she asked.I 1 f

*es—If you like to call it so," he
iinered In answer.
will go with you," she said.

,e admiral Interposed.
f you wish to go. Miss Kennedy,
ust accent the sacrifice," he said.
t It can only come from you." He

I ressed MucBeard. "I am willing so
" he said. "The government can-
refuse to ratify those terms. What
our next.}"
y third and last demand is—fifty
ns of gasoline."

CHAPTER XVI.

The Queen's Call,
would be diflicult to estimate the

gled rage and horror that swept
London that night when the news

e of tile admiral's treaty.
he admiral felt that he had
arorld of a dangerous menace for
igntells. But the feeling In the

ilralty was one of humiliation and
dlctivetless.
The scoundrel!" muttered the sec-

sea lord, clenching his fists. "Who
iws that he will fulfill his pact?"
He must," said Donald.
Why, air?"
Because the moderation of Ida
us shows that MacBeard has no ul-
nr motive. I think," he added,

at the admiral did perfectly right."
And Miss Kennedy?" inquired the

lord.
"'Sacrificed herself for her country—
I others have done," Donald replied.
a)t the second sea lord did not ui tier-
find.

the phantom shape at the further end.
The queen Rhrauk back against the

wall and stared at Donald with her
mournful eye». The face was waver-
ing, half visible; but the eye* were
lined on his Intently, and-there was the
pathos of a soul struggling for life In
them, such as we see In the eyes of
suffering beasts.

Kbe came to him and put her arms
about him. Her face lay for one In-
•taut against Ida own. And to his
nniur.enieiit. to his horror. Donald
seemed to know that Ida was nothing,
and that this woman win all.

A soft niurmur came from the
quecii'a throat. It rose anil fell, and
rose again until It seemed to till the en-
tire submarine with sound. It was the
swarming call. It was the call of the
queen when she has found her mate
mid leads forth her army to new laud,
new conquest, new dominion.

From the eust shores and from the
Baltic, from the Thames Estuary, the
channel and the Seine, the monsters
came. They knew that swarming call,
though they had only heard It once
before, and that cut short.

Sam (.'louts burst open the door.
Donald was lying upon the floor
within, and, standing beside him. was
the queen. He heard the call die on
her lips.

Shaking with terror, the sailor
dragged Donald outside and locked the
dour. He carried his captain up on
deck. In a few moments Donald
opened his eyes.

"What happened, Clouts?" he asked.
"You fainted, sir. Excuse me, sir,

hut you oughtn't never to have gone In
there. She's a devil, sir, one of them
vampires like that we used to hear
about when we were children. Mrs.
Clouts—"

Donald staggered toward Davles,
who was running out of the conning
tower.

"You were right. Davies," he said.
"We've got him. You heard that call?

"Listen, Davles! If I'm not mlstnken
that call will bring the monsters to us.
Let's make for the deepest part of the
sea, first, so that we won't drive on a
sand bank when the water evaporates.
And then—where was It MacBeard
had gone?"

"Skjold fjord. I was there on my
first cruise, sir. It's a deep, almost
landlocked harbor In a wild pnrt of
the Norwegian const. The whole herd
could dlspitrt themselves in there—and
It would he easy to block the entrance,
as MacBeard said—"

"Never mind that, Davles. Don't
you see that this releases ill from our
faith toward him? He'll be making
for Skjold fjord with Miss Kennedy,
and as many of the monsters as he has
been able to gather together by means
of that tuning-fork sound, which re-
semhles the call we heard about as
much as— Well, never mind that.
The point is, MacBeard is not to be un-
deceived."

Davies looked at Donald strangely.
He did not understand Ids sudden high
spirits: he could not yet see. alto-
gether, at what bis chief was driving.

"The herd will accompany us, hut
we'll keep near MncBeard and—why,
let him think that It's following him.
He mustn't see us till we're within the
harbor. Understand? And then—there
are still two torpedoes left, aren't
(here? Well, then, we'll blow his craft
to pieces, and—"

"And save Miss Kennedy somehow
first," said Dnvles.

Already the horizon wns black with
vapor on the three seaward sides. The
shore lay about two miles to port. The
anchor was hoisted, and soon the F-55
was making rapid surface headway In
the direction of the Belgian coast.

"It's blowing up pretty thick, sir,"
said Davles, looking out through the
port at the dense clouds of murky
hydrogen that rolled under the cumu-
lus clouds.

"Davles!" cried Donald.
He snatched his glasses and put

them to his eyes. "Look, Davies!" he
cried.

In the distance, a tiny point amid
the rolling clouds, they saw the motor-
boat.

The submarine began to dip. The
water covered her bow. her stern.

with aiiiioa|ilirrlr dual, waa pouinf ap
Ille Norwegian iiwal.

At BiMin Havlea, t>hi»e dlitlea Im
not Ut'ii cimalaiil enough to pieieu
him from enjoying a abort alunihcr
begged tu take Itouald'a place. Uu
Dunald refused.

Aa he ran the boat Ida bralu ham
meied out Ike clear outlines of bl
plan. H* would lead lha herd Into
Skjold f>rd. Invr Davlea la cbarg*
kill Uaclleard and reatue Ida. Tbra
he would w-nd her overland southward
with i I..uu. and remain uulll a ihl
could arrive with matcrlala lu blod
till* plIkKNgt*.

The high, preclpltoua el iff. of the
fjord would effectively bar In the a
alers. I'nr a few daya or wceka tb*
world's menace would writhe Itierr Ilk*
a wounded sunk.- Then II would paaa
Douald had im doubt of his plan.

But he did not dare to drvara o
Idu; only he act hluiaelf reaoluteljr to
the purault.

So they drove on up the Norwegian
count all day. and wheu night fell they
were mill hard on the chaw.

Davlea called through the engine-
room tube.

"There Isn't much power In the hat
terles, air," he aald. "That aall water
cut our running reaerve In half, and
we've been using It pretty freely. The
dynamo coil waa Injured by the i
water."

"(Jo on, full speed," aald Donald.
"MncBeard muat have been ruining

slowly, sir, to save bts gasoline. If ha
puts ou a spurt we're dona."

"Drive till the electrics fall, then
we'll come up and use the petrol mo-
tors."

Donald could see by the chart tba
they were within twenty nillea of their
destination when the speed of the r'.M
began to fall. She dropped to nine
knots, to eight. The sounds of tb
gasoline engine were growing fainter
Donald called down the tube.

"Bring her up!" he shouted.
"Aye, aye, sir!" Clouts called baok
And the F56, climbing out of the

water like a sea otter, seemed to shake
the drops from her, and continued un
der the moon.

Far In the distance Donald could see
the dense column of fog. as It dls
appeared toward the Norwegian shore
That smoky devil Maclleard had
wrapped himself In obscurity to hi
own undoing. He did not dream o:
the Nemesis upon his heels.

"He's spurting for Skjold fjord,"
said Davles.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

MULE MISSED HER TOBACCO

Temperamental Mountain Canary Not
Blamed for Planting Hoofa In Back

of Her Only Friend.

Thinking the animal made a mistake
In not knowing whom she was kicking
or It was his fault because he forgot
to give her the usual chew of tobacco,
Fred Wales of Grass Valley, Oil., who
carried his arm In a sling for some
time as the result of a kick from Bes-
sie, excuses his partner of fourteen
years for Injuring him.

The mule Is known to every em-
ployee of the mine. 4B0 In all, and
while there Is no affection for her
among 449 of them, they all have a
wholesome respect for her In spite of
her contrary disposition. It Is a mine
classic that she kicks the alrplpe two
feet above her for exercise.

With Fred Wales, however. It Is dif-
ferent. He has worked with Bessie
for fourteen years and haB become at
Hulled to the animal. He excuses her
vngaries as an Indulgent mother con-
dones the actions of a spoiled child.

It Is merely a matter of tempera
ment, lie says, and the other men do
not understand her. His faith waa
shaken temporarily, but not for long,

In the physician's office he took of-
fense at a suggestion that the mule
should be killed on account of her
vlclousness and rushed to her defense.

"It was perhaps my fault; It certain
ly was not hers. Bessie either did not
know who It was when she kicked or

had forgotten to give her the usual
chew of tobacco. I am willing to take
all the blame."

Being One'a Self.
We owe it to mankind to give our-

selves as we are to earth's aggregate
of attainment nnd experience. We are
indeed to raise ourselves to our Nth
power of existence and achievement.

Donald went to the mirror of the peri- j but that highest power must still be
scope, Which, fixed because there was our own. Individually expressed. Even

one to start the motor, afforded | though our best be poorer than some,
hiiii a vision of less than n right angle.

Ancient English Tree.
There grows Iti the beautiful garden

of the dowager counties of Derby, In
England, an ancient oak tree which Is
said to be the oldest one In England.

The size of the trunk of this vener-
able oak testifies to Its antiquity, but
on a stone seat by Its side Is more dl
rect evidence. The seat bears a tablet
recording that Wilherforce wrote In
ils diary In 17S8 that lie well remem-
bered, after a conversation with Pitt,
and before descending into the Vale of
Keston. sitting at the foot of "an old
ree" and resolving to give notice in
be bouse of commons that be would

move the abolition of the slave trade.
The tree In question, which wai

therefore a good age 130 years ago. Is
carefully preserved with zinc plates
where the damp might gather, and the
branches are held up with Iron bars,
but It bears a goodly crop of leaves,
and seems good for many years of life.

[ one else's Indifferent medium, It wl
But he saw only the thickening

•louds. and presently these blotted
everything out. The mirror wns black
ns Ink. He turned nway. A groan es-
caped his lips. He clenched his hands

rid j nnd prayed that the plan might not
miscarry.

CHAPTER XVII.

be a thousand times better for us nnd
for all, that humanity get each unde-
rived and Incommunicable self rather
than that it receive an Imperfect and
disappointing duplicate of another.
And let us remember, also, both for
our comfort and our Inspiration, that
he who gives his utmost Is at the last
analysis rendering a greater service
than lie who, though seemingly be-
stowing much, gives but a fraction of

being and doing to hla
The Pursuit.

Within the conning tower Donald
could bear distinctly the chugging of j fjj|0Jv men.—Philip Burroughs"Strong,
the engines of MacBeard's motorhoat.
Had he risen to the surface both ves-
sels would have been Invisible In the
hydrogen gloom; but 'hen he might
have lost Ids quarry. Under water he
could hear the sound greatly Increased
in volume, and could better determine
Its direction.

He surmised correctly that Mne-
Benrd. having followed the awarra,
would attempt to lead It northward by
uft.nnx of his tuning-fork. And the

rhe news of the expected arrival of [ swarm, sensing the presence of the
s FS5 having become public. Donald queen, would accompany the FB5,
it a wireless message to a patrol j while MaeBeard believed that he had
Ip. ordering he> to Intercept the ve»-1 himself mustered them.

nnd hid It nnchor off the Xore. I With the tip of her perivop* Just
I kere he could go nlmard without pub- auhmerged. Donald atecred the F55

New Uae for Motorcycles.
That new uses for motorcycles

still being discovered Is shown by the
fact that a Callfornlan with a big lawn
to care for drives his mower with the
aid of his powered cycle. After S«T-
eral unsuccessful attempts he devlaed
satisfactory means of attaching the
grass cutter to the front forks of his
machine, and now he asserts that he
can trim the lawn In about one-taatb
the time formerly required. The only
consideration that limits hla speed ap-
parently la the fact that the mower
must b* oiled frequently.—Popular l f»
rbanlca Magazine.

jll.u *** an-fie arrived early the same
~~ Brst person who wel<-omed

Never had he followed »o shrewdly
upon an enemy's track. Now to port, j

Nat Out ef Data.
Raya an old proverb: Some wtreair^a^a^p- Brst person who wek ...

n TrotWrhe ilecl; was Dnvles. now to starhoard. lie followed the ,.,„ t]irow more out the back door
f l » yon know, dr." he said. "I think a«iund of the gasoline engines, while'„-!,„ , teaspoon than their husbands

Clouts watched them and Darin, In ,,,„ brluf In with a scoop ahovel atshall checkmate that a<-oundrel

Isn't poaalble." groaned Donald.
ITr ha*e pledged our faith."

the diving atation. sent up an ocea- [ t n a front door.
•.tonal cheery meaaage.

Night fell and pa«wd. Dawn cam*
up. although not a veatll* *t light
cawld have own a m . traaj itmU. A

Pinter Mar
Sweet ell will remove flagjaf • t i k i

NEW YORK FOOD SCOUTS AID IN A TEST
t~

 <se*r-...~;i

Under the direction of the People's Institute, the I'oatgradunte hospital and the New York school lunin com-
mittee. '.'.". food scouts of New York, ranging In age from nine to twelve years, have been making a food test of Import-
ance to the entire nation. They are here shown nt a tent luncheon.

GIRLS SUCCESSFULLY OPERATE A MEAT MARKET

Another instance of Hie capability of modern women Is fimiislu'd by two girls of Brooklyn who are operating
ment mnrket nnd milking n nteQMI of It.

POILU ON FIFTH AVENUE LATEST MODEL OF FRENCH TANK

Almost everything In the way of war
ress can be seen these days In New
'ork, but this Pollu really attracted
ttentlon on Klflli avenue because of
Is steel helmet. His furlough had ex-
Ired and he was on his way to em-
ark for France and t lie trenches.

This Is one of (be French tanks of the latest model, equipped with a
-cutting prow and fully armed.

OBSERVATION POST IN THE VOSGES

Doctor Royston's Rabbit.
Dr. Barney Itoyston of Kvansvllle
as out bunting near bis home, re-
tes the Indianapolis News, nnd shot
rabbit In the hack yard at the home

1 one of his neighbors. Just as he
arted to get It, the little daughter
' the neighbor ran out and picked It

P-
"Walt," Doctor Itoyston said, "that's
y rabbit. I shot It."
"I know, but you shot It in our

ord," the child answered. She bail-
ated a moment and then said:

"Walt, I don't want you to lose any-
dug by it."
She took the rabbit Into the house
id fume out with something In her
i ml.
"This is yours," she said as she

inded Doctor Itoyston a shell fur his
in.

Not Delivered.
r'linr«-h — Do you believe 191S holds

nythlng for you?
Gotham—Why, yes.
"What?"
"I can't say. I believed lftl" held

ometlilng fur me. and as far as I can [
ee 1917 Is still holding It."

Tbl« is a
mountains.

well-orytinized observation post of the French in the Vosges

Bill
Some Exercise.

I And you think fishing
•slthv exercise?
OM1—Sure thing.
"Where does tlie exercise come in?" |
"Digging tlie worms."

Everything In It.
Mrs. Bacon—How d« you like that

,sh. dear?
Mr. Bacon—It seems to need some-

ilng.
"Well. I can't think what It can he.
put everything In It I could lay my
inds on."

One Drawback.
"Are nil >">ur family observing the i
entlexs day now?"
-Yea. oil except Carlo. We can't ,

,akr him renllie that he mustn't bit* I
I ranger* on Tueadaya."

MUCH IN LITTLE
Mrs Surah Ann Pickup, age seventy-

eight, of Providence, R. I., has In the
last two years knit 102 pairs of heavy
woolen socks.

An electric heating attachment for
envelope-making mncblnes has been de-
veloped by n Chicago mnn to hasten
the drying of the gum on the envelope
flaps In damp wenther.

Trousers can be creased without re-
moval from their wearer by Irons a
Wisconsin Inventor has patented.

The Malay peninsula Is the largest
rubber-producing and rubber-exporting
country In the world. Ten years ago
the production wan small, as com-
pared with that of llriir.ll, which WHS
then the principal source of supply.
Its advent to first place as a rublier-
producing country Is due to Its favor-
able climatic nnd soli conditions.

When ex Ambassador to Germany
James W. Rerard addressed a meet-
ing of 14,001) persons In San FranclRco
recently the price of admlsulon was
n n d at one pair of unable shore,
either new or old, the aeme to go to
Ike war vlctlma of toe slued natlona.

The crescent was not originally the
emblem of the Turk. It was first used
by the primitive rhriNllans of Constan-
tinople and the eastern provinces of
the old Unman empire as an emblem
of the growing Influence of Christian-
ity. It was not until after the battle
of Constantinople that the lurks
adopted the crescent.

To carry smuller boats Inside of
| large craft, an Inventor In Holland haa
designed a vessel with hinged doora
at one end of the hull, through which

; boats can be floated.
When the bill to reduce, during the

war. the number of Jurors at coroners'
Inquests from 12 men to 7, Is passed by
the British parliament, the Inck of
uniformity In the English Jury system
will be nmrked. A Jury In the royal

' courts of Justice will consist of 12, a
country court Jury of 8 and a coroner'a

; Jury of 7.
When Itev. C. h. S.huster of Albany.

Ore.. Mnrt«*d to eat an apple presented
to him nt n surprise party, he fnund It

! contained a sufficient quantity of gold
I coins to pay the expens** of hlmael;
I and fai. lly m a trip to
old home In Ohl

FINDS WEALTH
IN DREAM SHIP

Aged Skipper Brings Home For*
tune in Boat of Boyhood

Fancy.

CALLED BACK TO SEA

Deaarta Llfa en Water, But Sight of
Agad Bark Revlvaa Drtams and

Lurca Him Forth t*
Richea.

Now Bedford, Miss.—Three acoro
yeara ago a small bny lu this city
watched the whaler Charles W. Mor-
gan leave |."it and sail beyond the
misty horizon, lu boylak fancy be
suw himself bringing the Hhtp back

port, tilled with valuable cargo.
Vow the dream has come true. Cupt.
ilcnhiliilii H. Cleveland, seventy years
r»ld, has Just returned to New Itcd-
'ord in the dream ship of his boyhood
A Ith a cargo of £10,1)00.

As Cleveland grew to manhood he
took to the Nea, but not In tlie Charles
W. Morgan. He spent Ids life on the
water, and relumed to laud a few-
years ago, with Just enough of n for-
tune to keep him thti rest of his days.
Then, a little more than a year ago,
be saw tlie dream sjilp of his youth
tied up at Falrhavcw anil doomed to
the scrap heap.

The ship was sovei.ly-tlve years obi,
but Captain Clevelan.l knew the men
who had built It. Ha knew where tb
sturdy woodsmen hud cut the oak at.d
locust trees out of which tlie ship was
fashioned. Visions of his boyhood
drenni haunted him until he finally
bought tlie old liark. hired a crew nf
III) men and Milled, lu September. I81&
Ills goal wns Desolation Island. 'J.."IH
miles south of Cape Town, South Af
rlca, the lair of the MS elephant.

On the shelving benches of that
dreary Island In tffci South Indian
ocean the sea elephaits disport them
selves. They leave ou a three-months
feeding expedition en"h year, but
turn In the mating seison. The bulls
fight for Ihe females and never quit
until one Is killed. Hundreds come
ashore nnd He on the beach. It Is
then that the hunters reap their bar
vest.

Bullets Bounce Prom Bodies.
The bodies of the sp>i elephants are

invulnerable, except ID one soft spot
above the eyes. If a bullet strikes

SCOUTiS
(Conducted) V* Ntlloaal C'euarir of the Buy

PROTECTING SCOUT NAME

The Hoy Scout* of America waa In-
corporated February S. mill, under the
lawa of the District of Columbia, and
on June I.'.. 1010, by net of congress. It
Mas (ranted a federal charter.

Through hart! work on the part of
Its scoutmasters and leaders It hax
cMahlMicd a natlo[i-wldt> fuvornble In
lerpretatlon of the word "scouting"
and uhut the buy scout movement
stands for,

II Is a .-acred duty of all scouts mid
s.'otit otllclalri to co-operate In protect-
ing the good name and reputation of
the Hoy Scouts of America. The use
of the words "NCOUIS" and *'hoy
smuts" should not be permitted by
those In authority simply for commer-
cialism or simply for the purpose of
exploiting something which is an Imi-
tation of the genuine boy scout muve-
Incut.

In nccordnnce with the net of June
:'.. 1010. congress has speclflcully lim-
ited to the members of the United
States army, navy and marine corps
the right to wear a uniform any pnrt
of which is similar to the distinctive
uniforms of those branches of our tin -
ilonal service. Specific permission waa
given, however, to the Itoy Scouts of
America to use the uniform us pre-
scribed In Ils regulations.

*

Took a Secret Route. So as to Avoid
German Raiders.

thorn In another part of the body It
bounces off ns it would from plate
steel. WHh rifles and spears the hunt-
ers kill their game, sometimes even
Stubbing the .smaller ones. Tlie sea
elephants are like seals and tlie only
ones that will fight are the bulls, which
battle fiercely.

After the oil hnd been rendered on
ship board and the boat was filled with
the precious fluid, Captuln Cleveland
turned the prow of his boat toward
America. He took a secret route, so as
to avoid German raiders, although he
barely missed a mine while making
for the West Indies. Not long ago the
15,000-mile trip wns finished, with the
seventy-yeur-old skipper on the deck
of his seventy-six-yonr-old dreum ship.
In the hold was the fortune that his
boyhood fancy had seen.

SHORT SENTENCE SAVES HIM

Man Released From Prison Becauae
Court Gave Shorter Sentence

Than Law Prescribes.

Montgomery, Ala. — Because the
court gave him a shorter sentence than
the law prescribed as punishment for
operating a gambling table, J. F. Bai-
ley of Lelghtnn is a free man. Bai-
ley was convicted and the court sen-
tenced him to serve six months in thr
penitentiary. He sued out a writ of
habeas corpus. After the bearing the
circuit court judge ordered bis release,
holding that the trinl judge had erred
in giving him only six months when
the law prescribed not less than one
year.

Will Have New Nose.
St. Louis, Mo.—When the surgeons

<et through with Tarl W. I'ohhnan of
No. 1419 Talmadge street, he will have
a nose composed of skin and bone
taken from his ribs nnd bis fingers,
l'ohlmnn's nose was severed when a
piece of steel fell on him from the
roof of im engine house. The doc-
tors began building his new nose re-
cently. They say It will take about -t>
operations and six months to finish the
job, but that when they get through
Pohlman will have us good a nose
as anybody.

Broken Leg Fulfills With.
Pittsburgh. --Jocularly expressing

n desire that she could stay in the Hrad-
duck Ceneral hospital with her hus-
band, Mrs. Matilda Campbell, aged
sixty-five years, of 13W Coinrle ave-
nie. ltraddock. had this wish satlH-

lied when she fell and broke her right
leg while walking near her home after
having visited her husband. She was
taken to the hospital also. Her hn-
bnnd. Uvnrge Campbell, aged slxtv

yeara. suffered a broken 1«
he fell on as Icr aldc^lk. }

DETROIT SCOUTS ARE BUSY.

Sefiuts In Detroit, Mich., helped the
city nnd nearby towns in trntlic work
during the heavy crowds, helped at
the army and navy recruiting station,
cleaned up a corner lot on the malu
street, Improving Its appeurance, and
on excursion day they bad a first aid
tent and rest hammock on the grounds
where they cared for 2!) patients and
found and restored eight lost children.

They took part In. six city parades
nnd averaged US per cent In six mobili-
zation calls. They showed their knowl-
edge of llrst aid by helping in two auto-
mobile and two street car accidents.
They helped In eight city fires, ush-
ered at the museum o«i iCed Cross day
and at four city conventions, collect-
ed *20.'i for the Michigan Thirty-first
troop comfort fund, reported nine quar-
antine cases and conducted three fuc-
tory flag raisings.

They have kept a family In supplies
where the father has been in bed with
a broken back. Each year they dis-
tribute baskets to the poor at Christ-
inas time.

SCOUTS NOT TIN SOLDIER8.

In some places It li.is been suggested
that military titles such as lieutenants,
captains, majors, colonels and gener-
als be conferred upon boy scouts In
recognition of their efforts In the war
savings stamp campaign.

This plan Is not approved by the
treasury department and Is not In
harmony with the leadership of the
Boy Scouts of America and Is op-
posed by representatives of the Boy
Scouts of America.

The Boy Scouts of America have al-
ways co-operuted with the war depart-
ment In avoiding an Imitation of the
regular military titles and all other
forms of tin soldiery, although they
have a federal charter and their uni-
form Is authorized by the army reor-
ganization law.

SCOUT8 MAKE GUN WIPERS.

Boy scouts of Independence, Mo.,
have found n new wny to help the
American troops. They have been
making gun wipers, which were ship-
ped to nearby camps.

The soldiers in camp are required
to keep their guns clean, but find It
very difficult to get material for gun
wipers, as the government does not
furnish them. The boy scouts cut them
out of old cloths and string them to-
gether, about 150 In a bunch.

TROOPS OF VETERAN SCOUTS

New York city has the first troop of
boy scouts made up entirely of scouts
who have been live years In the move-
ment.

Each member of this troop proudly
wears his veteran scout pin, showing
that he Is not only a first-class scout,
but that for years he has been a mem-
ber of the Boy Scouts of America. The
veteran scout Idea Is taking hold every-
where. Scouts should live up to the
slogan, "Once a scout, always a scout."

SCOUTS ENJOY ROTARY PICNIC.

One hundred and forty boy scouts
of Butte, were guests of the Rotary
club at the "Nine-Mile" reservoir. A
sport program, addresses by Hotarlans
and the serving of refreshments consti-
tuted the events of the day.

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS.

Lima, O., hoy scouts have torn down
all the political literature from the
telephone poles. Since the excitement
nf the elections has died away, the tat-
ered posters presented such an un-

sightly appearance that the scouts de-
liled to clean up the town. The pnste-
inaril nnd paper Is being conserved

and will be sold.
While bis mother was In the hos-

pital one scout In a New Brunswick,
N. J., home did all the cooking for the
liousehold.

Willow Trees Do Service.
As a class of trees generally regard-

d of little or no value, the willow has
n fact a great variety of uses, and
ivlth the thinning out of other kinds of
'orest trees Is coming to be recognized
is of great economic Importance. Well
known as v. basket material, the most
spectacular use of the willow Is as
a preventer of the terrific floods which
weep down the Mississippi river,

whose banks are strengthened and re-
>nforeed by enormous mattresses con-

•itnuted of willow brunches and heavy
willow poles.

Pola'e Splendid Harbor.
The sett lenient of Tola, Austria, l»

ttrlbuted to the Colchlana who pur-
-ueo Juson and his Argonauts. Tola's
-plcndid harbor became a Romnn pos-
-.sslon In 17S B. C but Julius Cnesar
:t"Mmyed It for having espoused the
-.iuse of Pomey. Some years luter It
was re.milt by Kmpi-ror Augustas at
tie in^'ance, at riling to IMiny, of his
.. loveif daughter, Julia. Whether
'is be true or not. It ia certain that
I .renfter It

He



Turlcf»rton R e « r o n T 0 TRAIN CRIPPLED MEN

I ucKerion D e a c o n FOR MEW OCCUPATIONSI:.lal.n-|M-.I lh*»
» HOUR M » l l l l « hitllar •>« I'ahllalw

HubarrlplliHI I'lh-n (I.M |ir> (Ml.
M> Mimlha la .»•!•.

M N FaraUUaa «•

Had Crow Op«nt School U H«lp th«
M*lmt4 In • • t i l * for

I .,in..l at I'oat ( l » * tl Tokrrtnit, N

Thursday Aftrrnoon, Janusr> SI, 1918

j | Tho Ainrrli-an Nailonal Red t'mii

RED CROSS BUYS
111

baa MtaMlahvd In New York city a
wlioul far (h« training of <Tt|>|ilf<l m«n
In niKlea or <ii'i'ii|.tiiinii> In which ihr>
can rnK*N« l» upti* D( thttr
tmnitli-apa. T!i*» school In known na
tli« lli'il I'nJka luallluie fur Crl|i|>l«l
anil IH««I.I.,| M.'ii A (Iff uf uvrr
f.'iii.OlX) h/ Mr. J . T . , , , I , I , Mlibank Of

ARMY SWEATERS
SUPPLIES SENT ALSO TO MEN

IN NAVY.

S,.t:m of Distribution Prevents
Waste aid Oupucation, At-

lantic Division Announces.

NVurly one million and a half of
awoiitt'ra have lieon purohnaed for
training ramjm, according to the llii-
reuu of Miilini-y Kelluf of the Atlan-
lii- M V M M or tlie lied Crnaa, which

"* of the illntrlhutlon of sup-
• iwril imci M M M k )

iica of New Yurk, New
•i» afj Hi; t t "imeclU'itt,

AIMHII 400.UU0 of Hi.si' awealera
«ITC hmslhl In the luat month. .sixty
tlnriKiiiKl helmets were alao pur-

. ' :in.v of which have not yet
bow ik'lUuwl bdnuse they are held
up l>y i In' iirvHont traffic blockade.
Tlio need for sweaters among Uie
American fighting men la Increasing,
nrnl the American lleil Cross la buy-
|H| In the open murket almost the
M l qunnllty of knitted garnienta :ia
Is now being made hy the women rol-
unteera In the Red CroBt.

''nnip Dli, Camp Upton, Camp
SI 'la, Cnmp Merrltt, Cnmp Vail and
I' » nvlmlou fioliln nri? within the Jurls-

' " Mlnntlc Division. He-
I . .;* rumps, the Division KYIIV

i x Madtnn Bamtdn ami Kons
Hancock, Wmlsworth, Hamilton, Jay,
Wood, Totten, Tllden, Schuyler, Slo-
cum, H. O. Wright and Terry.

Red Croaa Men at Camps.
At these stations, Including aotne

miscellaneous giving and In addition
t» BAO00 <'lirlsiiniiH packeta, the lied
Oroai tins rtlsliilmted 52,378 sweater*,
19,600 helmets, fKi.489 mufflers, 38,(U4
writ . i ,s , 02,747 nocks and 3,079 coin-
fori kits.

It has also given to the Navy 13,810
sweaters 7,744 helmets, 9,078 muf-
flers, 11.640 wristlets, 14,620 socks nnil
3,1(17 comfort kits. This makes a to-
tn! of articles distributed by the At-
lantic Division lust month 60,197
ewenters, 27,653 helmets, 62,404 muf-
flers, 50,27% wristlets, 07,367 socka and
6,840 comfort kits.

The Red Cross Field Director has
come to he the main solution of the
Rrent problem of distribution for the
American Red Cross. In every train-
Ing camp In the Atlantic Division
there are Rod Cross headquarters
with a director and sometimes sever-
al assistants. From here whole units
of men nre fitted out with complete
sets of knitted garments, which are
sent out by the Division In response
to hurry calls.

In the larder en inns a supply of five
or six thousnnd sweaters Is kept on
hand to meet emergencies. In the
forts where there nre no Red Cross
field directors the distribution of Red
Cross supplies Is made by the com-
manding officer,

"ft wns early evident," said John
Mnfcec, Director of Military Uellef for
the Division, "tlint to prevent waste
ami misuse of rflntpvlnl our distribu-
tion must he made in a systematic
mnriner. We therefore adopted the
p''tn of fitting out mills ns a whole.
The ennimnndlntf oltleer canvasses
each company. He nilows only one
outfit to n mnn. On inspection day he
checks the articles In the same man-
ner as material Issued by tlie W»r
Department."

New York inailt potalbla
IIH'IH of ilila InatltUI*.

The fadllllra of ih« Inatttute will
• Ian )>• at the dla|»iHal of ill* (jovi-rn-
nuMit for the rehabilitation of crtpplatl
aohllvra anil aallora.

The activities of th« Inatltula, which
If already undtr operation, Include an
••ni|il<>.vn»>iit bureau for crlpplea, Imlua-
triiil mill ronimprclHl trnlnlng c l a w a
for dlnahleri men, and department* of
M'li-niitlf reiearrh and lmpular cilucn-
lion. Memhera of ilie Inatttute'a ataff
have lie*n «-nt«i:><l for the pmt all
months In studying the experienrt of
the European niumrlri In rsconitruct-
Ing their dlaablvd soldiers.

RED CROSS ASSIGNS
WAR WORK TO SCHOOLS.

Schools In New York, New Jersey
ami Connecticut, which have been en-
II; • oil for war work In the Junior
Membership and School Activities De-
partment of the UIHI Cross, have been
asked by tlie Atlantic Division of the
lied Cross to nmke M.OOO French and
Belgian refugee garments.

This Is On; flrst definite task to be
assigned to seliool children enrolled
In the lied Cross Junior Department
It Is the result of an appeul from
Red Cross represenlntives In France
who Cabled that thousands of home-
less and helpless women nnd children
there fire in need of warm garments.

Work upon these garments has been
nllotted through the school commit-
tees of lied Cross chapters. The or-
der must be completad In three
months, and chapters have been asked
to report to the Junior Department
on February 10 the portion of the al-
lotment then completed.

RED CROSS DECENTRALIZES
NATIONAL SUPPLY SERVICE.

The decentralization of the Red
Cross Supply Service has just been
Completed, This service has been di-
vided iino two departments—Ilie Red
Cross National Clearing House and
the Bureau of Purchases.

Mr. Clyde A. Pratt, formerly execu-
tive secretary of the War Relief Clenr-
Ing House, lias been appointed direc-
tor of the National Clearing House,
now situated In New York city. The
Bureau of Purchases Is under the man-
agement of Mr. W. H. McLaren.

RED CROSS IN SCHWAB HOME.

The home of Chailes SI. Schwab
and tlie town house of John D. Rocke-
feller, Sr., In New York city, are among
the latest additions to the list of pri-
vate dwellings where Red Cross aux-
iliary work rooms ar« being operuted.

Propinquity Breeds Discontent.
A «ls« philosopher b»s said that no

two persons, unless they are a mail
and woman violently in lore, can llv«
Intimately together for ten years
without hating each other. The un-
conscious defect of one's character,
bis little whims and crochets, his pet
theories or his darling hobble'i, are
sometimes the Instrument of Blew tor
ture by whlcli a. man murde t hit
Nth

RED GROSS BUREAU
TO SEND NEWS TO
FOLKSJT HOME

G A T H E R I N G INFORMATION
THROUGH PARIS OFFICE

Details of Casualties at the Front
Given to Soldier*'

Relatives.

To give relatives of American gol-
dlers details of casualties ut the front
tlie American lied Cross has organized
ut national headquarters a Bureau of
Communication, of which William R.
Castle, Jr., formerly Assistant Dean
of Harvard College and editor of the
Harvard Graduates' Magatlne, la di-
rector. This Dureau supplementa In
a personal and humanitarian way the
reports of thn Statistical Division of
the War Department, which gives to
relatives official mutes when a aoldler
Is reported killed, wounded or missing.

The anxiety which naturally reaults
from the official report to relatives
that a soldier has been "wounded" or
Is "missing" will as far as possible be
dispelled by the Bureau, which will
advise In detail the nature and extent
of the wound, and will gather evidence
from comrades In arms and at the hos-
pitals and rest camps regarding those
reported "missing."

Central Offlc* In Paris.
Any Information of Interest or con-

solation to relatives thus obtained will
bo transmitted to them through per-
sonal letters. Messages from the
wounded will be conveyed through
this same agency.

The Information on which the Bu-
reau will bate ltt reports Is gathered
ihrtugh a central office In Paris, under
the direction of B. Gerry Chadwlck
of New York, aided by the lUv. Robert
Davis of Englewood, N. J., and thirty
assistants.

With the Increase of the American
forces and participation In the war,
this number will have to be greatly
Increased.

For the present the Bureau Is re-
porting on nil cases that come to Its
attention. However, It la probable
that with the Increase of reports from
the front, Information will be sent
only to relatives requesting It, except
in eases of those imprisoned or re-
ported "missing."

Food For Prlsonara.
There Is a Red Cross service In

Great Brltnln, France, Italy, Oermany
and Austria. In the London office of
the British lied Cross more thnn two
hundred women are constantly em-
ployed In communicating with rela-
tives of soldiers and their card Index
already covers more than three mil-
lion cases reported on.

The Bureau will receive through tha
International Red Cross office at
Qeneva, Switzerland, the list of Amer-
ican prisoners supplied officially by
the German government. In cases of
Imprisonment the Bureau reports to
relatives, after which the case Is re-
ferred to the Red Cross Bureau of
American Prisoners' Relief, of which
Franklin Abbot Is director.

The American Red Cross Commit-
tee In Berne sends each American
prisoner, every two weeks, three ten-
pound food packages. These subsist-
ent stores are provided by the govern-
ment and the American Red Cross. A
sufficient quantity of supplies is now
on the way to Switzerland to care for
10,000 American prisoners for a period
of six months. This Bureau Is also
the sole agency licensed by the War
Trade Hoard to transmit money to
American and Allied prisoners In Ger-
many.

First Aid Director Appointed.
Dr.' gamuel W. Lambert has neen

appointed director of the Division of
First Aid of the Bureau of Military
Relief of th« Atlontlc division of the
Red Cross. His duty will be to pro-
mote and direct classes In first aid
nmong Red Cross chapters and other
organizations nnd to pass on the cre-
dentials of chapter First Aid Commit-
tees. He has In charge the appoint-
ment of the chairmen of these com-
mittees.

SPIRIT TO WIN
WAR KEPT UP

BY RED CROSS
AMERICAN AID HEARTENS

FRANCE AND HER ALLIES.

Major Murphy, Who Had Charge
of heiief Work Abroad, Desoribes

Seven Months' Achievements.

•y MAJ. QRAYtON M. P, MURPHY,
(RstlHng RW Crew Commissioner

to turoeo, who was In chargs of war
relief opsrstlons abroad for asvsit
months. Major Murphy soon will re-
turn to Franco to Join Qonsral Psrah-
Ing'a staff In • pursly military capa-
city.)

This Is a war not of armies. It 1>
a wur of nations. There Is not a IIIHII
or woman or child In Ureat llrltuln, In
ItelKluiu, In France or In Italy tlmt Is
not a factor In this war. It Is not the
armies of F'rance that are the HMO
ttal thing to France In this war, uur
the armies of KMKIUIXI, nor the srinies
of lli« other allies.

Those armies will do their part nml
do It to a finish if they ur« supported
by the people behind. The greut cry
Ing need In Kurope today is to build
up the spirit and keep up the spirit of
the people behind the lines. It In that
great work which the Ited Cross—
thunks not to those on the other side,
but to the people on thin side- bus
performed. It Is this work that has
made the American Ited Cross the lur-
gest known single fuctor since our
entry Into the war.

The American Ited Cross, beginning
its operations In France, went Into it
country thut was stripped by three
years of war. There Is very little that
cuu be bought ou tlie other Hide In the
way of supplies and material. There
Is very little that can be hud In the
way of human power. The Ited Cross
had to Import practically all the labor
needed In Its undertaking. It had ulso
to get together supplies from places
other than In Europe Itself.

'f ho Red Cress ou arriving In France
started Immediately the construction
of a grout system of transportation
and warehouses. This system Is very
complicated. Th« government had oc-
cupied practically all the points de-
sirable for warehouse sites.

Warehouses Crammed With Stuff."
But the Ited Cross haa a system of

warehouses, beginning at eight of the
principal ports In France. In furls it
has great base warehouses. All along
the front, particularly In Belgium, all
the way down to and along the French
line,- along that down to Italy and
along tlie Italian line, at the seaports
nnd along railway routes the Ited
Cross has warehouses, crammed with
stuff at points where It can get hold
of it when trouble comes.

To supplement this warehouse sys-
tem, It bus nbout fiOO ambulances and
motor trucks concentrated In Paris
and others distributed at Various
points so that In case of an emergency
the lied Cross can use them to get
quick action anywhere along the front.

The Department of Civil Affairs Is
working among the children of France.
It hopes, In co-operation with the
French government, to be able to re-
('vie*, In due course, the number of
deaths of young Infants In France
from 80,000 n year to 40,000 a year.

These little tots nre brought back
from the districts where they nre un-
der gns nre. They are too smnll to
wear n gas mask and consequently
they would be killed. From Toule
ambulances move around In the coun-
try. There lire clinics where our doc-
tors ami nurses rnro for the sick, par-
ticularly children! who cannot other-
wise get treatment because all the doc-
tors have been called Into the service.

Fighting Tuberculosis.
In conjunction with the Rockefeller

Foundation It Is conducting u work
ngainst tuberculosis, which Is certain-
ly uupurnlleled In the history of the
world. France lias suffered greatly
fvom tuberculosis us n result of Ilie
people living In unwholesome dugouts,
Tuberculosis has developed in the
trenches too.

Working with the Rockefeller Foun-
dation, the Red Cross has put Into ef-
fect a system of education In France,
a system to care for had cases In snnl-
torluniM and a system which will lead
to the establishment of 300 dispensa-
ries throughout France, with visiting
nurses attached,

In the military division the Ited
Cross 1B carrying on an extraordlnarj
work with the French, with the Bel
gians, with the Italiuus and, to a cer
lain minor extent, with the British
nnd with our own people. It has
system of canteens. It has rolling
canteens which nre operating right U|
In the trenches, where the soldiers nre
given hot drinks. In December 225,
000 soldiers were served hot drinks
in this way. lied Cross men worket
under shell fire all the time. When
the pas comes over them they wen
gas masks. They are greet pals wltl
the soldiers.

In conjunction with the French gov
eminent the lied Cross Is feeding—no
giving drinks and snmUvielies, Imt glv
Ire hot meals—to 1,000,000 French sol
(Hers every month. These men sit nn(
ha?e their dinners ami talk and make
merry in great recreation halls.

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Emhaimer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N..

{Auto Fureralt*
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street. Tuckerton, N. J.

• •
• 1,000 MIN NItOBO «
• FOR MOTOR •IRVICI §V •
• RID CROSS IN PRANCI. •
• —— •
• More thai 1,000 motor truck •
• driver*, mechanicians and help- •
• a n are IIMHIIMJ Immediately by •
• the American Ited Croaa for •
• aervlco In Franco. The dalle* •

of theoe men wilt lie to operate •
and repair the lied Croat motor •

• trucks which transport supplies •
• to war hospitals. Men la this #
• service will receive pay and et> •
• pensea. •

A recruiting office haa been •
opened at the headquarter* of 4

• Ihe Atlantic Division under Mr. •
« J. Leo Hkelley of the Red Croaa •

Foreign Transportation Depart- *
menl Recruiting Service. AppU- 4

• cants must be over thirty-one •
years of age. 4

«
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

RED GROSS ISSUES
CALL TO NURSES
FOR WARSERVIGE

Statement Says Between 30,000
and 40,000 Will Be Needed

In a Short Time.

A call to qualified nurses to enlist
(or war service has been Issued by the
American Hud Cross Nursing Service,
the mobilizing- ageucy for nurses for
the United Slates Armj and Navy.
Attention la called also ts the Imper-
ative need for un Increased enrollment
In training schools so that fully quali-
fied nurses mny be released from civil-
ian hospitals for military service.

Citing an estimate of the Surgeon-
Qenernl's office that the Army alone
will need between 80,000 and 40,000
nurse* In short time, the Red Cross
Nursing Service makes It clear that
the present average enrollment of
1,000 a month falls far short of the
military needs of the Government.
Moreover, It Is asserted, the Allies are
depending upon this country to snp-
plement their nursing service.

The fact that the recruiting of
nurses does not keep pace with the
military needs does not Indicate that
the women In the nursing profession
are slackers, according to Miss Jane A.
Delano, Chairman of the Red Crosa
Nursing Service. It Indicates merely
that tlie sudden and extraordinarily
heavy demand for nurses has not been
thoroughly realized by the womeu
available for this service.

As demands grow dally, the proh-
em of home nursing for civilian

needs becomes harder to solve. It Is
estimated by the Army Nurses1 Corps
:hat over 80,000 nurses will be need-
ed, on the basis of the present esti-
mates, for an army of 1,000,000 men.

16,500 Enrolled.

Statistics prepared at the headquar-
ters of the Red Cross Nursing Service
n Washington show that there are

between 80,000 and 00,000 registered
nurses In the United States, Of this
number approximately 16,500'.are en-
rolled Red Cross nurses, the majority
of whom are In active service or
ready for mobilization for specified
purpose. Tlie Red. Cross enrollment
'onns the reserve of the United Stutea
Army Nurses' Corps and the United
States Nayy Nurses' Corps.

Alrendy 1,700 nurses have been
equipped and sent nbrond hy the Red
Cross Nursing Service. For service
at home the Red Cross has provided
4500 nurses. More than 2,000 addi-
tional nurses have been organized
nto units which now are ready for

mobilization.
Red Cross nurses also are doing

special work In sanitary zones sur-
rounding cantonments. Eighty-nine
are serving In a public health detach-
ment under the American Red Cross
n France. Twelve public health

nurses are In Roumnnln, three In
Greece and one in Serbia. ,

Requirements Modified.
All Red Cross nurses assigned to

duty In military hospitals nutomatloal-
y become members of the Army or

Navy Nurses' Corps and are So longer
under the supervision or direction of
he Red Cross. These nurses, when
in active duty, are entitled to the
ame Government war risk Insurance

ns Army or Navy officers and enlist-
ed men.

To meet the Increasing demands of
he Army nnd Navy Nurses' Corps the
(ed Cross lins modified somewhat the
ormer requirements for enrollment.
The age limit Is lowered to twenty-

one years, and In special cases nurses
<ver forty may be accepted. Small
chools for training nurses have been
ilaced on the accredited list.

Since the entrance of the United
States In the war the number of pu-
pils entering nurses' training schools
has Increased 20 per cent. Within the
last few days tlie Red Cross has re-
cruited nnd equipped a group of 100
nurses for the Army Nurses' Corps
for service with the Urltlsh Expedi-
tionary Forces at the request of the
British Government. It has also
mobilized several highly specialized
groups of nurses for orthopedic, psy-
chiatric and facial surgery hospitals.
«s well as mobile operating units and
other Important groups.

QRRATMT YEAR
IN MRTRODI8M

"The year 1U17 wax the i-reuteet
year in Methodius for benevolent
purpoaea and the contributions fur
preachers' penaient," declared Rev.
Jum-ph II. Ilingeley, I). D., 820 Gar-
land Building, Chicago, correipondmg
»M-r«!tary of the Board of Conference
Claimants, Methodist Kpiacoiwl
Church. Dr. Hingeley announced
that the Hethoiiist Gp.acopal Church
had received from all source* 'and
paid to the retired ministers, their
widows and dependent orphans, $1,-
21)3,783. 'Ibis is a larger amount
paid for pensions to employees than
was paid by any corporation or in
/Other Church denomination*. Dr.
Hingely eulogiked the great success of
Bishop Lawrence of the Episcopal
Church in securing $8,500,000 which
was 13,600,000 more than the Episco-
pal Church sought.

The Presbyterian Church has se-
cured fti.fiOO.OOO of it's $10,000,000
fund and the Baptist, Lutherans, Con-

and Disciple and other

*OHTH IIKI.AWARF. MAN SM
TO KVAliK KOUR.I KNT
» HH. WAR TAX

Churches have received great contri-
butions for preachers' pensions.

For the first time in the history of
Methodism the average salary of the
preacher is over $1,000. Among the
annual conferences, which have done
remarkably well in securing funds for
preachers' pensions, ;g the Detroit
Connferenc, which now has a fund of
«700,000; the largest in Methodism;
the New England Conference is f'nish-

g a campaign for 1550,000; the Neb-
raska Conference, in a whirlwind cam-
paign, has secured in seven weeks'
time $420,000 and the campaign in the
Bock River Conference has brought
it's fund up to $313,000. Dr. Hingeley
spoke of the wonderful generosity of
the Methodist people in giving for the
Young Men's Christian Association,
Red Cross, and in purchasn^ Liberty
Bonds. Instead of this patriotic giv-
ing hurting our Church benevolences,
the Church never received more mon-
ey than it did in 1017. Dr. Hinngcley
left this evening for New York, where
the Methodist leaders are meeting to
plan a t,reat campaign for $100,000-
000 for Church enterprises.

"There never was a time when the
Chuich needed more money and when
the Church was doing more for the
nation, than at present," said Dr.
Hingeley. "The Church has given
it's money anil it's men and the
Church must keep itcelf strong and
actve in this world's crices."

.Laurel, Del., Jan. 25.— By no: buy
uiK « ci ntinuout ticket while on a
railiead trip, H. M Kir.hr r, a mer-
chant of liliiAoulh, near I ..rl.e l e i ;,
UVIHI 4 rent* war tax.

He was found guilty in federal
court at larkKinurg and vtaa fined
$80 and coata.

l a Le«ser ?••«•«•- uj M..-iait*
Mthrav I I r- nimnl llarise ha*

kaen aeraftfty •'' ii«l of rnennt rear*,
but It" ocenttivi. apprxrane* nmnnf
hoimn h»!n~«i t^« inver attrart»a *n>
attention >in*il r»"-i"itly. Although It
It deacrlbirt In lawM mmtlrsl »Mt bonfci
many phv«IHn-.« rr» not familiar with
Its ivmr! mi TMi Ignorance of the
dlse.if* la the rhl»f nnurre of dangor
With prfrentl"«
that hare h
*«t fow yr-<
t «hould ho

"ltnuure* anil cures
erfected wltliln the
rt* Is no rrnrnn why
n«»« «n human Ufa.

Would t e Liberal.
"Several men have been with tha

company for more than thirty years.
What ahall we do to ahow our appreci-
ation T" "Cm. Let'a aae. Suppose we
live eneh man a (old etar on his col-
lar." "Shall we require the men to pay
for the name?" "No, that would hard-
ly be fair. The company will pay hall"
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Why Seven It Thought Lucky.
Seven U generally rt-gar<1e<l as a

lucky number bemuse It is sacred to
Apollo. The story goes that ut the
birth of this great deity seven sucreil
swans circled about his godhead.

Equity.
British courts of equity nre those ol

the lord chancellor, the vlce-chuncellor
and master of the rolls, their office be-
ing to correct the apaftttM of the Ut
eral text of the la-v, supplylm; Its de
fectR by th« reasonable construction
not uiliiiissiliU- In a court of luw.

Let Us Print Your
Sale Bills

When it comes to neat
and effective printing
of any Kind we will
guarantee to give you
satisfaction.
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FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

More and more the enclosed motor car grows
strong in popularravor!^Irsria7u7aT7especiany
with Ford cars, which are busy running every day
of the year—winter and summer the Ford serves
faithfully and profitably. So for the real ger.uine
family car there is nothing equal to the Ford Sedan
at $696 f. o. b. Detroit. Seats five. Large doorj,
plate glass sliding windows, silk curtains, deeply
upholstered seats, latest type ventilating windshield
—a car of refineS luxury with the everlasting Ford
tVa?siw. Come in and know more about this supe-
lior car.

- S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. i.

y.

>;

TUCKERTON RAILROAD

Distributing Depot Opened.
The Atlantic division has established

at 1018-22 Washington street, Hohi-
ken, a distributing depot for outflttin;
the soldiers embarking for aervlo
abroad. This depot will be under tb-
direction of Mrs. A. U. Olney.

(Its
'llfll
ml f

'..' t's in a Un-.rJ
.'!• i ','iilher W in 11. \ mjiloy ftl
Mil ii, eliKwji-O In [Kiwsljyj hiick
r|li uiRll for ili'i'nicS nt lrlliniin-

\v. His f; .her, Mr. I>- —. iilso cnrnii
ils bri'ini In thu sniiu' u. eful work In
hi> Indium polls post oflici". Since
lii'se men of two generations are con
u'cti'l vvllh the mall service,' thej
louliHcss expect little Pick to follow
n tlnir Btclis. Friends of the family
ire sure Hint this Is the intention of
he pin-cuts, the child's wimp fitting thr

proof. The mother Hked Kichnrd, and
Ihe father lilted Franklin, so thn child

Decnme [tk'hnfd Franklin D , or for
ihort. Ii. I'. D.

So the People
Nay Know

that you are in busi-
ness, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads. Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and if we can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business.

That's iV
Isn't It?

In Had 8oth Ways.
Dui-ius; a auciivl evening n »omnc

ttng Pin the (,-uests. One of the guest-
urncil to a meel;-lookIng little mai
ittin;. al his side and said: "Hov,
nvfui: Who can she be?" "That,1

•QJilIt-U the mnn addressed, "Is mj
vlfe." "Oh, I b-b-beg your pnrdunl'
rtUttered the other. "She's really a—

know she'd sing bpautifuftr If shi
mule n better selection of her music.
-Vho do you suppose wrote that song?'
I am the author of that song!" re-

died the meek-looking little man.

Where the Sea la Black.
Apart from the various shades of

ihie and green, the sea appears of a
deep red in the Bay of Loango. yellow
nff the coasi of Japan, u'lilte near Cape
['almas, and almost Mack near the
Mnldlve Islands.

Record Di-eaker.
"Mntfgto, ' said thu inerjierlencei

young thins tb Ilia cook, "the biscuit
were a sight* If you ain't do bette
next time 1 will have to fltschlirg
you." "Ye will, will ye? I'll have yc
know, mum, thai I've been workin' ou
for two years, an' I've worked for
nv the best families In town, an' I ain'
ever bin discharged yet. I'm lavin
Ihis aftbernoon for a better place.'

Fish
A visitor ti

"lining In tin1

sland with

Beat Whiskers.
Slonhocrn; Mo., wns re

only barbel- cluiir on the
alf liis face shnved anr

the other siite thickly Inthered when
•lie cry "Mackerel t» Hie south'ftra"
i'ame down 'rnm the In-: (U;ir,<ls. Im
iicdlatdy th» barber pin up liis razor
tnd started on the run for bis boat
When he returned lie Itrul lost i\ cu?
'•omer. hut he hfcl fi S20 catch of fish

Casting Iron Pipes.
Casting iron pipe In a permanen

mold without cores Is effected by t
Brazilian Iron worker by means of a
centrifugal ma China, The molten met
al is run into the revolving mold from
a horizontal trough, and water cool-
Ing quickly sets It so tlmt It can be
removed. The claims made are rapid-
ity, economy, and a product superior
to that ordinarily cast in snnd molds.

jno jo JOOJ am m so>i|.ijs JI -qjnjj
•on nn u| j,ii|)omi Suiio.ii.ip sn dm<
nUt»lJJ 01 A\010, II U.M1S SOAta

'spua|jj»soi tium

N. C. JONES COMPANY,
\TUCKERTON, N. J.

•11 Itiei of Beat

Lehigh Anthracite Goal
Our Prices are Low nn you will tihvnys fi

our Yard well storked. Orders » eliretea
Immediately. Coul kept under Corel,

Yard at TucVerton Raflro»rt Station

TralM from N»« York a«i

STATIONS

Lv N. York I'RH
" N. Yurk I'KH
" Trenton
" Itiilmieli hia
" Camiien
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" llarneiritt
" Mannhawkin
" Cedar Rua
" MayetU
" Stalfonkille
" Cex Stall.in
" West Creek
" Farkertewn

Ar Tuckeri,m
Lv Milliards

Muitins
Barneuat C Jt
Ship liottum
Brant Heu.'h
Pehalu

B Haven Ter
Spruy Bench
N UVh Haven

Ar Heath Ilaicn
Lv Surf QUl
"Harvey ( e Inr*
" Hiith Point
" CTub U< use

Ar Harmful City

1'WUa.tpKla la Tutiortun, U-arh
Nanwfit Cltjr

Dully

Have*

Daily 1
Ex. Sun.

A. M
7.00
4.0C
8.20
8.32
41.40
D.28

10.32
10.41

* 1045
• 10.57

11.01
11.IS
11.17

• 1K21
• 11.24

11.28
* 11.30

ii..;.
• 11 .27
• 11 .31

11.34
• 11..'17
• 11.3i>
• 11 .43
• 11 .47
• 11.49
• 11.51

U.M

. .........

U U I I *«,!,
4k .'• ri.
only
p. k

• - • •

a • • •

• • • •

f t - a a

^

a • • . • •

. a a •

i,V V.'.oo
12.25
12.2«
12.41

• 12.47
2.55

K» Sun.
Sun.
only

A. M

7.10
8.30

.>..

.1 . . . .
Trains from Tuckerton, lkach Haven and (Urnegut City to

i hiludt'lphia and N«w lork

STATIONS

Lv Barnenat City
" Club lluii.se
" Hitfh 1'uint
"Hanoy Cedars
" Surf City
" Bmefc Haven
" N iJ' h Haven

H Ktv«n ter
Pehala
Brant Beach

Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Hilliards
Tuckerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Staffordville
Mayetta
Cedar Riin
Manahawkin
Barnegat
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camdtn
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CKK

" Mon. only

Raily ; Mon. Wed
tlx. Sun.

A. M.

I!. 45
«.47
6.4i»
«.51
6.55
0.51)
7.0^
7.05
7.07

'7.00 '
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.13
7.15
7.17
7.25
7.35

T!M
7.55
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The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR'
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I usod to suffer a grcnt rtonl

•with lumbago In my sliuulders
and baolt. A friend induced mo
to try r>r. Miles' Mitl-Paln
Tills nnd I am only too glaii to
bo atile to attest to the relief
that I £<it (rom these splendid
pills, They form a valuable
medicine and do all that it Is
claimed they will do."

J. CT'TTER.
Marietta, Olilo.

SAMUEL SCHWART;
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

Main street

TUCKERTONJOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

TOVES aSATERis AND RANGES.
TIN \ \ p V % "

GAS MANTLES" AND CHIMNKVS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS | « | ^

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN ^ ^
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NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator

HQWABI) SMITH,
Secretary.

HAKUY WHITK
Treasurer

Hit luncc
I'ire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer
cantlle.

Phll»delphla Underwritera.
Girard Fire & Marine

PKICK <S BISHOP Agents,

Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between

TUCKEUTON and ABSECON

Homer's
I

i

1
H

: « : • *

«•:•:

K»rr> nu-uhrr of your family nhould »uii buying TUKIrT STAMI'S U> M p «in ihr war. Ntvtr wa* a

brlt«r opportunity offrrrd to IB.BII invi-ators than now. llackrd by jrour (,u»rmmrni. >ou cannot lose. Start •

THRIFT STAMP book today.

Some of you may auk h»w you can do what is askrtl of you above. l « i f It to ua. By buying your

GROCERY NEEDS at HORNKR'S (ASH STORK, you can save enough prnnlea each ».rk to buy from oae to

fivr THRIFT STAMI'S at 25 cvnU eurh. Try it and be convinced that »hat we tell you is cornet. IT PAYS

TO III V AT HOItNKIt'S and nave money to buy THRIrT STAMPS to win the MT.

i

>;>"•!>!>;>

SCHEDULE:

Week I)aj8
^euve 7.30 A. M.
T u c k a r t o n 1.4f> P. M.
Leiae 8.^u A. M.
ST. Gretna 2.2(1 P. 51.
Arrive 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. IJ1.

10.00 A. M.
4.00 P. B.

10.50 A. k,
H. UL-eli;a 4.60 P, fit.

Headquartera and wtiiing
Lakeside Garage, Main Sin-
t'rton, N . .1.

Automobiles to hire for
ions at special prices.

Leave
Absecon
Leave

Sunday
30 A. M.
.00 P. M.
,20 P. M.
20 P, M.
80 A. M.
30 P. M
30 A. SI
30 P. M
20 A. M.
20 P. M.
Kmim al

el. Tuck*

11 OL'l'HS

«>::•:>:
;*:•::•:».
• >.:•:.•.

Granulated Sugar 8 k lb
Trenton Crackers 15clb
Compound Lard 26cib
Red Beans 15c lb
Fancy Prunes 14c lb

Baker's Cocoanut 10c can

HEINZ VINEGAR 8c qt
BAKERS BREAD 7c loaf

PRINCESS BAKING POWDER 13c can

SILVER MILK 17c
QUAKER CORN FLAKES 7c pkg.

Corn Meal 6c lb
Loose Oat Meal 8c lb

Can Corn 14c

Can String Beans 14c

Gold Medal Flour 90c
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"KING OF TH

Kerosene l i e gal
^BUTTERS
Best Lard 30clb
Homer's Special Coffee 19c

Fancy Oleo 30, 32, 35c lb

Saur Krout 15cqt
RUNKELS COCOA 7c can

White Beans 15c lb
Tall Can Cream 13c
Bottle Pickets 10c
Puffed Rice 14c
Puffed Wheat 14c
Shredded Wheat 13c
Spiced Wafers 17c lb
Ritter's Catsup 12c bot

3 E 3| ! 3E JL Jk ill:

E OPEN ROAD'

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phrr<e 30-U2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We vill guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY
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HARLEY-DAVIDSON, Motorcycle
The 1918 Models as Follows:
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18-J
18-F

Model 18-E
Model 18-C
Model 18-B
Model 18-L
Model 18-M
Model 18-N
Chassis. . .

16 horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with complete
electrical equipment

16 horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with high tension
magneto ignition

16 horsepower twin cylinder direct geared model with high tension
magneto ignition.

6 horsepower single cylinder three-speed model with high tension
magneto ignition

C horsepower single cylinder direct geared model with high ten-
sion magneto ignition

Standard pleasure sidecar

Parcel car with covered body, 36% inches long, 21% inches wide,
18 inches high at the center and 15% inches high at the sides.

Parcel car with covered body, 42 inches long, 24 inches wide and 18
inches high

Standard chassis to fit model 18-L, 18-M or 18-N, including
springs

:•>••:•; Motorcycles in stock. Any inquiry will be attended promptly
A full line of Bicycle, Motorcycle and Automobile Tires in Stock.

Repairs also carried in Stock.
IHONE 3-R-M

M. L.CRANMER, - - Mayetta, N. J.
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Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing Atk to tee

•ample* i<f
our busi-
neucardi.
vuit ing
c i r d i ,
wed ding

and other imii.uioiu. pam-
plilets, foki«-i k l l e r In .>•'•

ii.it<mm>is. ( h i p p i n g ( a g t ,

envVlopes, etc.. constantly
carried in iiock for your
•ccommodmbon.

Ce> our fiKures on that
printing you hav« b e e n
(h.nking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

» . • .« : •>• • •..•.•.•.A»*»..».«.»..».*:».»..»*:»>.*-»-*»r***.J

r.
DENTIST

I will b« at my Tuckerton often on Saturday of
each week all duy.

Patienti deairing treatment or information dur-
int; the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
ATTIIE-FEItMKS

PH1LA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-TIIF-KKHRIKS

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH I'ltlVATK BATH.

HOT AND tOLI) Kl'NNING WATtt IN BACH ROOM.

Series
'FOUR NINETY" ROADS T ER

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety"
FftatMtf is "light-footed." but
not too light. A motor car
should not be tix> heavy nor
too light

If it is tuo heavy, the weight
is liable t o affect i ts efficiency,
and expense. If it is too li|4ht, it
is likely to be dunycrous rind not.
keep to the toad.

The Chevrolet is medium in
weight, but heavy enough so that
the car will remain on the road at
oil times, ami light enough so that
the machine will not be hard on
tires and Will be economical in the

m.itter of gasoline consumption.

These important things de-
pend on the weight of the car.

The car that is too heavy ia
not only a burden on the
road, but its own weight affects
the mechanical efficiency, for the
heavy car is likely tt> rattle itself
into ihe scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Road-
ster is a favorite for the reason
tivit it is an economical car to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rims, tilted wind-
! hield ami o: her new refinements.

ice $620.00 f.o b. Flint.

e Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. We know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give
way first. V/e know their
weaknesses, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tire" ̂ 3 your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

good health as possible.

And the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who k.ncW tires,
fron.. the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
Ittll l'hone 3-R-1-4 MAYETTA. N. J.



BIAOOM.

Stop
That

Cold At Once

CASCARfDplJIN.NE

Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles
with Cuticura

0ateMl2SclS0c

K

HTfeliTS:r>n. It Cinoia free' Wife
Nf«r*BCM HMl IMUIM

Costly Dressing.
Mr*. Washington Terrace consent

1n Itt* Interviewed.
"What 7 Dre-ws on six hundred i

year'i"
Slit' mnde ii wry grimace US si

waived tin' qiiesiiiin itslili'.
"Why. 1 ronldn'l rtmtn my MIIWI

on six hundri'il 11 year." she Mill—
New Pock.

Only (he rich ran afford to
t l i l l l U - O l l t O f M' l lKHII , I t h l l t l l t ' l l l t ' «

worth while.

For Pimply Facet.
To remove pimples mid blackhead
•mi'iir them with Cuticura Ointment
Wash off In five mlnutei with Cuticort
8oap mid hot water. For free samples
address "Cuticura, Dept, X, Boston.'
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25
Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

ADVICE TO BUSINESS WOMEN

How One May Escape From Impor-
tunities That Are in the High-

est Degree Unpleasant.

A writer says In the American Mann
isine In mi article deullng with tin
business woiiinu:

"If lie Invites you to luncheon, d<
nut snub the poor tnun and tell hln
In u haughty voiee Hint you never mix
boalneu with pleasure, or something
piltially broinldlc. Smile lit him—no
coquettlslily, but frankly ami I innly
ami tell him you never eat luncheon
If In- is more tlmn usually thick
headed and follows up the Invitation
with mi Invitation to dinner ami Ih
theater, (mile tome more; smile grnte-
fully, and appreciating!}-, unit regret
fully, and tell him you have a sick sis-
ter at home and spend nil your spare
time with her, nnil when ha thinks It
over the next day he will know what
you meant and—as it la the nest day—

! he will fie glad Mint you did not ac-
cept. If he compliment!! your clothes,
be frankly pleased and tell him that
you like that suit, also. If he com-
ments on your pretty color, reply Just
as frankly ns though you were another
nmn that so much outdoor work Is a
apleudirt thing for the health. Humor
him, hut lifter every departure from
the aisles of business lend him gently
but firmly hack to bis pew and hold
him there."

Take enre of your health and wealtn
will take care of you. Uartlcld Tea
promotes health. Adv.

TRIAL TRIP BY MOONLIGHT

Engineer Wanted Secrets of Locomo-
tive Kept, and He Didn't Know

How to Run It.

An Interesting Incident of Hie lir*!
Canadian railway, which ran from L:i-
prnilo on the Ml. Lawrence liver to St.
Johns on the Klclielieu. under the name
of the ('lminplaln & SI. Lawrence rail-
way, is related In I'rotit's Hallways of
Canada.

The first locomotive used on Hie.line
ciune from tCurope, accompanied by an
eng'neer who, for some unexplained
reason, had It caged mill secreted from
public view. The trial trip was made
hy Moonlight in the presence of a few
Interested persons, ami It is not de-
scribed as a success. Later, Hie Im-
ported engineer mad? several attempts
to set the kitten—for such was the
nickname applied to this pioneer loco-
in<i|ive—in motion toward SI. .Johns,
but In vain; Hie engine proved refruc-
tory. and horses were temporarily suh-
Kttlutcd for II.

Meanwhile, Hie railway officials call-
ed in a 'practical engineer from Hie
United Stales, who announced thai Hie
engine, which was tlioughl In be hope-
lessly unmanageable, was In good or-
der and required only plenty of wood
and water. His opinion proved cor-
reel, for nfter a little practice Hie en-
elm attained Hie extraordinary speed
of 20 miles an hour.—Youth's Com-
panion,

'aiserfc Spies
t Their Own Game

A. 3WC£ QJELA6KJ

Remarkable Organisation Built Up by
Uncle Sam Since World War Began

• * *

HfSmen
whose sensitive
nerves often yield
to coffee's harmful
stimulation, appre
dote the change
resulting from a
ten days' trial of

^INSTANT m

POSTUM
INSTEAD *f COFFEE

a delicious
makes the

easy andrnerve$ make
i permanent one

lllii:i: years ago II began to ilnwn
upon American officials Hint to*
• M l liermim conspiracy—con-
cerning which Hie few revelations
M far made IIHVC electrified the
nation was under way. To meet
It they had only the agencies
which were barely adequate for
pence; there wan hardly a man
who had ever matched wlrs with
Hie foreign government experts.

The Rtory of bow ibis menace was met ran an
yet be lold only In part Hut not the least In-
teresting jmrt ( m w i the men who IIIIVH
iMM HI., work.

Chief of Hie weapons which were at hnnd wan
the seirei sen!. r Hie deparinienl of Jusilce.
lls agents were an unobtrusively elllclent lot, but
woefully small In numbers and, for Hie most
part, Inexperienced In Inlernnlional affairs.
"While slaves" and predatory business had been
Ihelr chief g The even smaller Tone of
the treasury secret service was almost fully oc-
cupied wlib Its routine iliilles of guarding the
currency nnil the president's life. It, too, lias
rendered amazing service against the spies, but
upon tin' department of Justice agents fell the
chief burden.

They were called upon to match the craft,
the experience and Hie nithlcssnesH of the keen-
esi of (ieilllnn spies, who were liaeked by a
renowned agent service organization and unlim-
ited funds.

Their chief, the man who had developed Hie
government deieciive force, who hail laid the
foundation for an extensive, loosely geared, even
running mechanism, and who promptly assem-
bled II when the need came. Is Alexander Itruce
lilclnskl ("Home Itun" Illrlnskt they called him
In bis high school days). He entered the depart-
ment a do/.en yenrs ago, when Hie development
of a bureau of liivestlgntlon lo handle secret
work for which no other provision Imd been mnde
was started.

This bureau was commissioned to wrestle wllh
Violation) of neutrality, wllh those of the nation-
al hanking Inws, with antitrust cases, bucket
shop cases, "white slave" cases; It was to prose-
cute, those who Impersonate an officer of the
government, to pursue those who flee the coun-
try and Seek to evade ftie long arm of the federal
law.

There were already several detective agencies
in the government, each created for a specific pur-
pose and limited by law In Its operations. For In-
stance, there was the secret service In the treas-
ury department. There were customs agents to
prevent smuggling, laud agents to protect the
public domain, post office inspectors to make
difficult Hie misuse of the malls. But the special
agents of the department of justice had a rteld
many limes as broad as that occupied by any other
detective agency. One phase of its work alone—
that of circumventing violations of neutrality—
became a herculean task when Hie war broke.

Tile deparinienl of justice refused to follow
precedent In its creation of a detective agency. It
Inillt a staff of operatives that was a new Ililng in
the Held of detective work. In doing so It made
brains lls first requisite of selection of men and
held that education was a developer of brains.

The youngsters of this service have succeeded
where veteran police have failed. Every case an
iperntive undertakes is an entirely new problem,
u which his past experience is by no means an
nl'nllllile guide. It needs brains and Initiative.

A young agent of the bureau of investigation,
formerly a snlesinan for a wholesale grocer, went
nto the. Alleghenles on his llrst case and cleaned

up a nest of moonshiners that had defied local
authorities and United states marshals for years.
Another of these men worked as a laborer on Un-
locks of New Orleans ;tnd found out the nieth-
>ds employed by the sugar samplers In so grnd-
ng imported cargoes that the loss to the govern-
ment was hundreds of thousands in duties every
year. Still another "roped In" with Mexican
•evolutionists in El PMO.

The importance of the work of these special
igonls may be measured by an account of the
•ircumstnnees buck of the seizure of the port of
Tern Cruz in April. 1914, and the part played in
hat event by one of those Ingenious men. It

was some months before that event that n huge,
icardeii Russian attracted the attention of a
louse detective in a New York hotel by the dls-
ilny of a draft fov $3,0(10,000 signed by President
Huertn of Mexico. The house detective tele-
dinncd the special agents, who watched the opera-
Ions of the Russian:

That Individual bought firearms and nmminil-
Ion in sulllclent quantities to load a ship. It

was the business of (he government to see to
It that be did not send this lo Mexico, as there
was an embargo on firearms to that country. The
ship however, cleared for Odessa. Itiissln, and the
special agents traced It to Unit poinl and wit-
nessed Hie refusal of I he Russian government to
iillow tin' ammunition to be landed, because of
a tear that il was to be used by revolutionists.
They saw Hie ship again traverse Hie Medlierra-
,„.;„•, MIKI unload its cargo al Hamburg. The
special agents noted, however, that the Russian
bad dttappe&red, and suspected thai be was more
loyal in bis own pocUei limn to Hie Mexican
Government.

•Ill,' ammunition was resblpped from Hamburg
I,. Vein Cruz. As it approached the latter port
Hie United stales, under the Influence of toe In-
formation furnished by its special agents, entered
:ind seized the port that Hnerta might not get

When Capl. von I'npf-n laid bis plans In th

Canada by ( lennni is in the I'lilted States , tl

this ammunition.
occupation "i
followed. It later dev-
eloped that most of the
ammunition bought by the
Itusstau was* Junk, and
that Mexico bad been
cheated by him, and that
be had returned, probably
enriched to the extent of
ttfiOOJOOO, lo Hie lanil of
his fathers.

Such was the work of
the special agents before
the war. Itlelaskl. In Washington,
center of the web which covered ih<
other Important cities, sucb us Xev
cago, New Orleans, tliere were less
ters. In Hie federal building In Men Important
city was an olllce of special ngents with a group

iperalives which revolved abojit II. In the

sat at
nation,
York, Ctj

web celi-

of
smaller centers were single representatives
who could call for re-enforcements whenever an
emergency developed. Then there were the free
lances of the service, those who could be shut-
tled In whatever point required the intention of
especially skilled men.

Klelaskl Is the silent man with every mesh of
Ihe web In his sensitive fingers. Ills career Is
one that might well he an Inspiration to any am-
bitious youngster. He entered the department
of Justice 11' years ago as a laborer and for a
compensation of $(M50 a year. Soon he was a
clerk of special agents, then an examiner, a spe-
cial examiner, an assistant to the ntnirney gen-
eral, acting chief and chief of special agents.
This latter post he has held since [918, These
have been Hie years during which the newest and
greatest of the government's detecilve agencies
has been taking definite form. Blelaskl bus been
molding it.

Then the great war came, and Ihe United Stntes
found Itself a nou-parllcipant faced with the ne-
cessity of maintaining neutrality within Its bor-
ders. Finally this country was itself in war anil
must combat the much vaunted secret service
of the (iermnns, and must watch those millions
of people living within Its borders that had been
horn In enemy countries and whose allegiance
was sufficiently ill doubt to make their surveil-
lance necessary.

During the period of neutrality scores of un-
pleasant situations arose because of the insist-
ence of Germany upon abusing the hospitality of
tin' Doited Stales. Almost Hie Brat of these
resulted from a plan laid by dipt. Franz von Pa-
pen, military attache to the Herman embassy, lor
obtaining false passports for the use of German
reservists. First through Lieut. Hans von Wedell
and later through one Kuroede lie operated an
office in New York which sought to get vagabonds
around the wbai-fs and cheap boarding bouses
and lo induce these men to apply to Wasltlnglon
for passports, which be purchased and used in
returning reservists to Europe, The plan bad not
been working long when a special agent from Hie
New York office was on the trail. He succeeded
In representing himself as Hie proper sort of man
to secure fraudulent passports, and was soon
deep in Hie confidence of the (iermnns. Uuroede
was sent to prison; von Wedell fled, bill was In-
tercepted by the British and Imprisoned, and the
whole scheme was broken up. Van Papeu was
recalled at the request of the slate department
because of "improper activities," of which this
was but one.

The Watchfulness of the Special agents was evi-
denced by ihe fact that they knew the exact hour,
when, on April l!l. 1910, Wolf von Igel bud taken
70 pounds of secret papers out of various hiding
places and assembled them for transfer to Wash-
ington, Von Igel operated from an office at 80
Wall street. Though he was an employee of the
German embassy, there was a Question AS to
whether his papers were Immune from seizure,
as they would be In the embassy. So he was
making ready to transfer then] to unquestioned
safety. He claimed that bis papers were exempt
from the right of seizure. The German ambas-
sador backed bis claim. The special agents ad-
mitted that If they were official pnpers of the
embassy they should lie returned. They took
them to Washington, where, at Hie state depart-
ment, Ibey met the (ierman ambassador. Through
long hours of nighl Hint official dug through
those papers. They placed him in a most em-
barrassing position. If be claimed Ibein as' state
papers lie admitted an otiicbd part in their reve-
lations. If be tailed to claim them be left this
Incriminating evidence la the bands of the Amer-
ican authorities, lie decided Hint the Inner
course was the less embarrassing. Practically
nil Hie papers were left with the special ngenis.
These papers revealed a degree of scheming and
intrigue against n neutral country that Is almost
beyond conception.

cial agents knew of nil plans. The fiasco of the
Wellaiid canal, the unavailing activities of Paul
Koenif, chief detective of the Hamburg-Ameri-
enn line; the machinal ions of ('up!. Karl Boy*
Ed—all came to naught and were well known by
the American authorities.

finally came the master spy of them all. dipt.
Franz von Ulnteleu, Intimate of the kaiser, a man
of highest social rank ami vast wealth, with
plans lo overturn all In America that worked
against Hie Interests of tlerinany. He poured out
money like water and met enthusiastic co-opera-
tion on all sides. It seemed almost as if every
man In America was willing to help to the ex-
tent of accepting large amounts of money from
von Klntelen. In fact. Americans took his money
right and left, and rendered no service In re-
turn. (Jreat quantities of Herman money were
spent, but II11 If progress was made toward attain-
ing the results for which (iermany strove.

When these activities are surveyed as a whole,
the effort of German Intrigue In Amerlcn Is seen
lo have been astonishingly fertile. In the face
of such a lack of results It Is difficult to believe
In the excellence mid cleverness of Prussian es-
pionage. This newly organized agency of the
United Stales, Intended for application to the
tasks of peace, crossed swords with what' Is
termed the greatest spy system In Ihe world, ai>d
thus far It tins not been bested.

Then, suddenly the I'jdled States Itself wns
thrust into the War. With lens of thousands of
German reservists, hundreds of thousands of C.er-
lilnti citizens, millions of people of (iermnn blood,
this country would appear to have been in a po-
sition uf great danger from within, Certainly
tliere was need of sharp watchfulness. No other
belligerent nation was confronled by an Internal
iillen-enemy problem of such magnitude.

The government in this 'emergency offered Iti-
elaski Hie assistance of representatives of Its
other departments elsewhere. There were, for
Instance, certain representatives of the depart-
ment of agriculture, scattered from coast to coast,
who knew their communities well. These were
Instructed to watch for Individuals who gave evi-
dence ol disloyalty lo Ihe United Stntes and re-
port back io the department of Justice, when
there was time, or to the nearest United Slates
attorney when quick action was required. The
post office sent Instructions lo 4,1,OIK) postmasters,
88,000 letter carriers and 43,000 rural delivery
man. Each of these was Instructed to keep his
ear to Hie ground for any showing of disloyalty
from within and report promptly. The land of-
fice, the Indian office, the public health service.
the reclamation service—all those governmental
agencies that spread out among the people were
officially instructed to help protect the nation from
any possible foe from within.

Those other detective agencies of the govern-
ment such as the secret service, the posl office In-
spectors, the customs agents, were called upon
for skilled assistance. On the Instant, almost, and
entirely aside from these government agencies,
tliere was built up In silence a secret service of
volunteers which Is today effectively at work. Its
tentacles steal out through newspaper offices,
banks, hotels, over railroad systems, Inlo munici-
pal governments, through the radiations of trav-
eling salesmen. It is a loose organization, but It
works under instructions and knows what to do
when It finds a plague spot.

And this vast machine has been placed in the
hands of a young man. who. 12 years ago, fresh
from high school, entered the government service
Its a laborer at SliUO a year. "Home Hun" Klel-
askl, son of a minister, grandson of dipt. Alex-
ander Klelnskl, who died in battle at Hull linn,
ilescendtmi of n Polish patriot who fought I hat
America might become a nation. Is making opera-
tion difficult for the spies of the enemy.

USING CAST IRON SHELLS.
They are making shells of cast Iron in France,

making them at the rate of 1,000,000 n day. The
Scientific American quol es Edgar A. Custer as
siiylm; these are more effective
In attacking earibworks.

than steel shells

TIME WHEN LIFE IS SWEET

Few Joys Th»t May Be Compared to
the Joy of the Vagabond on

the Trail.

In HMN Mat Joy In life like Ihe Joy
if Hie trull1; Sun and wind and rain

and winding spaces of eanh ami sky.
days that Irlp off like a gypsy nine and
ever the magical road, mysteriously
beckoning on and on: Sometimes the
vagabond in Mongolia walks In the
wake of the carts, through the while

MEMORIES OF FAMOUS DEAD

Fundt Being Solicited to Purchase
Resting Orounj Where Lie Ashes

of Shelliy and Keats.

An appeal has
to purchase the
by Ihe I'yntiniil
hallowed

he aahes i

mnde fur funds
mMlng around
Mils, with Its
\ famous dead

m r«at

dust of the trail. Or the carts rum-
ble on while he stoops to a miniature
goldenrod or a splendid larkspur. The
plain is studded with flowers—gentian.
Canterbury hells thornless thistle, a
tall, dellcalelv-frlnged daisy, a scent-
ed pink morning-glory, nn infinitesi-
mal moon Hewer and a hundred oth-
ers. Hut most vivid of all. the elec-
tric-blue larkspur. Sonietiiues Hie vag-
abond rides by the side of the sleepy
Chinese carter, ready lo recall him
when ihe donkey, seeking a nip of the
short grass. *iniys loo far from the

paper. An Knglish clergyman and
Ids sl-ter, wandering round the quiet
tombs, came to a grav*« thickly covered
wllh violet leaves. As-they stood over
It they noticed n delicious smell uf vio-
lets, Kiid. bKiklim down. s«w the little
purple (lowers iiwplng out here and
there from dwp among the leaves.
Next moment they saw there were no
vloletx. The (loweni w»r* not «<tu«lly
untlble- «•» anon aa they trt«i to fix
I II HJMM II vaalatwd Ilk*

an optical illusloi

road; sometimes he sits silently rapt
in the mystery of the horizon. Some-
times—a true vagabond—be lies on his
back in tile cart, only dreamily con-
scious of the cHstellated clouds shap-
ing and re-sbnplng themselves. It
seems lo him then tlvnt be peers Into j
the mystical vision of life itself, and j
In these moments he Is In some way j
released from ihe cell of the Individual
nod mysteriously merged In the uni-
verse—In some way linked with Ihe [
eanh and the multitudes of her chll-,

dren who have entered again earth's
ca veins.—Kxcha nge.

| the people who saw the violets were
I normal. The grave was that of KlUa-
betb Wyekhoff. an American unknown

I hy MSB* or association to either, which
dlsimses of the theory of iinlo sugges

: Hon. Moreover, at least one other
credible witness claimed at the name
time to buve seen violets growing on
n grave near that of Keais. which Is
clow to that of Klltabeth Wyekhoff.

Ail ItttMast TurWah lath.
Tk« 1-dUns aaadc • Tarklah bath.

Old Coffins Now Valuable.
Old metal coffins that have not seen

the light of day for many years adorn
n vacant lot that Is used aa a Junk
yard In Grass Valley, Cat. Tliese grew-
some specters lying about on the
ground have been the cause of a great
deal of Interest. One of these Is a
bronze affair that la worth several
times as much for Junk now as It cost
when new 30 years ago.

It amounted to the same thing. In this
fashion, declares a writer. They built
a rouml-toppiHl hut about live feet
across and five high, covered with blan-
kets. At one side a small pit was dug.
Stones were heated In a tin- near hy
and put inlo this pit. The bather went
ln«l<le with a r m r l of water and aoiur
thing to dip It with. By pouring the
water on th« hot stonm he could nil
the hut wllh steam, the more water

Herbs and arosMii,

STORIES
AMCRI
Men Jumped to Obey When Jackie Took Command

C HICAGO.—The evening ru«h hour crowd In the subway had began to thin
out. but then- were mill plenty of standees on a north-bound express. In

one ear a row of women was hanging to the strap* while every seat on thnt
side of the car wn» occupied by men,
each of whom had bis nose burled In
an evening paper. At the far end of
the row, near the middle door, sat
a stout, red-faced man reading t Ger-
man paper.

Upon tills scene came with Jaunty
Ktcp one of Uncle Sam's sailor boys, a
tine, upstanding lad. It may be that
Bomeone had violated the law and
given or sold him of the cup that
sometimes cheers but ulways inebrl-

nii". M If he had thus Indulged. It had but stirred his chivalrous Impulses.
For as he stood beside the door he looked with frowning disfavor upon the row
of seated men above whom swayed the women hanging to the straps. Those
neur him heard him murmuring uncomplimentary remarks about "pin-heads"
and "galoots." Presently his emotions grew too strung to be kept to himself.

"Here, you rnuts." he shouted, "nln't you ashamed of yourselves, slttln1

here, and all these ladles Dtandln'? (Set up now and let the ladles sit down!
CJ«t up, every one of you! If you don't, I'll make you!"

Sheepishly one after another of the men got up, offered his seat and
sought another ear. The sailor moved down Ihe line, and if a man affected
not to hear or see what was going on Jackie addressed some remarks to him
that were pungent and personal enough to bring him to his feet without delay.
Then Ihe young crusader's eye fell on the man reading the German newspaper,
and no I nil ever responded to the challenge of a red fliiR with more fervor.
He snatched the sheet away, wadded It together, threw it on the floor and
stumped on It.

"You Hun!" he shouted. "Get out of here and go Join your kulser,
If you love him so much I"

The trnln slowed down »t a station, nnd thp flennnn. white-faced, mnde
a dash for the door. The sailor saw him dive Into the crowd and then, with
look on his face as If he were going "over the top," rushed after him.

Juvenile Army Mobilized to Fight the Kaiser

K ANSAS CITY.—It's all off with the kaiser now. He may Just us well sue for
peace at once and get the best terms possible while he has an army left

ti. back him up. General Silvers has organized and be Is ready to go over and
tackle the German kids nnd teach
them to be Rood before they grow up
and turn Into bad soldiers. The gen-
eral Is known in the bosom of his fam-
ily ns Pletro Venetucci, but to the
gang he Is Just Slivers.

And over In Little Italy, flanked
hy buttresses of ashes nnd tomato
cans, and guarded by the native aro-
ma of garlic and spaghetti, lies Camp
Silvers.

Military authorities have yet Io
learn of its existence or of "Silvers'
unny." hut It won't be long before they do, the general declares. It's this way.
accoidlng to the warrior: "You see everybody Is talking about the Germans
—licking Ihem, making the world safe, nnd all that.

"But nobody says anything about the German kids who are likely to grow
up Into ns bad actors as their fathers. German kids about twelve or thirteen
must be pretty hard to lick, and that's the Job that we want to do."

Realizing that it takes guns and uniforms to go to war, the general says
nil members of the army are required to pay 5 cents a week Into a fund to
buy equipment.

"Any guy who has the money can buy his own, but them what aln'ts
gonnn get one from the fund," said the general.

General Silvers' staff Includes Capt. F. Santolo, First Lieutenant P. San-
tolo. Second Lieutenant D. Leonardls, Sergt. Aulello GupUo.no and Corp.
Muttl Caruso.

General Silvers announces that any "good clean kid" Is eligible to Join
his army.

No Room Even for Porker With Pedigree

S T. T.Ol'IS.—When Is a pig not a pig? Answer: When It falls to the lot of a
cliff dweller. Within the limitations of nn exclusive apartment house, even

;'. pedigreed porker becomes a white elephant. If you don't believe it ask Mrs.
Benjamin W. Tone of 5 East Eighth
street. She has had experience. Mrs.
Tone wns charitably moved to become
a stockholder In a Berkshire at the
Hero Land bazaar, with no Idea of
entering the live stock market. Now
she knows the embarrassment of
riches. Either she must give up her
apartment and retire to country life
or she must renounce her new pet.

To date hard-hearted landlords
have shown no disposition to extend
the live-stock provision In fashionable

npariments' to include pigs as well ns Persian cats and chow dogs. To keep
the pig in the parlor, In the old Donegal style, would he to run afoul of the
health department. To keep him iu the kitchen would be to court the Inter-
vention of the food administration. A whole pig to one small family of three
is not to be tolerated In the present food situation.

\\ lien Informed of her good luck at the bazaar and asked what disposi-
tion she proposed to make of the pig, she was overwhelmed and Intimated
that no steps would be taken until a family conference had been held to dis-
cuss the proposition.

"I shall have to consult my husband," she repeated in a bewildered
manner. "I really couldn't say what we shall do with the pig. There is
certalnl; no place In an apartment for farm extension work."

New York Does Away With Time-Honored Breadline

NEW YORK.—The famous New York breadline Is gone. Two Institutions—
one operated by the Bowery mission and the other by a well-known baking

company—have been closed by prosperity. The men who formerly depended
almost wholly on the breadline hava
taken up work deserted by those who
shouldered the rifle.

Established nearly 40 years ago,
New York's breadlines have fed and
saved countless thousands.

Men have emerged from the line
to meet success. Some hnve cllnibed
to the highest pinnacle of fame and
more dismal careers in Sing Sing or
the Potter's field.

Bowery habitues looked askance
the breadline when first estab-

lished. It has a religious atmosphere. Hut its fundamental principle—succor
—pnon was established nnd the breadline grew to thousands. The line
dwindled when an eccentric millionaire tramp established the Hotel de Kink.
There food and lodging were provided without cost. That place wns closed
two years ago and the breadline agnlu grew.

Meanwhile wnr depleted laboring forces. Work was more plentiful and
the men of the breadline proved they would work if work was to be had.

Many were broken in health, but the jobs were varied. There was em-
ployment for nil. And so it comes about that one of the most famous Insti-
tutions ever istabllshed in New York city, the breadline, simply expires for
want of patronage.

i T t f

End Put to Snoring Feud in Police Station

DENVER.—The well-known and Justly celebrated "Spirit of Christmas" has
accomplished wonders in a certain police station. Michael McDonald, one

of the doughtiest "cops" who ever twirled the ash, Is at peace with his uni-
formed associates of the precinct.

Other policemen of the precinct
w l l o s e h o u r s o f dut-v required that they
f r y t 0 "le<"P w l l i l e McDonald was do-
ing so Insist that purely altruistic mo-
tives Impelled them In their attempts
to aid McDonald In overcoming his
fault of snoring. Their methods,
while smacking of the middle ages,
were extremely effective. Policeman
McDonald censed snoring In the dor-
mitory. He also censed to sleep there.

Shoes, belts. Bticks and other ob-
jects not leo heavy lo be thrown hy the husky right arm of a policeman.
wile I tl,rough the air in the direction of the McDonald cot whenever Michael
started his "Symphonic de Lit." He decided that if sleep were to be taboo
In the station house he would do his "bit" to give his companions pleasure.
and purchased a perfectly resonant harmonica. While others tried to sleep
Michael play.il.

A committee of three sleepy-eyed officers of the law who felt that a good nap
would be wmrth many sarriflces waited on Policeman McDonald. The "peace-
oa-enrtir Me* was talked nver and th* quartette finally arrived at an a*Tee-
mwt. The dlsanaal of the harmonica waa left to Capt. Patrick O'Nell. who
H l K i ' that tt _W sent to franc*. With «•• antaaaity It m wnu«ta Ml

WESTERN CANADA'S
mar

One of the Bettjver Harvested.
The cereal crop of Western Canada

for 1917 waa lha moat valuable on<
ever harvenled; the raturns from all
claaaes of lire stock have been equollj
satisfactory. Tha wool clip was not
only greater thaa In any previous year,
but the price obtained wai doable thai
of 1016, which In turn was almost
double that of the year before.

As was the ease In 1015 and 1016,
many farmers were able to pay for
their land outright wllh the proceed*
of (heir llrst year's crop. Further evi-
dence of the prosperity of Western
Canada Is shown by the fact that one
In every twenty of the population Is
now the owner of an automobile. II
the farming community atone Is taken,
It will be found that the proportion ol
automobile owners Is still greater. The
hank clearings of the lending cities of
Western Canada were consistently
higher than they were In the carre-
spnndlng periods of 1016, and then they
were higher than the year preceding.
In Winnipeg $500,000,000 more was
cleared In thn 11 months ending No-
vember 30 than In the same months •
year ago.

The entry of the United Stntes Into
the wnr has strengthened the bonds
between that country and Canada. We
are now working together for the
same ends. Those who are not fighting
are promoting n greater production of
foodstuffs. In this connection Western
Canada offers a wonderful opportu-
nity. Not only can larger quantities
of staple foodstuffs be produced, but
the cost of production In lower and the
remuneration grenter than where land
Is more expensive. Notwithstanding
the fact that the price of farm prod-
ucts hns doubled during the past three
years, there are millions of acres of
arable land In Western Canada which
can ntlll be bought at a low price.

Western Canada hns nn enormous
acreage prepnred for seeding to wheat
In i m a It is larger than In 1017, and
will probably surpass the record area
put into crop in the year 1915, when
the largest crop ever known in the
West was harvested. The year 1018
should also see a further Increase In
live stock activity. •

Farmers have been Investing consid-
erable suras In cattle; the high prices
secured for wool nnd mutton have
opened the eyes of Western farmers to
the possibilities of sheep, nnd such was
the demand for breeding animals last
fall thnt It was Impossible to meet It
adequately; the campaign for greater
hog production Is expected to yield an
Increase of between 25 and 50 per cent
In 1918.

Those who are contemplating coming
to Western Canada cannot do better
than come early In the spring when
they can put in a crop and harvest It
In the fall. In this way they will be
able to achieve something that will
not only be of great benefit to them-
selves, but also to the great caise for
which the Allies, Including the United
Stntes, are now fighting.—Advertise-
ment.

Worth 35,000,000 Pounds.
The Cathedral of the Holy Savior

In Moscow Is probably the most mag-
nificent church in the world. Its five
cupolas are covered with pure gold
ine-bnlf inch'In thickness. Its inter-

nal decorations are magnificent and
very costly. This church is the na-
tion's: thank-offering, for the deliver-
ance of Moscow from the French. It
took 51) years to build and its cost has
been estimated at Ein.UOO.OOO.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
lins been i\ household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It is a most valuable
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys-.
pepsla and liver trouble, bringing on
ictidache, coining up of food, palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will immediately relieve you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold In all civilized countries.—Adv.

One's Convictions.
"What is your definition of a phi-

losopher?" asked the old fogy. "A
philosopher," replied the grouch, "Is
a man who studies nnd aual.V7.es his
own weaknesses and makes other men
wonder how lie discovered their weak-
nesses."—Cincinnati Knqulrer.

Some men never appreciate home
until they are miles away from It.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine,call for falfnatne I.AXATtva
3R0MO UDININB. Look tor ilf nature of » W.

GlliJVM. Cure» a Colo. In One Uar" He.

mgiiged on intricate problems of this
mture. The hrauty of this work is

that the results of these efforts will be
of value to America. Every invention
wrought and every scientific fact dis-
covered can be turned to utilitarian ad-
vantage.

Coated tongue, vertigo and consti-
pation are relieved by Garfleld Tea.
Adv.

Smoking in Church.
Smoking In church is a Dutch cus-

tom. London Tit-Bits states. Dutch-
men are such Inveterate smokers that
rarely is one of them seen without a
pipe. He rinds himself unable to de-
prive himself of the indulgence even
Tor the short period of a church serv-
ce. A similar practice exists In sev-
ral churches in South America.
The practice is sHid to have been

.irevalent In Oreaf Britain at Hie be-
ginning of the seventeenth century. At
one lime smoking was carried to such
nn excess In Seville cathedral Ihat the
i-hnpter applied to the pope for power
to repress the abuse.

In Wules smoking In church was In-
ilulged in as late us 1850. In one
church the communion table stood In
the aisle and the farmers were in HIM
halnt uf putting their hats I M It.
nnd when the service began they light-
ed their pipes and mnokeil. without
any thoughts of Irreverence In the aci.



SAVING LIVES

FatherJohn'sMsdicins
For Dangerous, Obstinate
Colds. No Injurious Drugs.

Never wait for a cold to wear off-
it wean away the lungs instead.
Reflected colds often lead to pneu-
monia. Father John's Medicine gives
prompt relief from colds and throat
troubles.

Guaranteed free from alcohol and
nerve-destroying drugs upon which
many medicines depend for their
temporary effect, and which are
dangerous, because they weaken the
body and allow the diseass to get a
deeper hold.

Personality of Your Hall.
'I'll*1 nspert of rhi' hull slioulil iiffoni

a i-liferful \**t rWtfVsdJ inlnfUiftlon Vvi
tlu> IVM nf I he house.

A hall has ninny ili'flnlfe function1'
in psrfbrm, it snoold not only sarvi
M mi nttrurtlve n K s J room lint
slmlllil also iii\f it'iiily iOBIOI to th,
niilln room of tin1 hulls*1, ll'imtv
should never he so hiully iilnnneil thiil
sunn- rooiiiN ure •MSMaMl only throuj,'li
others.

Hulls KIHMIM always he somewhat
fonnui, for Iliey KM Intended for thf
use of strunners and iic<iuaintiinces ip
well as Meads and relatives. Just how
formal one's home entrance should ht
depends largely upon whether thf
structure is in the city or country
The interests and manner of living ot
the occupants also have much to <k
with this.

Important to Mothers
Examine cnrefully every bottle ol

CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears thf
Signature o
In Use for Over
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Wooden Orchestra.
TheTO exists Iii lirlniiza, in Lorn

bllftty, a unique orclit'stra. or, more
properly speaking, 11 luind, the Instru-
ments of which nre all marie of wood.

Tlip pipes are mmle of reeds, nnd an
Fastened together side by side i\fter thf
fashion of tliose seen In the pictures
of the god i'an. Bach man plays pipes
of a different size and length, the bass
pipe often being several feet long. He-
sides the pipes tire other instruments,
stieh as drums, flutes, French linnis
and even fl rude attempt at n troin
hone, lull all are made of wood.

The members of this odd Ijanil are.
all quite Ignorant of written scores;
but they have quick and sensitive ears,
since tlielr linrmony Is purely Instinc-
tive. Curiously enough they most oft-
en learn their selections from that
most modern of Inventions, the phono-
graph. The music produced by this
curious band is said to have a curious,
weird lianifliny that is decidedly agree-
able.—Edwin Tarrisse.

For a disordered Hvpr, take Gnrfleld
Ten, the Herb lfc.xttt.ve. All druggists.
Adv.

How He Got His Men.
One of the best-known sales inann-

pers in the knit goods fielil makes it a
point to never directly approaching 11
salesman who he thinks would fit into
his organization. His reason, ob-
serves an exchange, is that when this
Is done the latter is inclined to get n
"swelled head" and thereby l*»se a
good part of 1iis value. As this inunn-
ger's concern pays its men entirely on
a com mission basis, the question of
eiirnings plays HO part in ills meth-
ods of hiring. When an Opening comes
and he has a man in mind to (ill It, (he
manager wets in touch with a buyer
he knows well and iisks him to sug-
.irest to the prospective employee tlmt
he might find something interesting if
he dropped in to see the people.
The whole process is, of course, con-
fidential, for if the buyer were to give
the plan away Us effectiveness would
be destroyed.

Don't think because a man Is nn ex-
cellent mntliemiiifcian thnt he always
counts with the fitir sex.

Back Given Out?
Housework is too hard far a woman

who is half sick, nervous and always
tired. But it keeps piling up, and gives
weak kidneys no time to recover. If
your back is lame and achy and your
kidneys irregular; if you have 'blue
epelU," lick headaches, nervousness,
oizzinees and rheumatic, pains, use
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have done
wonders for thousands of worn out
women,

A New York Case
Mrs. L. V. Mur- "tmrPlttirf Irihs

phy, 10 Larnard St.,
Potsdam, N. T.,
saya: "My back was
FO lume that when
doing my Ironing
sharp pains would
?o ihrouglf me anil,

would have to Bit
down and r e s t
awlille. I felt tired
all the time. Mv
fw-t swelled so bad-
ly I often couldn't
pet on my shoe?:
that WAI caused by
my kidneys not act-
ing freely enough. A
friend advised me to
try Doan's Kidney pills and I am
gind T did, because Doan's entirely
cured me,"

Gtt DMI*! at Amy Star*. «0c a Urn

N
fOSTER-MUUlIN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

Cl—n ta* a«ad waicfclr. r
NASAL CATAHRH. HEAD COLDS. ASTHMA
HAY FEVER «Dd uthar nan) imperfections
KOLOX U a vegetable, aatifteptic powder anc
contains DO habttlormtnr arugs. Orderfrorr
your druciti" or direct from us. SI. SOc, 'ioc
THE KOLOX CO. 1J1S l i a f a i i , New Vert

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
Soothe the iniutlon and loo Rliera tht
diatrrss. Do holh qolcklr aod elkrtiTPli
—or IIIIIMIIII aunt • dependable renedr-

SATIN AND m m
Rich Materials Plentiful Despite

Threatened Shortage.

Only Thing That tssms to • • Scares
til Paris, Says Correspondent, Is

Really Hara Wtaring Cloth.

We srs threatened with • deficiency
nf tin-Hi mateiiul fur the coming year,
but In the meantime the shop* are well

xltli rvcrytliluc but ri'ully
cloth, writes a l'arls cor-

.•V«|M>IU!I'UI of thi- Louilnn Times. All
mien things as satins, silks HIHI velvets
are to he seen ID abundaoce wltb many
variations on one theme.

Perhaps the moat popular material
Is stamped velvet of vurlous kinds, fur
conts, evening clouts, trliuuiliiK In-
stead of fur, and even for droxacfi,
uuistcoats and hats. Sutin Mill IH the
most popular material for afternoon
dresses; It la generally black, often,
now, a bold embroidery dValgn In Ivory
wool or silk trims a ralin tunic mid
gives It a lighter note and s richer
touch. Indeed, embroidery of all kinds
promises to couie back Into fimhlou.
That those who are employed to work
on It might do more useful work is
un argument that dressmukers do nut
Nee; drvsKmaking In France, they
mulntsln, must be allowed to flourish,
not us a luxury, but as a uatjonul In-
duatry.

Boots are less high In the leg than
they were and not ninny are mude ul-
together of leather. The cloth-tupped
boot Is the one most worn, and the nil-
suede Is among the most fragile. The
buckle shoe Is worn aguln at home,
and the very high heel IK more often
seen at home than In the streets,
where It Is unbecoming and dangerous.
The national boot, wherever it has
been found, Is said to be satisfactory.

Millinery Is becoming. Black Butin
lints with no trimming are worn with
neat veils. Brown panne hats and
jiniy panne or satin are good. The
Kinull toque grows In favor; the high,
heavy crown Is dying out. The bltf
picture hat is still In fushlon, but, as
a rule, a smaller hat is more practical
as WPII as more attractive.

Everyone uses a small bng, In silk
or beads or stumped velvet, with
mount of tortoise shell or silver, or
else a bng of slilny leather on a short
strap. This lust Is more of a purse
than n bag and It can be slipped into
the small muff or curried in the hand.
The long bag which hangs on the arm
is pretty, l>ut not practical.

MAKING MORE CLOSET ROOM

Plan* S«M, Camou«las*o- to Mako II
Apptar to • • an Omamtntal

Serotn, Solvos Difficulty.

In a house where rloaet and storag*
«iwce were unsatisfactory, these ar-
rangements helped:

A srrond rod was placed across one
closet about three Inches from the ••ell-
Ing, on this were hung the leas fre-
quently worn garments and a pols
with a hook on the end was used to
reach them.

In the top of another closet a pulley
was set mid u large truuk was thereby
hoisted out of the way.

Two corners nf a larg», closetless
room were fitted with nhelves with
curtains In front and rods fur coat
hangers beneath. These differed from
the ordinary mukeahlft closet In being

NEAT FEATHER FANCY.

Very neat is the arrangement of this
feather fancy on the smart pressed
beaver hat, all in black. It is the fin-
ishing touch for a tailored costume.

SYSTEM IN WATERING PLANTS

System of Continuous Moistening
Found to Be Better Than Drench-

Ing of Soil at Stated Intervals.

Plants should not be watered at any
old time and In any old way. They
may thrive In spite of your method of
watering them, but why not en re for
your plants in the most approved Way?

Lucien Daniel, a French botanist, has
discovered that young hothouse plnnts
and slips of vegetables, ns well as
flowers, thrive far better by a systpm
of continuous watering than by drenoh-
Ing the soli at stated periods.

The new method depends upon the
law of capillary attractions. Near ench
plant Is placed a Jar containing water.
Into which Is dipped one end of a strip
of linen or cotton, whose other end
lies near the plant. With this uninter-
rupted supply of water, drop by drop,
the plnnts thrived, greatly outdistanc-
ing other plnnts, which were submit-
ted to an Intermittent drenching.

Knitting Skirts Displace Bags.
Knitting skirts are robbing the

ubiquitous knitting bags of some of
their favor, for with a knitting skirt
no one need have need of the bag.
These skirts are simple, shirred skirts
with large pockets on the hips, quite
ample enough to enrry yarn, knitting
needles aod the numerous other acces-
sories that usually go in the knitting
bag. The broad crush girdle that fas-
tens at one side relieves the skirt of
all possible severity.

Blue fo- Evening.
Blue seenis to be a favored color for

evening this yenr; sometimes It Is tur-
qnolse blue, sometimes a misty blue-
Illae, sometimes a rich Chinese or
tapestry blue. One stunning dinner
gown is of hyacinth blue meteor with
tunic drapery of silver gray Georgette
bordered with n deep hem of the blue
satin. The train of Georgette veils a
panel of silver tissue embroidered in
hlue beads.

HOW TO MAKE HAIRPIN LACE

Piano Box Closet.

only R',4 feet from the floor, and ot
such size thut the large bureau and
chiffonier, placed diagonally across
the corners, hid them entirely from
view, and yet permitted free access
to them.

In another room n piano box, set on
its side In the collier, becume a closet,
the front beinj; converted Into a door,
the whole covered In panel effect with
conventionally decorated burlap. With
strips of moldinc to separate panels
and knobs screwed into the top, it
looked to cusunl observers merely like
an ornamental screen. This idea
could also be used for a broom and
bucket closet on a back porch or out-
side the back door.

NOVEL NOTIONS

Jewelry In all the bright new shades
is made of sealing wux into beads and
Into any shape of article. It Is also
made over beads, into beads, hatpins,
brooches, earrings nnd other articles.

Barbaric and Oriental colored beads
are fasbioned Into necklaces and car-
vings.

Scarfs made of a brocaded metnl
silk are lined with white and trimmed
with fur. Also capes made of velvet
and trimmed In the same way with
fur or marabout nre lined with white
or dark colored silk, with large fig-
ures in It.

Muffs made of velvet and fur, or
silk and fur, are seen. The medium-
sized muff is proper for this sensou.

Velvet gowns and suits are com-
bined with white satin.

The sleeveless sweater, hand
knitted, is used for the home lounging
blouse at this season. They are iuude
of all wool, silk or fiber.

Bustles are In the new gowns and
separate skirls. Or the bustle skirt
gives the sume effect.

White satin collars are soutached
in black.

Beaded tassels for the ends of the
sashes are liked.

STRIKING EVENING GOWN.

Simple Directions Given for Work
Which May Be Used in the Place

of Hemstitching.

Try making the new hairpin lace aod
nslng it In place of hemstitching. Make
a loop with thread or crochet cotton In
middle of hnirplu. Place crochet
needle on under side of hairpin, nnd
turn hairpin. Patch thread with
crochet hook and draw through loop.
With crochet needle in loop in middle
of thread of hairpin catch loop iround
the hairpin. You will then have two
loops of thread on crochet needle, then
catch thread with needle and pull It
through the tw<i. Tou will have the
one loop in middle of hairpin to start
again.

If you wish to make a centerpiece
of leaves, try this stitch. First work nn
ordinary Rtftch from side to side, fol-
lowing the outline on the leaf. A cat
•stitch I* it series of stltehe* taken
from side to side between two line*.
After the leaf is tilled with cat Matty
•«. take a new thread, and starting n|>
be top of t«» leaf take two tiflu but-

Midnight blue net, at made up in
this beautiful style, is an evening gown
that will send milady into raptures.
The lines are long and slim and give
Just the effect that women seek. The
midnight blue with its marvelous train
of cut bugles in the tf.ne brilliant blue-
black shade makes for charm that is
not known in other combinations. For
contrast the velvet bow and shoulder
straps of Alice blue with pink silk
ros«s appliqued on the latter work at-
tractively.

tonbole stitches where the threads
cross, then enrry the thread across to
the next crossed stitches on opposite
side and again take two buttonhole
stitches. Work back nnd forth in this
way until the leaf Is filled. Cover the
marked line of the leaf with Kensing-
ton outline aod it is complete.

The Trench Coat
Vests and waistcoats are in high

vogue. The trench cent, or wiilstcont
or vest, is one of the best phases of
this style. These garments are espe
dally wnrm nnd useful under the suit
Jacket or the Mg winter ovi-noat. And
they are becoming, too. They give a
higii collar, which is always becoming
under a coat, nnd yet makes it pos-
sible to wear an open-necked blouse.

Fluted Swiss in Neckwear.
Fluted Swiss is used frequently in

the n=w neckwear Many of ilie col
ored collars, in violet, green, blue, yel
ISJSJ and gray, are edged with M nnrro\
fluted ruffle, ami tin- cuffs th;>l g" »li
them are similarly finished. These o
ored Swiss collars are worn with du
. i i i h

RANKS WITH SERGE
Jersey Cloth Staple Fabric for

One-Piece Dresses.

•tenets Much Wear and Tear and
Lends Itself to ilth.r Straight

Lines sr Draperies.

Wool Jersey cloth now ranks with
serge as a ample fabric fnr the devel-
opment of one-piece ilnsnea. Thla
material has not been <m the market
ninny aeanoua, hut It him SS much to
• iiiiiin.iiil it that Its permanent popu-
larity seems assured. As material for
a drexs for hard wear-that IK, fur
business or trnvelliii; wool Jersey
eluth hardly has an equal. It stands
a irreni deal of wear mid tear and
frwhenlng up, and to a tm*lnexs wom-
an that Is certainly a struni; point.

Then Jerstv, like serge, M-eius to
lend itself to either strulgbt lines or
drupel-leu.

The frock sketched Is made of wool
Jersey cloth, and has the surplice type
of bodice which la becoming to most
llj.-iir.fi. A straight line front Is fea-
tured, although this Is broken at the

Surplice Frock of Jersey Cloth.

wnlst by ilie surplice section, which
extends Into snsh ends that tie at the
center of the buck. The bnck of the
dress runs In one piece to n point well
below the waistline, where the skirt
Is gathered on, with fullness let in to
form a moderate side flare. The dress
fastens In the center front, fastening
being concealed by the surplice bodice.

This dress would be vciy effective
developed In tan or beige color, with
collar of green, purple or red broad-
cloth.

Many surplice bodices are shown In
wool Jersey. One model recently noted
has the bodice reaching exactly to the
normal waistline and fitting rather
smoothly in the back. The front Is cut
in conventional surplice style, with
ends tlmt loop at the back. The skirt
Is straight nnd gathered to the bodice.
The dress Is collarless, sleeves and
neck opening, ns well ns surplice sush
ends, being piped with broadcloth in
contrasting color.

VEIL DESIGNS ARE VARIED

Some So Elaborated With Outline or
Tracery Embroideries That They

Resemble Lace.

While the scroll veil is very popu-
lar, It has a rival In the dotted veil.
The latter may show the dot In heavy
chenille spots, velvet pnstcllcs or In
embroideries of silk. Its chief allure-
ment lies in Its novelty.

Nearly all the new veils hnve geo-
metrical or Irregular meshes, many of
them so elaborated with outline or
trnccry embroideries ns to resemble
lace. Dark brown, taupe nnd grny nre
favored colors, sometimes overwrought
with white or black embroideries.

The veil shapes are almost as varied
ns the colors and patterns. Some are
square, others circular, nnd there are
those that are oblong. Indeed, a good
deal of pains has been taken to shape
the veil so that it will have nn artistic
relation to the hat with which it will
be ultimately worn.

To Retaia Freshness.
The enre of the skin Is perhaps the

most Imperative tusk in keeping up
one's nppenrnnce. The only way to re-
tain freshness and strength, especially
when It Is being tnxed by daily work,
Is by careful nourishment and rest.
Many persons drink too much coffee,
especially those who work hard men-
tally and feel the need of a "bolstering
up" to cominue their Inbor. Milk and
food nre good substitutes, nnd n little
nourishment taken when one Is tired
will allay fatigue Just as surely as cof-
fee seems to do.

Colors White Shoes.
To make your white kid shoes like

new that are past cleaning, get a ten-
cent package of dress dye, take one-
fourth of the package, put In an old
teacup, pour boiling water over the
shoes end brush In dye with common
vegetable bruRh. Give them two coats.
Tou can make them any shade to
match your suit. A waterproof coat
may be given by procuring a cleaning
paste the shade of the shoe.

SHORT CUTS IN NEEDLEWORK

Suggestions That Will Cave • F»v»
MlnuUa' Tims Ar« Most Welcome)

In These Busy Days.

Time Is way alum- par nowadays
Everybody U busy. No fine haM time
to devote |o flac •lltchi'H If big
MHCIIPN will do. III'DI-I* any m w v
Moo which will win' * few minutes by
the clock «rc welcome. What about
t boner

If you nerd a raolng for HIP top of
n camit>ole or nightgown or kiddle's
frock In a hurry, try making » wide
• lit Ktlti-h on the outilde of the gar-
ment with a heavy silk or mercerized
cotton. Von cnti run n rlhhon nr tape
through this and make It decorative,
an well as useful. In a much shorter
time than stitching on the usual hlns
facing. There Is another wuy. too, of
crocheting a row <if open filvt mi'sh
and sewing It on. This taken a little
longer but wears well fur wusb
clothes.

White-hone knitting needles slip
through the wool much quicker If they
are first filed on a plain kitchen lilt',
as yon would a Icud pencil, Utto u
long smooth point.

In hemming towels or table linen
don't stop to make knots. They ure
unsightly, anyway. Just run the
stitches for the first half-Inch very
small with a back stitch or two, and
do tbe same at the end of a thread.
With the new thread begin over the
last few stitches In the mnne wuy
and you will never need a knot.

A loose feather stitch for sewing
tucks Into dresses for growing girls
Is much better than either hand em-
broidery or machine stitching. It
wears well, takes but a short time
and does not show the marks of the
Ktitclies when removed.

Don't pin pntterns If yon ore In n
hurry; you are sure to pin crookedly.
Use weights of books, heavy desk ar-
ticles or small bags filled with sand
for the purpose. They hold as well as
pins and ure a much simpler propo-
sition.

IMPART AIR OF SPRINGTIME

Silk Floss Flowers on the Side of
Narrow Collar of Girls' Suits

Lock Like Fresh Nosegays.

Two advance models for nitssps bnve
n novel embroidered touch which lends
them a disjlnct springtime atmosphere.
Silk floss flowers In natural coloring
embellish the right side of youthful
narrow shawl collars, looking as
though fresh nosegays bud been lucked
in, says Women's Wear.

A small pink carnation with foliage-
Is very chic on an Eton suit of navy
trlcotine, which mny also be worn ns
n dress. Blnck sntln folds are used
to define the tailored shapeliness of
collar and cuffs whose curves match,
as well as n horizontal liaiilke panel
which offsets the douhlelireasted
closing. Two flying panels, one piece
above shoulder blades, give nn unuKual
back to this Eton, for the ends of each
are finished with cord fringe.

There Is a one-sided tunic on the
narrow skirt which completes this
model. The other, a nobby suit of
nuvy Polret twill, hns n bluet embroid-
ered on It, tracings of silver thread
simply marking the shndows cast by
the blending similes of floss.

Oblong inset panels on the narrow
belt nnd others of larger dimensions
arranged halfway between skirt sec-
tion uud bodice nt center back nnd
one at either side front on the skirt
section itself to serve ns pockets, are
other features that are "different."

SIMPLE, YET ELABORATE.

Though its lines are simple as sim-
ple can be, this distinctive afternoon
gown of blue silk is charmingly elab-
orate. The reason ia found in the rich
embroidery with which the gown is
trimmed. The embroidery is done in
gay, though harmonizing, tones of blue,
green, yellow and red silk. It outlines
the deep armholes and appears again
on the cuffs, besides being used for a
large Irregular patch on each side
panel. A bead fringe in matching col-
ors falls from the front at the waist-
line.

WEAR MUCH SATIN AND FUR

Clothes Worn by Parisiennes Are Rich
and Attractive—Coloring in Most

Cases Is Sober.

The Parisienne is dressing very well
Indeed this winter, says a Paris corre-
spondent of the New York Herald. At
a recent five o'clock with tea nnd no
milk, bat very appetizing cakes, the
women were wearing most liecomlffg
long coats of satin trimmed with fur.
iind wilh them satin hats with dropp>'

t s j and brims turned buck from the
hrow In a loose roll. The effect of no
miK'h satin nnd fur was rich nnd most
tttractlve. The coloring was sob&v
mil the line very graceful.

Kvery cont looked rather like Its
ipitidior. but had something different
n It to suit its wearer. One may say
hat nil were iong anil trimmed with
nr. with fur collars which fastened
los" up and could be ojx'ned over the
utiilders; Init some coats were slit up
ie sides nnirly to the wiiist. others
erf crossed over very fur In front.
-m> hfid for :> yard deep all the Wuy
_ad, some Ltd tor bands a foot «Ji i>

in patches, others had deep baflds put
on as pockets, ami others yet had (hive
or four narrow bunds ns trimming on
the skirt. Black satin prevailed, al-
though brown and tele df Btgfa nnd
gray hnve a place in the general
scheme.

The satin nnt is CPrtnlnly the most In
favor for the moment, nnd n new Idea
Is to trim It with brocade or panne.
Just a twist of one of these materials
somewhere among the folds Is very ef-
fective.

Spring Suits to Be "Skimp>."
The greatest fabric waste In n suit IK

usually found in the extra material re-
quired for a lung cont. even though a
very narrow skirt is a part of It. and
for spring skirts nre to be either quite
"skimpy." almost of the hohhle type, or
else given Just enough width to insure
Ifrnce. No extri yanhtjre is Admissible.

The bnlera joiket will undoubtedly
appear In many suits designed for
spring, nnd ftibric imd Bsjaf vnmltina-
tions will do their "bit" to help muk*
all fabrics go ns far as pos«idle nn*
still retain a bold on grace mid beaut'
ia the appareling ot womankind.

MDDTCEVENE

JANUARY BEARS.

"This |H HIP bent time of the year,"
«hlm«"ied mother brown hear. "All,

hmv 1 love It. I
•deep mid I have
wotidroiiK dreams,
mid my little culm
are born In this
season.

"The pea* little
denri, their eyes
wilt not ssjaa, for
tin" weeks, hilt
they are Baft with
me In this cave."

The Alaskan,
bliii k, browii or
llusslan l i f n m
stars In the wln-

"I Had Such a Good
Meal of Berries."

tertime In cave*
or In rOCkf dens.
T h I y Mitncf hues

come out on a very wnrm ibiy but mil
until tbe really cold winter Is past.

They may come out on a warmer
day, hut bnck they go ngiiin us NOOII
us jinother cold simp eoini's. And, of
course, us you know, they cat groat,
Imp' inenls In tin' miltimii and live nn
their own fat through tho winter,
sleeping and doing nothing rise at till.

Of course, they do not go to sleep
In the zoo. because they ure fed reg-
ularly thorp, and lire not allowed to
get n grout ninny meals nil In one, as
they do when they are free.

The polar heal- mother goes nwuy
and blib'H for a little while In January,
when her cubs nre horn, for she wants
to be sure that no barui will cotue to
them. Rut oftrn wben they nre only
ten days old she will take them out
nnd they will go swimming In the lev
waters where they live.

"I have heard,1' said mother brown
henr, "that sometimes bears have two
cubs nnd sometimes they have been
known to have six. But I like my
three better than nny Other number.
And they are fnr more, beautiful.

"Thi' little precious woolly bears!
IIivw I love them!"

Anil the.hours nestled close to tlnir
mother, and she dozed off Into peace-
ful sleep nt'ain.

"I am so glad," she whispered to
herself, when she was hnlf-slei'phiL'
and half-waking u little later on, "that
I hud surtv u good men! of berries.
That will make me feel well nnd
strong when I get up to look after the
cubs after I urn through slopping."
And ngnln she looked at the little
bears and smiled with happiness.

All the little hears are born In .Tnn-
unry. It's their very own month of
tile year. And mother bears think Jan-
uary Is qultp the most wonderful
month of the year. It means such per-
fect thine*—sleep, warmth «nd above
nil, lienutlful little cub babies. .

The daddy bears nre never nroiind.
Mother bsja.fl nre afraid the daddies
mlpht not care fnr them and might
hurt them. Anywny. the mothers go
off to hnve their winter nnp by them-
selves, and every January they are
sure to have delightful wnklng mo-
ments when they can love nnd fondle
their babies, nnd urge them to draw
closer to their lovely fur-covered moth-
ers.

"They call this the month of .Tnnu-
nry," said mother brown bear, "but I
ihink it Is a bndly Domed month. I
would call It Joyful month or some-
thing like that." And once more she
louked at her beautiful brown cubs,
nnd again dosed her eyes and Mckc-d
her paws ns she went to sleep.

The little brown cub benrs took no
Interest in anything beyond their moth-
er nnd themselves. They liked being
wnrm, and thnt wns about all they
cared for. And their mother attended
to that, us she did to their food nnd
all their comforts.

And little did they think, ns they
dreamed, and slept, of the days ahead
In the great world
of nd v e n t u r e s.
They didn't know
thnt Inter on they
would have to
hunt and get their
own food. They
didn't know the
l e s s o n s t h e y
would have to
learn of the right
kind of food to
eat and the wrong
k i n d w hI c h
would p o i s o n The Little Precious
them. They had Woolly Bears,
no Idea thnt there
were good heriies nnd also bad berries.

And they didn't for n moment Imag-
ine [hat they would lenrn to be rough
nnil lignt. They didn't guess for a sec-
ond that they WOUld hnve to protect
themselves, nnd thnt there were creat-
ures who didn't care for bears and
would try to kill them.

Neither did they Imagine thnt they
would hnve to fight for their lives and
become dangerous and wild.

No, thay knew of nothing lit tho
great world. They dUi not even know
of the cave in which they were living,
for It would be five weeks until their
eyes, would be opened and they could
see. But bow happy mother bear wns
that the month v.ns January und the
cubs were safe, so safe!

In a Hurry AH Over.
"Oh, mnnnnn," excinlnied little mnr

gle, who hnd narrowly escaped being
run over by an automobile, "I feel so
nervous."

"What do you nienn by 'nervous,'
dour?" asked her mother.

"Why," exclaimed Margie, "it's just
like being In a hurry all over."

Candor a Straight Path.
The pa!h of candor may be uphill,

lint it is straight, in frankness there
arc no windings and twistlngs or turn-
ing buck. The way of deceit is full of
pitfalls and likely to lead Into a bog.
r.i't us be fair nnd frank, even If It
•ecuis uphill work to begin with. \V*j

hall save time in the end.—Girl's
''ompanlon.

Path of Duty and Pleasure.
The path of duty looks harder than

it is; thnt of pleasure is harder tlinn
It looks.

Well Fixed.
"There goes n man who Is well

fixed."
"fJot a lot of money."
"I don't know about thnt, but I un-

derstand he has six tons of coal in the
cellar and five pounds • { sugar In hi?
pantry."

Well Informed.
"Pa. what were the trenchers they

lalk nlwiut in the stories of old times?"
"They were the nun who were In

hp trpnehes of those days, son. What
Ise do you snppo«e they were?"

SUGAR LONG GROWN IN JAVA'

Production Has Been Pushed Rapidly
and There Is Room for Fur*

ther Development.

Tli, cil l l lvii l lon of Mitriir rnne l« mi
>id III.IUI.II> i JUVH. " 'Ima IIHM-IIKIHI rapldlv ulld lbs end I

mil let . I l i ' lue in ISM nnd !-••«' lava
|vrodiii'i-d lew* liian imi.ina* ion-, a >«'»r.
v i fur ini inace Inireii'.ed ruiildly mid
-ii-nilllv. uiiill In MM tlie million tun

HIU'III \va« rellil led, mill II i •

WOMEN OF
MIDDLE AGE

N««eJ Htlp !• Psss tsW CrisisSVBV
Iy-Pre«f t k s t L y t t a E . f i *
k ' V M C r f

iidllliiii Ion murk nl l l he
[Sasd wlllllll two or ll iree )ci l l». A
rlter III the AaMltCM I"-ned by Ilie
iitlotial «'lt\ Imnk of New York, BsJN
Hit while the t'llillMllioll of KIIKar l«

very old imluMr.v In .hiMI. it M S
IKM«I Ihrtiilprll IIIUII.N vlelaajlu*lra. I !l

>ear» llgo, lie MIJH, Ilie »ll|t«r was
lianl olmosl enilrcly hj native farm-
» «ho paid a part of tlielr crop to

iveinmenl us rent. The il»c of
I'd Mimir growing In Kurope niade It
MCSSlry In order to NOprtS Id '»•
•mill i more elllcieiit sjratssa, To-
u> the vuhtNHiinn U done hf tlie
llinufnclllrcn. themselves. Tlie.v loa-e
ie laud from die salivas, "ho In
iiiuy fisssa ai'e tbe owners, or from
a* unlive communities. Many sum 11

les are tails united under ilie
nui'ineiil of ii mmiiifaiiiirer dur-
the psfIlld of mie |ilaiillng tlial N,
it three] years; After *srh planilng
land l> turned B#r> to the native
ii'ielors for growing rice m- inrn
I Us fertility for siipir proiluctlon

that the twi

I'i
w
\
tl

t he |

C M bt RcBctJ UfM.

Urhana, III.-'-DuririK Changa a( U f
ia addition to its annoying s y m p t o m

had an attack
fripps which levti
all winter and la

•ni|M'j'

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of wntir add 1 m. Bay

lium, a avail box of |!,ul>i> Compound,
nnil '4 oz. of ghi'ennf. Any iliun^i-l can
put t ins up Bfl JpSSJ ran mix il at home At
very little en*!, lull dim-tionH fo, mak-
ing: fiml 11HC I'onie in each box of Hurhu
I "Oi|j( utiil. It nill gradually darken
Ktmiki-il, faded gray liuir, and make it Mitt,
ami plBBf/. It will not color the ncalp, hi not
•in I.> or greusy, and dut* not rub off. Adv.

me in a
condiUon. Melt
times that I -
nevrrbewellMfal
I read of LyJia
Tlnkhem's Vsff
t a b l e Compow
and what it did t
women p a s s i n g
through the Changa
of Life, sol told live-
doctor 1 would try
I t Isoonbeganta
(rain in s t r e n g t h
and the annoying '.

_ - _ . „ , . - s y m p t o m s diav i
appeared and your Vegetable Compwaej
has made me a well, strong woman aa
I do all my own housework. I cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vege-
table Compound too highly to wornesj
pasninff throueh the Change of Life*

i t . Urbane, III.
Women who suffer from nervousness,

"heat flashes," backache, headache*
and "the blues" should try this famoaa
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetahle Compound.

Sugar Conservation.
"Three lumps of sugar in your cof-

fee r
"Yea. Here IJI n restntirnnt I al-

ways take thri'c. lint nt home I am
very savin).' In tbe use of It."

Soul of Succraa.
Success without enthus iasm Is abso-

lutely impossible. Therefore, the most
precious |MISS( ssinti a niaii can have Is
wlmi we ordlmiril.v lerm tlie "l-'.niliitsi-
•asn uf V'Milli." It may at t imes lie
Inconsistent becanse of lack of intelli-
gent direction. II may bubble over
when It should be repressed. Ilul It
Is the spirit, the SOUl, that moves the
world.

I I y o u \ \ : i l l t t o l i v e I l i e l i f e o f

achievement1 If you wmit to be nblu to
ari a new goal nfter i- \er\ victory won.
strive wiili inighl and inain to retain
tile enthusiasm nt' youth.

Wl!h sucb :i power you are master id"
evij-.v sllllillinll. lOvery fifty Is a new
experience. Your ardor Is coniiuuotis-
ly Ueni. VI.II arc bright, alert and ful-
ly iilive nt all t imes.

Life can never become gloomy, lie- !
cmise yim nre yumiir. vegiinUess ol'
your age. Nothing cnuld nuike ynur
life humdrum, prosaic commonplace,
The park of divinity is over In your
possession.

Quite So.
First Russian Leader—Did you hesr

thnt the Finns nre about to declare)
their Independence?

Second I ill to—Here's a pretty-kettls
of fish !

Breaking It to Him.
Mi. liock— 1—er—have something to

say to you. <leorgie.
(Jeorgie—Yes, yes: go nn.
Mr. Itoek—\\'i*.\, I—er—you see, I'm

going to marry your mother.

No Figure of Speech ,

"JflRKK I"1'1 " '"'"• !'Knl broke

on bin last night."
i know it did. Ills wife xinnshMl

tin' lamp he had just bought on his
head."

"Cold In the Head"
la e,n acute attack of Naaal Ovtarrh. Per-
sons who are subject to frequent "colda
In the head" will find that the use ot j
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will I
build up the bynteni, cleanse the Blood
and n-iiilir them WSS liable to colds.
Itcpcated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
learl to Chronlt' Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE !« tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
nn the Mnrous Surfare» of the System.

All DniKKlsti 76c. Testimonials free.
1100.00 for any rase of catarrh that |
MJUt CATARRH MEDICINE will not ,

"if. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Btoppfiffe of the boweia
M,m. ™'|V ill.'..' paral/tlxir tat
iHiwlMind ln-lnuSaj nchfld I ban tnm
allutber Ixiwt'l triajbli'*

Itr. l*nvl«l Roberta*
LAXIITIIMIJ, r r l r e s o *

Tptl dry ,m ihc tungno will <i»erooa
onmljBls and Mnpiwirpuf the btiwelt
fhos avoiding drenching' which la

II Hie I n H
»4 for frw hm.kW A
If no d,'ul<>r In ymir Uiwn, writ*
t Ci., tN tnrt lima, KMnaa, W.
If no

IV Itt. Ci.,

Opens School of Commerce-
Consul Arthur McLean i'npoi'U. from

tiiMKt I'littn. Dominican Republic, that
a SCIMKII of rnniiiH'rce luis rrcfntly j
hoou openod in Sautt&go ds los Onbul-
icros by Hie Association of CommeruIttJ
EniltloyccH. The school is open to men
nit<t women, and ItB classefl uvo held
hoth in the <l;iy nml evening. Tho now
srlioot Includes cnurscs in uritliinctic,
(Mm.imiwiiii ppaetlcei bookkeeplsg, ]
grmsmsr, ami comsiefctQi ctn'resiHtiid- j
enc't'.

Many Children A re sickly.
Mother Oriiy'n Sweet Powders for CMldren

break up Colds InW hours, relieve FeTeiiauness,
Henilnche, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dlnor-
ders, move njiil regulate the bowels, and Destroy
Worms. They are no pleasant to take children ;
like them. Used b.v mothers for 31 years. All j
driiHK(M». Be. Sample FRKK. Addxe»s, A. S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A Job Lot.
"The ticket 111:111 seems to bnve a lot

of old rnlli'ond tickets there."
".Must he for places that arc seldom

culled for."
"Yes, I'll bel he'd sell some or these

tickets cbeng to close 'em out,"

Small Pill
Small Doss
Small Pries

FOR
CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bears elgaature

PALE FACES
Centrally indicate a lack

ol Iron In Ilia Blood

Carter's Iron Pills
Will help this condition

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drngglsu refund uoner If 1'AZO OINTHHNT falls
ti» cure Itching, Blind, lilerdlngor Protrudlutf files.
Pirst application gives relief. 60c.

The Reason.
•Top, why do they cnM jollying, soft

soap?" "Because there Is so much lie
alwint It. BO!*."

ABSORBINE

Reducei Strained. Puffy AasJet,
lymphangitii, Pott Evil. Fattst .
Boils, Swellings; Stops laaaessss
and allayi pain. Heals Sores, CMS.
Bruises. Boot Chsfes. A b a

SAFE ANTISEPTIC M O 6EKMNME
D o n not blister or remove Iks

hair and horse can be worked. Pleasant to use.
$2.50a bottle, delivered. Describe your case
for special instructions and Book 5 R free).
ABSORBINE. JR., •nilmxic llnlmeu tor xsi
•lien gttiiiu. Pilnlul. Knolled. Swollen Veuu.

Ir s lew diopi required Mia snllcauos. . , _
11.21 per Imuli at dealen or delivered.
W.F.YOUNg.P.O. F..HOIewl.JI.,$iflnf««l«.laasa.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, No76--1918r

IVofi
The author di

By ORESTE PERRARA
lasaet of r«.llr u . IK «•>« VaWmtir at H.raaa

ta and analyse* the momentous |
we an wftnaaainf with th. aaranity W an anatomist. Urn aapantea
cauaaa from prataxta, and ideals from Interstate, atudiaw the psychol-
ogy of th* various races concerned, and with dssmssi and atmpllctty
unites th* links of th* lonf chain of evmta whoa* Ineludlbl* final*
waa war.

The full import of thai neutrality both of Belfium and I maan
burg, th* attitude of Spain and of Latin America, Italy's emit from
the Triple Alliance and her entrance Into th* war on th* aide of the
Allies, th* dovbie agitation In Greece, etc., are her* aet forth
with a lucidity not to be found elaewhar*.

SI -a* Net, As All Pssasellss* er Direct af

THE NEW LIBRARY, Inc., 544 5th Ave., N. Y.

/ F t

Cantta.

—that's what thousands of farmers
say, who have gone from the U. S. to

settle on homesteads or buy land in Western
Canada's invitation to every industrious worker to settle ia

i ** Alberta is especially attractive. She want*
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves
by helping her raise immense wheit crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where you earn bay gas*) fana
laaa at»15 h l M s a a m that will raise M to 45 baskets af $S .
wheat ta the acre—it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers '
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley aad Flax, Mixed Panv
tag ia fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required cither
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent. Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im-
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

O. O. aWTLEDOE
Ml rest I I I I I I I Si, Syracass. & f.

C u n a « t i a n u v . r r i i i . - n l



O C R T A * ' D
RENT— H'u.i- .in HIHKI •u>«

Apply in W. I. Smnh, Tuckvnon.

H>K SAI.K | v » r i t;»rv»y, with ft
h e r n puwtr Mimiui MtfiM. Wil
•ell cheap. Darnell P»rk»r, Turk
erion.

Turing my hou*ehulil gmxit at
• • "«1#. Mrs. M. R. DriseoU

. urkerton.

I 0 1 SAI.K IMMI Player Piano, witfc
l . ' i rolli. Qosranttad to be in ftr»i

*. n. lU'cti UJHHI in farmh
i in" rhiliircn. Will he »<>M verj

r**>onable. Appll to Harvey Mnthis

NOTICE OK MKTTI.KMKNT OF
ACt'Ol NT

; • '.• i ' Cn ri;:nn» ('. Page
I •''»>' tr:veri that the »»'•

>. » of 111* tubaenhfr, executors ol
• t>>U'e of »ui<J GsorffUn* C. I'.ir*

.1 IK1 auditad ami ̂ t:'t«-iJ 1 y the Bur-
• and reported fur SvttUmtnt d

th Orphans Court of the County oi
H -.,., n pridayj <(,«' First <lay of

A D. 1913.
riirtnrtiii M, A. u. 191"

K l i z a S i r - : i

John C. Prioe.
Executors.

Latdcr of Kanie.
. ,, r" nrc apllntera In the Inddw o

. Unt ><m never notice 1htim ut
. ,1 1 -'•. .. sll.l.' ilnwii.—I'lncli

• ••,- • I t t i r y v.•.:» C e n J M B 4 .
./ i l i n . " i .•. •:!'•'! '> d e t a i l if*,

~ lily, us nh« pnnll r̂ i.v nuht •
Irr mglnv III>U«I>, "|4eaM, «\ili

. | .> c - i r i I i - . ' i n r l ^ ' H I - I I I

' I U I l l e l i r . i

. Doctor Cni
.. iii . :• i\ t»0 MOCKl

s l r . i n l i l i ' p i • l i i l i T c l l l s , n i l ' I

i : i n o w | i i - cK: i : i i l i iMt lr i ' t\v c h i l e V

" '''HI.i fin1 (ie (jcnuiins oh dt
'nplumonla, which if tufi illsin
il w i t h , i l ' .v p u l i r i | i i i in iMll t i ics—

1 Ici ' -cnii l l l i tei l uMiivnulli iH'H—liut I

vi> l t ( c n i i j i i r n l l i i n ! " — Klchmi i in l

iv\d

•aqoio qospiaiv— 'Jasoi «nn»
MUO|JI1.>||HI| .H|l iM!!| ISIKl 1 0 )

JOT IT DOWN
Thafewe do the very

best line of Commercial
Printing and at reasonable
prices. Give us your next
order and let us prove our
assertion.

Bear in mind, we want
your busings, and we pro-
pose making ourselves de-
serving. Are you with us?

THANK YOU

In au illmr.
Una n » Am-
rrkwn <w»«i
-• foil*
•Mlat M ki
riiB^llW IntlM
•r«lf» of ihi-
KIMNI Vlmh.l.
irailun an 4
i lirvrf ullt ar-
"••IMIlW I I . ill
notion • « 'I

—WOOMloM !„ , .„„ .„ , VktU.ll
HIIJHIN.

I »r..ll

THINGS WORTH KNOWINli
A rpii'ntly Inv nteit utrnmi-r clmlr

'tin he foliti-'l rniii|iiiftl,v "mil, covered
vlth Its uiiliolatcrv. rnrrliil llki< H luiml

A two-whceleil enrt. which nutmmit
ally liuulx mxl unloads rum slulks

. Ilii' Invention of u New Jersey
1'iiriner.

For Denting ImiihiT-yiiril fln>s » inon-
tor lmse nozzle Ins It in tlesl^ni'i) tn
H mounted on liir.itici-Ntucklng uiu-
•hlnpsi.

A iiriictlcnl SWUM him found nn Al
Ine flinliT profit.idle, Klnee lie k:i-
• )n\erteil It Into an Ice mine nnil mar'
<ets the Ice.

For rnllrond nii'ii a Mil liltrtin Inven-
or tins iHitehteil n pncUet Dnshll^lil
hut slums ivil fnun one end uud white
'rom the other.

To mnke typewriters less nnlsy n
'levelanil liixi'iilur tins patented n plat-
n eore tluit rli:in{:i-s the loud cllek of
ho type to n dull thud.

A Wisconsin man Is the Inventor of
'Xpnnillnc ••nil' billions that permit n
shirt sleeve to lie pulled up u mnn'.s
in i and hold It there.

Australian while ants liave devel-
pod n tnste for lead ee?«rtag and in-

sulation of rubles Unit Is proving cost
y to telephone coni|i:mlt'S.

A (lower stnnil. normally nf smiill
sire, but which can be expanded to
ill an ordinary size window, Is the
•ei'ent Invention of a German.

fur 's has eslnhlislied a museum of
he horse, prescntinjr a complete hls-
ory of llio nnlnnil from the earliest
(novvri period to Ihc present (hiy.

Prayers in the Mornlrg.
The little lioy reQUPHted to he nl-

lowed to say his prii.vvs In the liiorn-
Inc instead of nt night "Nothltig ™»
happen ot night 'oept bnrelnrs." be ex-
plained, "but in the daytime there's
automobiles nn' fallin' downstairs, nn'
getlln' licked, an" lots 0' things!"

Proiperity and Adversity.
Prosperity makes us suspicious of,

.vhile adverslt; makes us trust in, end
ither.

FACE the FACTS
LET ui face tha facti. The war iltuation Is critical.

Unlfu the Allies flght as they navnr yet have
fougrht, defeat threaten!. Hunirry men cannot nght
at their best; nor hungry nations. France, England,
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed them.

Wheat Savings—They must have wheat. It Is the
best food to nght on. It is the eaulost to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a little—
less than a quarter of whnt we ate last year—we enn
support those who are fighting our battles. And we
can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only
to substitute another food just as good.

Th« Corn of Plenty—Corn is th.it food. There's a
surplus of it. Providence has been generous in the
hour of our nerd. It has given us corn in such bounty
as was never known before. Tons of corn. Train-
loads of corn. Five hundred million bushuls over and
above our regular needs. All we have to do is to
•learn to appreciate it. Was ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear?

America's Own Food—Oornl It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of ra-es, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet am) conquered a
continent. For a m i l t section of our country it
has blowr een the stair of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win a world war.

Learn Something—Corn! It Isn't one food. It's a
dozen. It's a cereal. It's a vegetables. It's a bread.
It's a dessert. It's nutritious; more food value in it,
dollar for dollar, than meat or ejrgs or most other
vegetables. It's good to eat; how good you "don't
know until you've had corn-bread properly cooked
Best of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.

Corn's Infinite Variety—How much do you know about
corn? About how good it is? About the many
delicious ways of cooking it? And what you miss
by not knowing more about it? Here are a few
of its uses:

There are at least fifty ways to use corn meal to
make Rood dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or break-
fast. Here are some suggestions:

DESSERTS
Corn-meal molasses cake.
Apple corn bread.
Dumplings.
Gingerbread.
Fruit gems.

MOT BREADS
Boston brown bread.
Hoecake.
Muffins.
Biscuits.
Griddle cakes.
Waffles.

HEARTY DISHES
Corn-meal croquettes. Corn-meal fish balls

Meat and corn-meal dumplings.
Italian polenta. Tamales.
The recipes are in Farmers' Bulletin 565, "Corn

Meal as a Food and Ways of Using It," irve from the
Department of Agriculture.

Desper'ate Resolution.
Tlie iliner tlirnst the ti|i of Ills Icnlfe

Into the yellow dUk whlrh the wnlter
h!l<l bfOUgill Wm. Hi' held II lip tO the

Klit nnil exumlned It. while t!ie wnltfr
stixwl hy nnxlnnsly. "then the diner
esolutely returned It to his plat* nnd

scraped some nf it upon his bread.
I take thee," he said, "for butter or

Men and the Nation.
A nation la a thing that lives and

acts Ilk* a man, and men are the par-
ticles of which It In composed.—J. O.
Holland.

A Bit Slow.
"How nre thu Incubator* gettlnp

alnoc'1" naked a friend of his neigh
cor WHO hud recently bought sorai
"Why. jill rlKlit. I suppose; but al
tboDgh I linve hud them for two week
now, not ono of the four has laid ai
'HU yd."— \iidie«'. Home Journal.

Take Heart.
A fnlr comparison of the pnst wltl,

the present Is very apt to disperse tin
clouds of despondency. Temporary
nppc'inineos are often deceptive, bill
the larger experience of life Is tin'
more it goes to coniirr.i the watclifu
rare of Providence.—KulTulo Times.

C«»rlfs» Meant
kiiuUlui-M,,„ ,mi

iiiiileini.nl)
,.,.,,,, B|(lJ w

iiie« nni.ii,tf
IhlniT1 llml |tny in in,,,-,, im
• a n 111.HI ij illnm no.I n i l l t

i ill I.IIKI.,.,. w n t w d i aw,,. | m V ) . f,mml

Iml Ibr (.IIIIIIHIIU mull la inure li.ily
in U' Illi- K i d . nl iimn. | | t . u ih,. ,,.iii,
»hu I in:,I- Ita I ,I-III.-», up. f l u
•r \\r\\ | i I),,, ,,,„„
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A Chwiful r»e».
mi wvatrr r> ••ry <1HT rlrtne

nun oliwrf Him M. Tin-. qu.ltUf In
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'T always insist on Aladdin
1 Security Oil — l y e had

enough experience with the
other kind of kerosene that
smokes lanip chimneys, smells,
and burns unevenly. With
Aladdin Security Oil I always
get a perfect flame and save
money."
Don't throw away money on "any old
kerosene." For your protection the
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey)
is selling kerosene under the name

Aladdin Security Oil. Order it by
name — and know what goes into
your oil can.
Every gallon of Aladdin Security Oil
conforms to the highest quality stand-
ards. It burns with an intense, clean
flame. It is water white in color, and
will not smoke or smell.
Use it in the best oil consuming de-
vices—such as the New Perfection OH
Cook Stove and Hot Water Heaters,
Perfection Smokeless Oil Heaters and
Rayo Lamps. It will lighten household
work and is cheaper than coal or gas.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jerwy)

Newark New Jersey
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T he Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

PRICES:
Touring $3,150 Limousine $4,600
Roadster $3,150 Town Car $4,600
Sedan $4,150 Landaulet $4,700

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstruction
' Moulded into Most Perfect Car

/
1 PACKARD BEKLN

1 5 PASS. MARMON 1916

1 5 PASS. MARMON 1915

1 4 PASS. MARMON 1915.

1 5 PASS. COLE

1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

•

•

.

1 1914 MERCER
1 PULLMAN 1913
1 MARMON COUPS 12-38
1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE

1 PILOT
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 MITCHELL 1917
1 STEARNS KNIGHT
1 BUICK
1 STUDEBAKER SEDAN

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.
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ANNIN
Broad & Brown Streets
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